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Dixie ·HWy. ,Waterford 
Just South of Andersonville Rd. 

·Waterfall Plaza IS' the newest., brightest, freshest, most 
. .' exciting Shopping Center in the area 

/' 

HERE'S WHAT WE OFFER: 

The Ootbes Tree - 623-9095 
Carrying.a unique line ofladies apparel 

Raspbenies - 623-1504 . 
This one-of-a-kind store carries a 
complete line of children'silemS 

The Book CeDar - 623-6213 
Books make the perfect gift 

Big Red Q Quick Print Center - 623-1212 
We do Printing While U Wait 

Roddy's Inc. - 623-9570 
Our namebrand shoes are always 201110 or more off 

Mr. DeD's - 623-9082 
Delightful deli delights deliciously prepared for 
your dini!lgpleasure or carry-out. 

The Now 
0;.:" ~ ,.' 

'Printe5M 
INSTANT OFFSET PRINTING 

PHOTOCOPYING 

• NCR Forms .Typesettlng 
.-Rubber Shimp' ·.Foldlng 
• a..tterhNdl .Colletlng 
.Invlbltlonl .Stlpllng 
• Envelop.. .Plddlng 

• QUALITY • SPEED 
• ECONOMY 

CALL FOR QUOTATION 

1---------~-------~-1 $ 00' . • 

L
2 . Off A. ny Printing Order I.' 

. (with this ad) I 

----------------~ 
Special This Week 

Wedding Inritations . 

5627 .pixie.Hwy. 
Waterfall~.aza • Waterford, MI 

"(j23~;1212 . ". '. 

David Daniels Hair Design - 623-8966 
You'l1 leave our complete unisex salon with 
class, exciting hair 

JU's Casuals - 623-9510 
Liven up your casual wardrobe with designer jeans 
and clothing at discount prices 

Interior Expressions - 623-9577 

Discount Video'·· 623·2666 
Video Equipm_ent and Accessories 

Dufrs House of Gifts - 623-1042 
We also carry unique greeting cards 

ehe Ram's Hom-62J.;.944S 
We serve breakfast, IU!lcn, dinner - carry-out 

We carrY paints, finishes, wal1coverings, woven woods, 
vertical & mini blinds 

Dr. -Donald M. Wood, Jr. - 623-1044 
Practicing in family dentistry • Waterfall jewelers - 623-9422 

Your authorized Timex in warranty service station 

Record.JJin - 623-1770 
Where you'll find a wide selection of records. 
tapes and T-shirts 

• ,\~ ~~ ',' 3 

In addition toa great 
variety of businesses 

we hold a special 
event right here 
every~onth 

C~ming Event 
for Month of 

Septem"i)er 

Friday, 
. September 18 

Farmer's Market 

LaTrem~'s Wares & Wat-Nots - 6~110 
We have the finest in discount housewares , ' 

Captaln:Dick's Seafood Marke.- 623-7377 
We have fresh fisli and Fish & Chips to go 

Join our tape library for as low as 80· per movie • 

Blank Tape ~Sale'Yith coupon 

F------~------· . SCO.tCh T-120 . Reg. )15.99, Sale $11 ..... 99 ..•• 
Limit 2 After $2.50 Rebate •• ;, 

I . .' ~A9 
.TDKT-~~O Hmitl Reg. $17.99,Sale S13.9~: 

. IF.ji T-l20 LimitlReg. $19.99 Sale 514.99.1 ' 

._------------------5659 MOD - Fri. 10-8, Sat • .10-5 

10 a.I1\.. .. 8 p.m. Medium 

Saturday, Shrimp LB. 
S.eptember 19 5 Lb. Bo~ Only 

Farmer's Market .. ,==.::::.-:=--==.:;::-.::=,::' 
10 a~m. -$,p.lll. 

~1't,.t\!llCti~"c 
;Pf;.~"i~wlpirti~'.:2:;p~'m .. 
Auction 2 p.m.- 5 p.m. 

. ..' " ...... )0 . 
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Davisburg Man: Bitt.tin by Rattier 
- . '. ' 

by Dawson Bell 
Springfield Township resident· Robert 

Rigonan, decided to stay home for'vacation 
this year. HE! figured it wou(d cost less, give 
him time to get a few things done around the 
house and relax a little.' ' 

That was last week. Now he's wondering 
why he didn't get out of towri when the get
ting was good. 

Like before he was bitten by an Eastern 
Massasauga Rattlesnake. 

Actually, one, week after the facJ, Mr. 
Rigonan says he feels "pretty good,normal." 
But he certainly wouldn't want to do it again. 

Last Monday, August 24, Rigonan and a 
friend, Richard Banfield, were spending the, 
afternoon cutting firewood on Banfield's 
property north of Clark Road. After felling a 
tree, Rigonan moved into the underbrush to 
trim some top limbs for sectioning and was 
busy with 'the chainsaw when he felt a 
stinging sensation in his thigh. Reaching 
down to feel tre leg, he was struck again in 
the hand. 

Rigonan retreated with'out ever seeing the 
snake, out after examining the leg he 
decided not to take any chances. "It hurt 
more than a bee sting," he says, "and we 
could see the t"'!.o little punctures (left by the 
snake's fangs)." 

''That's My Bank." 
,. ., , ........ '.:.-' -._",' ." :.. -' -' ... , .\ ,". - ,'<' , ." ':' ", - ~ 

Visit.our..cClar.ks;.ton..Qffice 
. conveniently located 

at 1-75 and.M-15 
Member F.D.LC. 625·00111 

The two men jumped into Baofield's Jeep 
a.nd rushed to the Clarkston offices Of Dr. 
James O'Neill. O'Neill confirmed that it was 
the b'ite Qf the Mass.asauga (also known as 
the Michigan or SWamp Rattler) and prom-
ptly set to work.. . '". , ' r 

Within 15-20 minutes after .the attack' 
Rigonan had been given a shot to deaden the 
pain, had the wounds lanced, and almost a 
pint of blood removed. "I had a slight fever, 
but by the next day:>Iwas better," he says. 

, 
Robert Rigonan's experience confirms 

what QNR wildlife biologist, AI Stewa,rt~ says 
about the Michigan Rattler -- "The poison 
isn't really a -killer. They can be fa,irly 
dangerous for children, but they're a mild
mannered snake ... they don't go looking for 
trouble!' 

Stewart says it is unlikely a full grown 
healthy person would ever die from the bite 
of a Michigan Rattler even if he failed to get 
treatment at ,all. ' 

"More people die from the shock of a 
snal<e bite, than from the poison itself," he 
says. 

Rigonan says that in his case shock 
wasn't a problem. 

Glen RileY Sc~ool of 
Gvmnastics , 

, T.umble Tot 
, . Gymnastics 

. Classes for Girls & Boys 3-7 
GrosS' Motor 

Creative Movement 
Beginning Qyrimastics 

' .. F9a;.Jt~II.Beoi~tra,tio~ 
.' and Inform~noncan 

.Youth Center 852-5151 
AndersOnvilleRd . 
DavIsburg 

Back-To-School ' 
Specials 

Our new piono orld orgon 
soles holl8 been so good thot 
we ore ollerstocked with tru
de-ins. We must reduce this 
inven.ory NOW .. 

SPECIAL CASH 
DISCOUNTS 

I 24 Used Organs i 
From $388 - . 
18 Used Pianos 

From $495 ,-

or 
634--5788 

"I had heard there were snakes out there, 
but I'd' never seen any. And I:m glad.l didn't 
see 'this one because I might . have 
panicked:-" 

As iJ turned out he' barely missed a beat. 
With the exception of having t6 gj~e up a 
ticket for t~e Tigers on the ,eveni,ng he was 
,biHen, Rigonan says his vacation went pretty 
much as planned. 

But the firewood will have to·wait. 
"I'm not going back there until it gets good 

and cold," he says.-
Stewart says that should be after the first 

heavy frost. 

- . 

~~ kinetic ' /' 
"'I~' ·systems '. 

BICYCLE SHOP 
16745 Dixie Hwy'. 634-5350 
5 miles north of ,·75 625-2482 
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wEATHER KING 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT 
• Beautiful velvet . 

flat finish. 

.REG.$17.85 

SALE '1485 

PER GAL • 

LIQUID VELVET 
LATEX WALL PAINT 
• Beautiful velvet 

finish.' 

REG. $15.00 

SALE $1200 

PER GAL. 

FUl.-fLO 
LATEX SATIN ENAMEL_ 
• Tough. scrubbable 

surface. 

REG. $19.50 

SALE $1650 

PER GAL. 

UQUID·UTE 

~ (I 
~ 

ALKYD SATIN ENAMEL 
'. Use on all interior 

surfaces. 

~ ...... _;;;...-.... ' ....... 

REG. $19.75 

SALE '1675 

PERGAL~ 

NO CHARGE FOR TINTING OR CUSTOM COLORS 
. '-.. ' .' . . 

Interior Expressions 
DECORATING CENTER 

, . ':('OPEM': .'~:' " 

f.I";' Th I. A.M ..•.•.. '.' p ....•... M ...... ' .. · •.. WE .. , ...... _ICD .. '.A .. ' .'.5, ' 

W ~l, :la~i=Z.·~ 1'3' •• 5:',., 
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Pre-School Enrichme~f Libra'ry Features Fiims' 
irr Holly 

~CONCRETE 
, 'j: 

" . ' 

N'OW AVAILABLE·" 
!he Holly Community Education Center 

w,ill be offering Child' Enrichment' Programs 
for 3,,4, and 5 yearolds. Registration will be 
on September 14, 15, and 16, frorTf9:00arn to 
Noon, 1 :00 to 4:00pm and 7:00 to 9:QO pm, at'l 
the90mmunity Education Center, 111 1i4 to 1 Yd. 'Quantities' 

U-Haulin Our Trailer 
MICHIGA'N 

RENTAL SERVICE. 
.~ 

6560 Dixie H wy • 
'Clarkston 

625-1515 
Hours: 8 •. m.-6 p.m, Dally -

Lor-eo 
Hair Studio 

for Guys & Gals 

Five Hairstylists 
~nda Manicurist 
Sculptured Nails 

& Pedicures 

Hours: 
Mon-Fri 9-5 
Thurs. 9-6:30 ' 
Sat. 9-3 

list 

College Street, Holly. ' , 
The chjld enrichment program for three 

year olds (must be three by September 21) is 
for socialization and learning through play. 
Class will meet on Monday,s and Wed
nesdayS from 2:15 to 4:t5pm for 13 weeks, 
starting September 21, 1981. 

.Four and Five-Year-Orets program will 
conc~ntrate more on pre-kindergarten ac
tivities and skills. It will consist of art ac
tivities" language, I development, free play, 
music, motor development,dramatic play, 
and games. Class will meet for 13 weeks. 

For more information cal.1 the Holly Com
munity Education office between 9:00am and 
4:00pm. 

--------------.-, PRECISION, ' I 

for guys and gals 

'800 
Blow Drying $2.00 extra 

this~oupon - good thru Sept. f2 

----------

I 
I 
I 

625-1319 5916 S: Main, St.- ___ _ 

pre-School'Story Time at the Independen-.'" 
qe Town,ship Library will be Tuesday, Sep
tember 8 at 4:30 pm and Wednesday, Sep
tember 9 at 11:00am., Films are: Cluck, cluck, , 
chick and Chicken Little. After School..Movie 
Hour is Wednesday, September 8 at 4;30pm. 
Films are; Hank, Cave Peanut, an animated 
cartoon and Cicero-the Queen's Drum Horse 
a'well made English film about an intellig~nt 
farm horse. tl:1at is chosen to carry the drums 
in the Queen's parades. Books recently 
acquired are: Fiction~ Apple Crunch' by 
Frederick Huber, Luciano's Luck by Jack 
Higgins, and Bread Upon the Waters by Irwin 
Shaw. Mystery- Cry Guilty by Sara Woods 
and The Park is Mi[le by Stepen Peters: 
Foods for Healthy Kids by Lendon Smith 'iEl 
also a new acquisition. Homeowner's would 
be interested in two new books from Sunset: 
Wood Stoves and Building Barbecues. 

The, Clarkston Community Historical 
SOCiety recently gave the library three books 
that,will prove helpful to local genealogists. 
They are: Lest We Forget, a guide to research 
in Washington, D.C. Migration, Emigration, 
Immigration by Olga K. Miller from tbe Ever
ton Publishers Inc., and First Lan.d Owners of 
Oakland County. 

Jazz Musical at Masonic 
\J 

"One Mo' Time!", a jazz musical, struts in
to Detroit at Masonic Temple's Cathedral 
Theatre on Tuesday, September 1, through 
20th. 

The show 'turns back the clock to 1926 
taking the audience behirld-the-scenes at the 
famous Lyric Theatre in the French Quarter. 
There, Big Bertha's touring company provide 
a barrel of laughs with their uproarious 
squabbling and bickering in the dressing 
room, while on stage they deliver the show's 
musical numbers in red-hot style. 

Tickets on sale at ttie Masonic Box Office 
and all CTC outlets. For further information 
call 832-~232. ., 

, ... ~-

You are cordially invited to a 
",Community Open House at the 

Clarkston Professional Plaza 

~~~~-.--.'-' 

Charles F. Munk, D.D.S. 
J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 

Dentistry/or Child~en 

George KruU, D.D.S. 
Pc/dodontics 

• I 

James D. Williams, D.D.S. 
Oral & Mdxillofacial Surgery 

Gary Barrett, D.D.S. 
Posthetic Dentistry 

Everyorie Welcome 

Romuald Szymanowski, M.D. 
Ear, Nose & Throat 

Head & Neck Surgery 

CarlBptvinick, D.D.S. 
'Allan Jacobs, D.D.S. 

Endodontics 

SusanE .. Coleman, M.D. 
Internal Medicine 

5'825 "SonthMain Street
CI~rkston, Michigan. 

I • : • ( • • 

Friday,Sep~ember 11,1981 
5:00 to 7:'00 p.m. 

. Refreshments 
vyill be served from 

~. 5~OO to 7:.00 p.m. 

Joseph Heitsch, M.D. 
(Jrthopedic Surgery 

Karee Weber, M.A. 
SpeechPathology.-

post~~biCSH~~irt1it~d, Inc. 
", ctvlcl Guelde " 

Dental tabo;iitory 

National Health 
Laboratories·, Inc. 

Medical Laboratory 
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Histori'an Present 
The Clarkston. Community Historical 

Society will present "Prese·rvation and Urban . 
Revitalization" by, the Advisory Council on 
Historic Preservation on Wednesday, Sep
tember 2, at the Village Hall, Depot Road, at 
7:30p.m. . 

This. slide presentation deals with the 
social and economic benefits of historic 
preservation in four major historic districts; 
Old Town, Alexandria, Virginia; The Strand, 
Galveston, Texas; Pioneer Square, Seattle, 
Washington; and Savannah, Georgia. . 

8eptemberfest in ·,Ortonville 
The Ortonville· Historical'Society and the 

Ortonvi'lle Chamber ·of Commerce announce. 
the annual Septemberfest. It will be held 
Saturday and Sunday, September' 12th and· 
13th, from 9am until dusk in downtown Or-
tonville. . 

This year's. celebration will feature a great 
variety of FJeaMarket Antiques, Art and Craft 
booths and a Farmer's Market. The 
Historical SOCiety, located in the Old Mill 
and celebrating its 125th anniversary this 
year, ,will be having 'craft demonstrations, a 
snack bar and hand-made gift items at their 
Country Store. A hand-quilted quilt and a 
tablecloth will be raffled also. Entertainment 
will highlight this. festive weekend with 
downtown performances occuring every 
other hour beginning at noon and continuing 
throught 6 pm each day. . d!. ,.' .,. 

For booth reservations, call Frames by 'HarrisS,ars in CamelQt 
Marilyn 627-4006, arts and crafts, and Ruth . , 
Ann Harvey 627- 3984, antique and flea Richard Harris witl· star as King 'Arthur ,in 

.. marl(et's~"': '.,;,,:, '. . ..•. ie"~ .. ~",. '~'''>. ,_. '.' p ·t· ... ",,,··.· ..' '" ····cern~I"·''''~'a.'nd·\7';Coew!:t's ~;-'!!t§.1l11d·: .. ~(TlI,J,,~J(:al, 
'~i~Gf!heliltJgy· class ThUrsdays ···~·'-;:~t-f:!°~~~ttPJ~r6;f?~:~~~tretg1~~g~\1ff~~1:·: 

; - Friday, September 11 through 27. 
A "Genealogy Class for Beginners" taught Harris' appearance ~n "Camelot" will mark 

by Mr.: Dennis Spande for the Clarkston his second association with the musical 
Community Historicaf Society will be held on which provided him with hI's first lyrical role 
Thursday night, '7:00 pm, Village Hall, Depot when he portrayed King Arthur In the 1967· 
Rd. Clarkston. Call Denise Symors, 625-8823 Warner Brothers film. 
to reserve a spot. Tickets for the Detroit engagement of 

L~kes Schedules Classes 
Waterford· Lady of the Lakes High School 

will begin with student orientatiQn for grades 
8 and 9 on September 3 and for grades 10, 11, 
and 12 on September 4 from 8am unlit 12:20. 
Students will have minl~classes on orien
tation days and full classes, from 7:45 am un
til 1:50 'pm, on September 8., The opening 
school, Mass will be on -September 10. The 
Opening Football Rally.wlll be on September 
11 in .preparation for the first football game 
on Septem~er 13 at 2:30.' -

Students entering any private school In 
September 1981 or 1982' may take the High 
School Placement Testing at Water-ford Lady 

. of the Lake~ on Sept,ember 12 at 8 am until 
11:30. ' 

. A' limited number of ·1981 Clarkston • 
Community Phone Books. are' still, . 

. available.' .. 
But 'hy~ry, they're marked down for 
quick sate.··· .' , 
. :" ·..SOt ... " .. ' .' 

offer·g()gQ.,'iJI:$·~Ptf3, 1 ~81 
. '. . Av.ailable·at :. .,' 

The'Aerrlinder 
6569 Dexie.Hwy": 

Clarkston 

. , . 

"Camelot" at the Masonic Temple Theatre 
are on sale now at the Box Office and all CTC 
ticket outlets, as well as by phone with 
Master Card or Visa -- call 832-2232. 

Marvin J. Zmudczynski 
Secretary-Treasurer 625:,0020 
TOWN CENTER UNDERWRITERS, INC 

OAKLANDINSURANCEbENTER 
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

. . Mem.ber ~ Professlonallnsuran"ce Agents 

~ 669t1l)ixie Highway 
Clarksllln. Mich. 48016 

" 

,Early tabor Day' 

DEAcD·LINE 
. Newsand·Advertising .. 
Deadlineforthis Week's 

. .' flem.i"lJ~ris· . 
Satu rday~.5'p.ll1. ~. 

. '. ,', t .", _ ,/." '., ' ',. • ,"'1.:'. ,. , .;~ .:,' ,,' • .,- • 

Our Offioeswill be' 
Closed-on Labor Day. 

. " 

-' 

~,.--- ,.,', 'i.\" ", .',,. ... 

, Festival Sept. 18, 19, 20 - -- - . 

The Clarkston Community Historical 
SOCiety's Seyenth Annual Crafts and. Cider 
Festival will be held Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, September. 18/19, and 20 in the 
Cla.r.kstonVillage Park on Depot Rd; . 

This year's event will feature OVer sixty~five 
artists and craftsmen displaying a wide range 
of ,handcrafted wares. Included will be 'pot
tery, weaving, photography, paintil'lQ,stained 
glass, baskets and' fiRe handcrafted 
miniatures. -Among the new crafts available 
this yearwill be handcrafted candles; etched 
glass .Iampshades, appliquec;f pillows;han
dmade puppets; and dolls; cus10m painted 
Christmas ornaments; and sheef)skin items 
accompanied by live sheep. . 

Hours will b~ from 12:00pm to 6:00pm each 
day., .. 

Art Auction, Planned 
Waterfall Plaza's Art Auction to benefit 

Muscular Dystrophy is slated 'for Saturday, 
September 19. The Auction, sponsor~d by 
Waterfi:J.1I will be presented by the Oxford Art 
Galleries o·f~Detroit. . . . ' 

Featured' on the auction black will be 
'original pieces all double m.atted and 
professionally framed as well a~ sculpture of 
modern and classical styles. Pieces will be 
able to be previewed Saturday, the 19th,.from 
1 p.m. until 2 p.m. Auctioning wjll begin at: 2, 

'p.m. and finish at 5 R.m. Champagne and 
hors d'oeuvres will" be available tl)roughout 
the Auctio,n.. .'. ... . . :'. . •.. , 

.Admisslon wlJlbe$1.00.a,tthe clQ.or.:but 
tlcketscaribe obtained now. " . _..' 

. Before, the.Aucli,()n,;'.pro\I,V~,th!:tfanner's 
.• ·.';M~i'c:et.ib~Jng::lleIQf~~pte.i1i.~~r:.:,~.~· •. '~n4,.·!~'~':A~. 
. '<'Waf~rfaH . Plaza' Local . farmers are. being 'ih~ 

vltedto, • show. and sell their produce 
throughout the two day fall festival-;-c' '. . 

For further Information concerning either 
Auction tickets, . or Farmers Market, 
registrations, call 625:9346. 

With 
LewWint 

:, 'Funeral Director. ',. . . r 

HOW SHOULD I PROVIDE 
. FORMVPr:.r?·· 

. We would like to adriress a question In this 
column which concerns many people, 
though It isn't dealt with very often. Wilat Is 
the best way to provide for one's p~t after 
one dies? We hope this Information Will be of 
help to'those of you, who' have anim~ls you 
love and want to see cared for., . 

The simplest method is. to give yoU! p~t. 
and, if necessary, sufficient funds. to take 
care of It during the pet's life to a. reliable 
.frlend who wants the pet. . 
. You can alsos~t up a 'trust for the lifetime 
ot tll~ truste~(nq~ the pet) by,whlch you leave 

. a certain amount of n'loneyfor the 'Support of . 
the animaL A.third method is to direct' your 

...... rsoOal';' . . ..arr~n. . ,the. 
.. your 

We wei . . your questions roug 
column. . .' '~.' . '.' ...... ' 

Your Will and What to do About OItjAtt. 
,. SamuafG. Klhig, Wilshire Book. Co. 

; .~ '.\. 

,..,' ,'.-
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Area residents qanclose put sUrTn'ner '81 Saturday, August 5, at the Clarkston" Village " ,Also Cit !he P.ark,8f) ,d~,d fa~hion~d cQun1W ' 
in style with 'a full slate qf aptlvitles'spon- " Park'Qn'Depot ROJid ... Scamp's,' Crazy- par-. ' ,. fair, s'po.n~9r;~d,l;)ytt:le,lBu5.'n,essAssOGiati()n ... ' ", 
sored by \ the I'ndepend~nc'e Township \, nival, an 8s.sortrnentt,ofchHdren's games, ,Onsat(Jrcl;iy.~ ~~,~~~by ;,pjqtl.jr.~, ,9o.nte.~t,(~IJ: ,"* 

. Firefighters', the \ Clarka,ton Business will be/conducted al!,(I~ySa,turdayandSun- ' day)(.a,rott~n,sne!lReJ~1qol)te$t (11 a.m.), pet,,;, , 
A$sociation, .clark~ton Rotary, the American 'day. ' Proceeds' Jrom .~the "cafnJval. wUt· go; to' , show, (1 .p.m.). s.quare,. ,dangers, ,(7 to 9, p.rn.), ' 
Legion, and SCAMP. '.. , 'Scamp's, summer camp program for han- ' hot air ,balloon rides '(6,to 9 p.m . .), and mqre .. ~ .. 

The ~abor Day weekend fun:beQlns on dicapp'ed childrery. Sunday's activities ~nclude a pie 9fiting con-

( 

4: .~'<;.!. ~ .... , •. f;' .',' . I .\:l.~,:,,"', '.:,~ ',' 111' ~ , 

TheReminder . 
A; Weekly Free 

: Circulation' Newsp(;\per 

6S69 DixieHwy:' , '~~~O~;i~~ '~" () .,~'." ~~~ CO' U,M tr 
~2~:;;4~l '627-2843 , \\.~ ~'r" _ _~9.\\}tU , '. " ',I," , 

.......... ~ .......... ---~----..... ~4.\, _', ~~·'~C4'A~~~ ~ , II ' 
nllirhiin Company • IIA,r»."llI.. I~ ,JJIIi ~ ~,.u held In De'not 

31S. Main'· Clarkston ~'. ..~. ~~, "~t c...,~\e, ~ \, , . ' :t:' 
" Your Home Team ' ~V _ ~,,~ 'P 

Ron Dunlap Russell O'Brien· . ~e~~ Saturday 
Rettee Blakeman Dotty I,>arsons . '~\u '0" , , 

Violet Dunlap Rainee""Stdcklin All D'S' in' C '. 1 (Sponsored by Scamp 
Linda Kring Jeannette Vandermark :' "~Y, ,ca, p., arnl v~, Parebt"~ Group) 

Mac&ElaineMackela Wayn~Wright 11:00 Rotten Sneaker, Contest 

One More Time· 
Resale • ""T-Shirts 

New .~~si~rter Jeans 
a\\1J ~ 

625 .. 1166 

, 

53295 

?etSo~t\ ~'Q~o 
e,t'3.~ ,~9'!> Mon -Sat 10':5:30 

"The IPickle People are Here" 
6 N. Main, Clarkston 

- "'Clarkston Travel Boreau" 
, '- 6~5:"0325," 

6 N:- Main • Clarkston, Mich. 
. Across frOID Main Street parking lot 

Hours: Mon-Fri 9:30-5:30, Sat 9:3'0 a:m.·l:00 p.m. -
We strongly sUPl?ort the Count~y Fair!! 

The Dr~p'd ~titch .' 
' 59 S. MalO St. '~ 

Clarkston 
,625-8235 ~' 

. f -
,Fall Classes Forming 

Register Now! 
- Ask about our 

, New Yarn Club 

.... "'-. " 

Coach's, CQmer 
12 S. Main St. 
, Clarkston ' 

625;.8457 

Jump Shot Kids Canvas~ AU •• 'UI. 

Ends Sept. 11 th 
, ' 

'K'f<l~~"i'~",," 

I~ Your Family , 
in the Dark , 

Wondering What to Do 

"" '. - . 

~' 12:,OO~I:0() B-aking Contest, 
. _ c ~ R, " , 

1:00 Pet Contest' 
\ ' 

,- . 2:,00 ;BarberShop· Quartet' 
3:QP:Watermelori Eating'~ Contest 

, 3:30 LongesfffaIt-C6ntesf-~' 
4:00 Most"'Freckles 

·6-9. Hot Air Balloo.n Rides 
8:00 Beer, Drin~ingContest 
9:00 W ~t T-Shirt Contest 

Sunday' ., 
" 

All Day Scamp Carnival 
12 noon Pie Eating Contest . s 
1:00 Egg Toss - Leg Race 00~ \e~ 
?:OO ~quare Dancers_?J.\~~J.~ct 
~aby PIcture Contest (until 4 p.m.) C"\: ~~., 

• 
F, 
L 
o. 
W. 

I • ,. , ... 

ADVENTURE 
It,' 



"'\'0 ,'. 

~ ,,~_, _"::~~;~,~.f:: : 

/ ., 
test (12,noc:m),.tug of war (1 p.m.), and the 
judgln'9~of.thebaby plpture cont,est (4 p.m.). 

. The cele.br:aUQn, contlnues,onf\1ondaywith 
theRQtary' sponsored Labor Day parade. Th I's 
year'sparade theme is;"Star Wars' Oomes to· 
Clarkston".' Lineup for parade entrants 
begins at 8:30 a.m. at the Clarkston Junior 
High School. From 'the Junior high the 
processipn will follow Church Street into the 
village,· then north 'on Main to Miller Road for 
disp~rsal. Downtown arrival is antlclpate.d at 

. roughly 10 a.m. 
, For pr,e-parade refreshment the township . 

firefighters will host a pancake breakfast 
from 7 a.m. to 10,a.m. in the Village Fire Hall. 

j . .' .. ~:~: :--,':'::,'_,"' .. ;;,.:,--",:,' :':.'" 1 '.:".:\:"",_-_,1<":~- ,< .. ,';,1""""';' .,.,'.,'"_:""'-"~.;:-':"','.\ '.-' 

Pr-Qc.ee9S' from the '$3 An~You·Can~Eat feast 
wi II be donated' foMuscularQystrQPhY," . .. 

.The tbree~day respite.· .from·l;ilborcoo-
cludes wlthtbe.nowtraditlonElI·coniroast at . 
'{he Americanlegloi;ll1~1I6n .M-15 Just nprth 
'of the e~pressway. That f.east begl nsat12 I 

. noon. . 

. 

Racing Record Broken' 
Several sports' car racing ,class records 

were set over the weekend In Waterford Hills 
road racing action at the Oakland CoiJnty 

'.' ........._ ....... . 
SP9,.tsmel'!~sClut;>. . '.' .... . 

. '., the tr$c,R.,f,ecord fQrJhe,(,n:-4:.~lass"a:~mal1·. 
. sports car; div.i$joh, wlils .. :,brokEut tW9tlmes . 
. RcissBe~Rerdfli\;fonlajdriVlnga Mini, set a 
mark:of1 jft!nul~,2p.:4;seqoncrs?f aJY2-mile', 
lap Saturday. Huuecord was broken Sunday 
whehDan Hill of Utica clocked a'1 :19/4io his 
Min.i,J8'kIQga full secofld'off the marK. '. 

. Kirk: Carlson off.erndale~clips~_d t~e 
"recordfor·G·production, driving hl_sMtdget to L 

. a'iap time of ,1:1a.6 . Saturday 'and then, he 
lowered that mark to 1 :18.0 during' a feature 
heat Sunday. ( , . 

Waterford Hills closes its six-weekend 
summer of racing' Sept~mb'er ~6-27 . wben a 
club driving champl~n will be determined. 

, -. 

'ld-Fashion 
'yFair' 

0.. ',' 
~ ~ .' 

'. ep~e'nh 
-l 5"6 .. 7 . e.r </horn 
.lPeel.- . ay 

Tierra Arts'..& Dpsign 
- Custom Jewelry 

Joan & Buck Kopletz 

. Sup¢r Sidewalk Sale . 
Road Park . _ . - .~end 

• 
Saturday and Sunday 

AllDay 
Clarkston· Rotary Barbeque 
Beer Tent . .' 
Dessert - Bagles - Hot Dogs - Pop 
_,CQ,un.QJi'~: W1!t~r}!l~~!gJ!":,,,J?gl? ~.q!~ 

, .,.' .. -. '0 ." .D 

'.. . c., "Motiilay'; 
. , 

7-10 Pancake Breakfast at Main Fire
., Station - 3 E. Church 

10:00 am Parade 
D'unk Tank After Parade 

12 no'on Corn Roast at American 
Legion on M-15 

7:00-9:00 All age D~nce Contest 
Baby Picture Contest- Proceeds to Muscular Dystrophy 

canisters for voting- lO¢ a vote' 

Clarkston Mills Mall 
, . 

,Invites 'Yo·u to 

,* Art & Craft Supplies * Gifts * Shhool Suppli.es * Jewelry 

Great V ~Iueson our Buck Table 
,Mugs - Cereal Bowls - Casseroles & More , 

·205: Main· Clarkston, MI, U.S,A, 48016 ~ (313)625-2511 

. ' J . 

"WE'VE The Bestprunt. in Town 

:GOTIT it 
. BOB'S' . 

HARDWARE 
625-s020 

64 S. Main; Clarkston 
Mon. thru Sat. 8-7; SlIn 10-4 

" ''!IO:(),KE:D'' 1· 
'. On'E~~gan¢e ." , 
We CanGive It to You , 

Kem-Velvet 
Wallpaper Sale Continuing 

64 S, Main, Clarkston 
Mon. thru Sat. 8·7; Sun. 10-4 

\Till~tgc Nee(. 
20070 Off" 

on Selected'Items & All Needlepoint Canvases 

( 

~9 S. Main, Clarkston 625-1155 

, m~e ~ill'~ '~.< Iffler 
. . '~~~~~ It;! ~.~.!, F· 

GIft Shop"~~;1, . v~-~ ~ •• ~rtf-
, . . Presents: ~ :'; (,':-: 31 S. Main St.' . 

Swarovski Silve ' '"Lower Level of the EmpOrium 
, - 625-4693 

Crystal Hours: Mon. '- Sat. 10 - 5:30 
The Pr. estige in Crystal F . 't'll 8 00 

- . 
.-:.' .",' 

rI. 1 :'-
• • \ ...r"'!'" 

Trade Your Home .' 
oR,this .',>\ 

Brand RI;W Clarkston 4 bedroom,.3 full 
,baths, formal dining room, . large family 
room, contemporary styling in· brand new 
sub ... or call out "Trade Center" for 
other "Trade Houses". 

.' 

. Mi1l:r~e~$~pn; 
Grati~n ... OptQ1jtetry 

Haberda-shery' . 

Stop1ii 
., ' ..... , ..' ..( - '.. ....... . ... , .... . 

·Ou.'r'Ga,z~b.o.;}flori~t" ' 
. . ".' Christies ' . 

',Lovett's - ,. 

Patti's Merle Norman 
.\ 

... ~," 

.. : .. I ,-
,:1"- .. 

; 

. Property'Marketing 
SpeCialists, Ltd. 

. Clarkston '. 
625 .. 5700:: 
, . 

..... 

.. 
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• { .. , 

. "Labor Day a Time to Thank Your Own 

A Labor Day tribute from a boss that often· 
times takes the value of good employees for 
granted. 

No one knows the value of good em· 
ployee~ bet~er than I. Take last week, for 
example. My news editor was on vacation for 
the entire week. Come to find out, so was his 
back up. . 

The same week my general manager was 
home sick for two days. Our layout depar· 
tment, already depleted from the transfer of 
one person, was further shorted, .because 
one of our key· artists had to go home on 
deadline day, beoause she too became ill. To 

top it" all off, our sales force has been 
working shorthanded for several 'weeks, 
because one of our top salespersons has 
been out on_sick leave .. 

I guess my pOint is, you· don't realize how 
much work an employee does, until he's Qut, 
and you have to take over his/her respon· 
sibilities. WeU, I got sOnie quick lessons on 
what my people do in a hurry ,.·and by gO,sh, 
"ve come to the conclusion that everyone of 
them is. invaluable to the process of 
publishing this weekly newspaper. 

So to, Kathy and Kathy, Dawson and' 
Renee, Doreen and Betsy, Sandy and Betty, 
Jackie and Carol, and everyone e.lse who 
helps this newspaper get out on the streets 
each week, herets an unqualified' ~hanks 
from your publisher. Now please don't come 
in tomorrow and ask for a raise. The answer 
as always will be a nor 

And to the rest of the bosses out there -- no 
time is better than now, when we all 
celebrate the accomplishments of labor, to 
give your employees a pat on the back. 

. As I said from the top, good, dedicated 
-empl6yees are invaluable to any successful' 
operation. Isn't it time you recognized yours? 

Letters are welcome on most any 
subject. Please include your 
signature and address. 

"'t~e 
p.\\~~ 1981·82 
Clarkston Community 

Phone~' Book 
With These Special Features: 

. -81/2 X ,11 Page Size 
-' .. I)·P .. ~.·a,t.e~··" L.isti.fI:gs 

,··,.~·Ne"",:Ea'$.'J:.tQ.:·.·.·R·ead 
.to·'poitlt Type . 
~-ExpandedRedPage . 

(.8,usiness S.ec}tion 

8000 _ Guaranteed 
. C.i:r,Gulaition:·· , 
Cail'625~9346 

for Advertis'ing Information' 

.. 
Tell it to the Teacher 
by Maggie Cavanaugh 

. , 
Fall 1981 isa time for new beginnings. In 

the educational environment, September is a 
time for both parent and child to look ahead 
to a positive progressive' emotionally . 
fulfilling school year.' . 
, Many parents have ~Jready interacted with 

the building principal In asking for a par· 
ticular teacher. Who knows their child better 
than a parent? It is also the right of the 
building principal to make the final decision 
as to where the child is ultimately placed. 

In, my studies of the British Primary School 
System in Yorkshire, England, it was felt that 
children will meet many educa,tors along. the 
academic pathway. Some ·will be better 
suited to meet the special needs of your 
child, and others will be totally unsuitable. 
This will. be one of the most educating of 
lifes experiences as he/she will learn coping 
skills. 

Take time in the 1981-1982 academic y,ear 
to visit your child's school and learn about 
the various educators who will influence your 
son or daughter's attitude for many years 
down the road. Educators are human beings 
who need support and communication from 
their students and parents to fulfill effective 
education. _ . 

This is a particular anxious time In many 
school district~. It is so easy to gripe about 

Dear Dawson, 
Just wanted to say thanks for a well writ

ten article. 
I have had several favorable commenfs on 

the article. 
I ·enjoy your style of writing and I ap

preciate what you did with the information 
you got from me. 

Thank you, 
Dr. R. Alan Bush 

~'Yol" Hair Cont:ol r::enter" 

...../ 
I 

, , Mirror Images 
Show the-ravages of ~nd, sun 
& clorination of Summer Hair. 

. Ragged Out Hair a Problem 
.,Seek the PrQfessionals, trained to 

educate &c()}\trolyour hair 
S~e",B3"ber l~~ '. 

'" ~ ..... , ".,'.. _., - '., 

Monday - Saturday Located Beside The 
9 - 6 -. Waterford Driv~-In 

673-0.909 



kids who C~ri't read, lack of teacher com

mitment, poor attitude. Fall 1981 would truly 

be a time of new beginnings, if we all took a 

positive attitI,Jde and opened up new areas of 

communication. 
Thi~ 'column will attempt to answer your 

questions, focus in on gifted and talented 

problems and pl\Jses, provide a clearing 

house for educational information, explore 

what's new in education (such as right-brain 

and left-brain learning patterns), and finally 

express this particular educators view on 

what's right, 'and yes; what's wrong in our 

educational system. 
, I hop,e your responses will give birth to 

future columns, and at other times, I will 

mount my bandwagon on a particular issue. 

I would like to end my column with the 

following thought: "If a little knowledge Is 

dangerous, where is the person who has so 

much as to be out of danger?"--T.H.Huxley. 

Editor's Note: Maggie Cavanaugh is a 

teacher at Davisburg Elementary. Her 

training includes an extensive background In 

"Gifted education." Her column will appear 

on a regular basis in The Reminder. 

I 't', '., 

'/': .. 

",'.' ., "." .( 
I 

~', • ,_ ' . ' • '; -. t,,' ., • • ,;"I"" " ", ,'Jo.. ' ,: -

PubJ;shed everY;week.'by ''ih,e Retnintlei:t,a"e 2 Inc., 

6S61DixiC Hwy;, Clarkston, MI48016, Phon~ 
625 .. 9.346. , '>" 
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top we were handed our can.oes and" from 

there we joined the long Ii~e~~up of people 

down the steps to the river. The hard part 

wa$n't sliding ,the canoe, It was try,Ing to 

hang onto it while waiting lor the ,other 

people to take off. I don't want to get into any 

of the details, so. lets just say that while I was 

waiting I lost 'my grip on the canoe and all 

tne people In ,front of me got on the river 

faster than'"they had anticipated. ' 

poet's corner··~~~~---~· 

As soo,n as we figured out how to keep 

from going backWards,things went well for 

my partner and I. That is until we hit the first 

stretch of white water. White water, for those 

of you who don't know, is called that 

because it foams up as it crashes over the 

rocks that are sticking u'p wai,ting to rip 

canoes apart. The Idea Is tor thecanoer to 

ride through ,the white water. We ended up 

swimming through most of It(antr'c;lr~nking a: 

Free Movies 

Ilay sleepily in bed, 
Feeling the sheet around me, 

A dream I await. 

In my deep dark room, 
Everything is motionless, 
B~t not in my mind .. 

Slowly focusirig before my eyes, 

A colotfuf"movie sceen", 
,', FI!ishing out !'fly dreams. 

2 

Tracy Hacker. 

'.~ 
-" .. - . 

"Warning, this river Is not recommended 

for beginning cano,ers:~ This Is what was 

printed in my brochure ~hat I didn't bother to 

read until we had driven up north,' set up 

camp and headed for our canoes" By that 

time the 'chances fo£backout out were about 

as Slim as my chances for survival on the 

river. ' 
I got an inkling of what I was in for when 

we reached our starting point. It was a long, 

narrow stairway that led to the river. At the 

great dea,1 oUt too). .... ','. '.', , . 

From ~h~re itlNas,.ju~~~ ~h(),~'rtlp.~n9t, trip
) 

to 'Wh'ere'~H,the· faHeQ,tr.eesandblg:'rocks 

started plagulngu's':Affef' several 'hours of 

trying, JO 9C?dge Hie rocks ,rgot paranoid and 

, startJiig~~O~'$ln'Q,th(;l :can:()9 'rental 'place of . 
putting' aTlfh6se trees and"rocKs there on 

purpose. 'because 'I Was convinced that 

, nothing short of a major earthquake could 

unearth all the debris. 
Then before I knew it the trip was over. Not 

because I was having such a good time but 

because I hit my head on a rock and passed 

out. I apologi,zed to my partner for making 

her canoe the last part by herself and for 

having to drag me onto shore. She said she 

didn't mind since it was the only,time all day 

I had quit whining and she gMany peace and 

quiet. "",":, ,I .' 

Music \Ulasses 
(Qr Children Ages 4 - 12 

Private Lessons 
Call Toll Free: 
UUltlIClle·Mass.1-800-343-7180 
Ma!;satbusett5 only 1-800-951';'7484 

r,,'n .... '''' ... I;·· share'~alue 
Nointer~t p.enalties on 

.. Cash Management 
Trust 

Joseph S. Okros 
As.soc. General Agent. 

Michael D.Block 
AS$oc. General Agent· 

7150 Dixie HWY·; 
Clarkston, MI 4801.6 

'" ,:' 

,'.withdrawals ' 

.. AlthOugh principal Is not Insured and 
yield Is not guarllnteed, we may Invest, 

only In hlgh.quallty, short· term securities. 

_--" ____ Sta~e -.0:-_____ _ 

John Hand6ck 
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'. p' ':. . 'cbn-i ;;'e~:tciry;·· ' .. ,'. . .... i"'" .. ' .' ..~. . .. 

'-~-~.l.'-.l~. __ -.' -k"'in-e-:t~-· c..... -. -.~ Tax Cut Benefits 2-lncome .€ami#e~ 
~ ~ sus e " From .th.e' Of" 'Ice Of . . the u. nfairne.·ss affec.b~d ... 'a ,s·igrii'ficant. po. rtion 
~ ........ ~' "'I.:~' ". ' ... ·ms· , Rep. William S.Brogmfleld ~f the working p,0pulatlon and made cotrec· 
~I~. .'.. .. ', .. , . . While the3~year, .25.percent cut in per. tlon even~()re necessary~ . . '. . 

WOO D' HEATERS . sonal,tax rates received the most notice in As faryllhe~ hav~ been faced ~Ith the high 
16745 Dixie Hwy. the recently enacted tax cut bill, there were cost 'of mflatlon~ndskyro~keting mortgage 
5 n;liles north of 1.75 :::~:: also "important provisions to help the ~ates, they have bee:~ forced ~o ~urn to two 

r---~-".-.· -·~~.1 I · ' .. 
I · .. : I 
I .. I I . . - .' \ 
I BA!tSCH &. LOMB II I . SOFT ~-

: CONTACT i 
I LENSES· I 

I S8·'goo I I . . I 
I . . I 
I Completo Fitting I 
I INCLUDES: I 
I -VISion Examination I 
I 

-Follow Up Care I 
-Trial Wearing I 

I Plan I 
I COUPON DOES NOT APfllY TO I 
I PRIOR ORDERS OR OTHER I 
I DISCOUNT PROGRAMS 
I AND EXPIRES 9·~Q·8l I 

I GRATIAN I 
I OPTOMETRY I 
I VISION CARE CENTERS I 
I Clarkston Mllls,Mali I 
I 20W. Washington 5t.. I 
I . Clarkston I • __ ~i;!PJ!.'!. __ .. 

In Clarkston area. Need a larger home? Use 
your equity & Assume a 9.S6% mortgage. 
Features 01 this 2'" yr. old Quad·level with 
1700 sq. II. are 3·Bedrooms. 2 Baths & 
Family Room wllh Fireplace. located in 
Chapel View Estates with their own TenniS 
Court. playground & nature trails, To trade 
call Earl Kelll) and start packing. Priced al 
$82.500 ...................... BV·06·C 

PRICE REDUCEDI & 11 %. 
LIC !'l.!!h $12,000 DOWN 

Available. on this 3-year-old 1627 Sq.Ft. TrI· 
level In Waterford. Features Include 3-
Bedrooms. Family Room. and Walk·Out to 
Pallo all situated on a SO x 120 II. Treed lot. 
Call loday lor a privale showing. $59.900 ' 
.............. , .............. JR·07-B 

SPACIOUS FAMILY L1VINGI 
Can be yours with this large 3-Bedroom ranch 
located In Waterford. This home olfers t600 
Sq. Ft. 01 living and Includes a 15~ 15 Family 
Room. 1st Ftoor laundry. 2'" Car 
many Irult lrees Une lhls nicely , 
lot. For a pleasurable experience call today. 
$63.950 ...................... FR·tO-H 

HELPI 
HANDYMAN NEEDED! 

Flxer·upper' Roomy 2-BOOroom. 1 Bath and 
1'k Car garage on a nice lot In Watertord. 
Close to schools and all conveniences. Seller 
will help With linanclng and 11 '"Mortgage 
avail with 20% down ... $30.900 .... lS·5S·S 

Keirn 

millions of two.income families around the mcomes to put stability m. their lives or just 
nation. to survive. 

. Beside the benefits from the tax rate Today, more than 51 percent of all married 
reductions that all t~xpaying Americans will couples are e:mploy~d; and even if there are 
realize, two-income fammes will also find an preschool children, more than 43.2 percent 

, increase in child care credits and an almost of t~e wives still have joined the labor force. 
total elimination of the "marriage tax." DllIn~g the. past. decade, the number of 

The "marriage tax" was created in the late married women m the labor force has in· 
1960swhen Congress attempted to correct a creased by 72 percent. 
tax inequity that existed against single Because of the larg~ number of mothers in 
people. But in trying to correct one inequity, the ~ork force, the child ~nd dependent care 
C0ngress created another one against credits also have been raised. 
working, married couples. These ~redits have not been raised since 

Until the passage of the recent tax law, 1976 even t~ough emp10yment·related ex·, 
. regardless of whether a working, married penses hav~ Inc~eased substa.ntially. 
.pouple chose to file "jointly" or "married The PreSident s tax changes increase the 
filing separately," they were penalized by the credit from the current 20 percent to 30 per-

, tax laws for being married. Because of the cent for dependent day care expenses for 
discrepancy in the differing tax rates and the those earrting $10,000 or less. The, credit 
zero bracket amounts, in most cases a would be reduced one percentage point for 
working, married couple ended up pay'ing each $2,000 of additional income up to 
~0.re in fe~eral taxes than two single in. $28,~0~. Those earning over $28,000 would 
dlvlduals living together and earning the be eligible for a 20 percent credit. 
same income. The current divorce rate shows that 

. With the passage of the President's tax k~eping a family ~oing today is certainly a 
bill, working, m~rried couples filing jOint dlfflcu.lt task, an~ fmances have often played 
returns m 1982 Will be able to deduct 5 per. a m.aJor role. m the deterioration of a 
cent of the lesser of the two incomes up to marnage. With these family·oriented 
$30,000. This deduction increases to 10 per. changes in the tax law and the basic cut in 
cent in 1982 and after. the tax rate, itself, the President and the 

While the ~'rnarriage tax" has existed for Congress 'are attempting to make that task a 
several years, it has been only recently that little easier. 

¥ • ravel CO. 
1 -____ 0)(_ 

------.!Bt you locally from our Holly Plant 

~ Suzanne' 
~---

I The Unique BOUtiqU~ 
Back -to-School 

Special 

150/0 Off 
on all blouses, . Jeans, f'L 

sweaters, cords 

500/0 Off 
all summer merchandise 

4740 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-1296 

Hours: . 
Mon.-Fri. 
10-6 p.m. 
Sat. 9-5 

We accept MasterCard, VISA We have Layaways 

__ + .... ' .!-," ,-0....· 

,CONCRETE 
-ExpanSion_.~Oirits -Re-ro~ -Wir~ Mesh -Drain Tile 
.' .-Sand & Gravel Delivered . \ 

Con~~a.9tors Recommended 

634-4428 - . 

15176 Haw Rc;t Holly, Mich: 
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Schrams Wins TOl;1rne>! 
Independence Township Parks and 

Recreation Department hosted .the CraSS B 
Metro Detroit A.S.A. Softball Play-Offs this 
past weekend, at Cllntonwood parK-Twenty
four Men's teams and 17 Women's teams en
tered the double-elimination tourney. 
Schram's Auto Parts,' a Clarkston team, 
finished ,in first place. after beating Mr. 
Christians In the champiohsh'ip game. They 
will advance. to State Play-Offs if' WYQming, 

Marcel's Inc. 
Fashions Exclusively 

Designed/or women (n ' 
Plus Sizes 

Waterfall Plaza 
5633 DixIe Hwy. 

Waterford 
623-7965 

Hours 
Moo - Thurs ~ Fri 10-8, Tues & Wed 10-6, Sat 10-5 

Michigan on the weekend of S~Pte~ber 12th 
and 13th. ,The Clarkston· Fuel Pumpers 
flnlshed)n fourth place after a lose to Luxury 

, Lanes. Kustom. Decorators and 'lake Orion 
Merchants faced their second loss in the 
previous round. Ben Powell Truckers, 

London Discount 
for Septe'mber 

Round Trip 
Detroit - London 

$64900 
... 

No Advance Reservations 
Certain Restrictions Apply 
Price Subject to Change 

Call. 
~~. CLARKSTON· 
~ TRAVEL BUREAU 

625-0325 
6 N. MAIN .' CLARKSTON, .MICH. 

Across from Main Street P?rking lot 

. anotner local team was also entered. In the 
Women's tournament,' P.D.O. Prln~int9 
finisned In first place after a close win dver 
Warren Bank. Schweitzer Real Estate and 
Michigan Trade Exchange were in tlJe semi- ~ 
finals. 

featuring 
MarUynn 
. Cana\e 

(across from our 
Lady 01 Lakes Church) 

623-1.411 

HaireD gpaeJal 
for Guya " Gala 

8600 

thru September :------COUPONa..-----., 
2 83500 ~arm Now $2200 g 
=. C! 
~ with Coupon ,thru Sept. 20 ~ -------COUPONI------.. 

Earpiereing 
S100 " 

Open Monday -Saturday 9 a.m. -5 p.m. 
Evenings by AppOintment 
Walk-Ins Welcome 

" .. "\. . ." ..... -_ .... ....,-_____ .. ~_:' ..... ___ ~_ ... .J_...;~_p---- .... ---------" 
I ." , I 

Have you compared the 
cost of oi I to the cost of ' 
well water for .heating pur-
poses? ~ 

Either one can heat your 
home, - but water is the 
smart answer today ... Con
sumer proven tecnonolQgy 
on ground w.ater heating'& 
cooling equipment is ~ow 
available from Dan Mat-', 
tingly. 

! We can demonstrate our amazing heating and. cooling system atl 
our new location. You will see and feel it working. Learn how you 
can eliminate your fuel bills for heating and cooling your home. 

3778 S. 'Lapeer 'Rd. 
Metambra 678-2241. 

9230 Dixie Hwy. 
Springfield .625·9330 

atirlgly 
Energy Systems Inc. 

6800 Dixie Hwy. 625.7800 
next to Clarkston Cinema 

I ,' ..... '. . I 
~ . ., 
J DR. rc_~~,ZIMBERG! 
! DIA·4~T - ! 
r.; , S":I;CIALIST J 

5736 Wil 
. Dra 

,1tu 
'Baldwin Avenue 

tiac 

1 ,. 
I 
I 

, I 
I 

"I 
-Warts, ( I 
- Preventive I 
-Sports Med t' r 

With Ad/Expires,October 30,1981 I 
I , I 

,--------~-~------~--------~-------~-~ 

I 
I 

f 
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Clarkston, Lake O;ion s~hobls· ' . t::~~,~1&:,::·~,·,,~,·:·I~·~7J~.,b,t~~~~o1~~1~,;, ~nfJWdg',:'ne, Plje~rito 
O 

I • ,,' H' t L he .' are', requested to send ~flly. the ~ , ..., . , , .rganlze_D· "ync 'OOP._ " . . amount nec~ssa:ry tdpurch~se the 1:" ' ! ,11 T 'II t· 
.. , ; . ced to'increasethe present IUflPh "'dail~ch.,Questions regafdin~' rare.;VVe ,a 

Clarkston Community Schools prices due to the reduction III these changes should be directed ,] /" h 
will continue the same Type A lun· federal reimbursemfl.'1t. F.or the .• l .~~the.sch.oe~ office ~r call 625- . nteroc en 
ch program as in the~past. Some month of September, howev~r, • 4 .. 02. . . 
changes, however, should be .current prices: of 75q: Jor elemen- -. .---;.,......---------
noted both in the price structure tary and 85q: for the secondary will 

French Horn students Ron 
Wagner anti Jon Fer~ito completed 
,2 weeks at the National Music 
Camp aflnterlochenin the all st~te 
Orchestra program; 'John he1d first 
chair iri the horn section and Ron 
was second chair. Ron Wagner 
was chosen· "outstanding camper 
of the _ sessi.on" and was 
nominated as second alternate to 
a scholarship for next summer's 8 
week national session. 

and personnel. remain in effect. Persons'Vl1hbfeel \ Bus Sa"ety· Part 01 
Clarkston ·has entered Into a they qualify for free pr reduced }' 

cooperative agreement with Lake price lunches should 'contact the' .-Curriculum 
Orion Public Schools. The benefits school office, for. ar.tappliGation 
from this effort will be in wholesale· form. . ,.', . 
purchasing, menu planning. and The most significant· change is· 
more effective accounting:-Mary. in the price of'mllk:Olark$ton will 
Claya has been employed to direct no longer receive any 'reil11bur- , 
the lunch programs of both school sement for mUk and as a result the 
districts. "price will be, 20q: per carton. 

Clarkston ~chools may ~e for- Another important change in the 

Orie Day Cruise 
with Every~hing 
. $8,9,00 ' 

for:' , from Miami " s , c~u\se 
o~1' . ?J:-Jya~ Samson cS'el'J,t . sca~6\~ 

. " ,,-- ~el.l 

Travel nor-tn ~ ~ee 
4205.HighlaodRd. (M59) 681-3000 

Highlander Square C '. 
, pontiac~MI.48054. athy Klender 

Chapin '-Jr .. College' 
of Busfness \' 

, 

"A Ne\'( Approach to' Business Education", 
* Associates Degree Granting (2 Year Programs) 

* Job Placement' Assistance Available 
*Small Classes 

*1 ndividual ized 1 nstruction 
. *Open Admjssions Pqlicy 

Call For An Appointment 
. 628~1401 

Chapin, Jr' •. (oU ••• -
of Business· 

_ 775 W. Drahner Rd., Oxford, Mich. 48057 
I 

',. , , 

All elementary students.will be 
involved" In daily class(oom in
struction on all'aspects of school 
bus safety for th~ first eight weeks 
of school. 

The idea and materials for this 
program were developed by Mrs; 
Lois Schuter, a Clarkston bus 
driver.- The entire course centers 
around two letters, ,"O"bey. the 
driver and "K"eep away from the 
bus. After completion of the 
program, ,students will receive a 
certification certifying them as an 

Besides their ,performances in 
the orchestra, both played in a 
horn quartet. Jon Ferrito also per
formed in a brass chair, and 
woodwind quintet. 

. Jon, the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Ferrito will be attending 
University of Michigan's music 
school as a horn major. Ron, the 
son of Mr. Iilnd Mrs. Ronald Wagner 
of De~r Park'Trail, will be a senior 
at Clarkston High School. 

_ OK kid who knows the proper 
safety rules and how to act on the 

, .. i 

bus. , 
Parents will receive an introduc

tory letter abouUhe program and a 
"report card"will be sent home 
each week for asignature~ . 

Ron and Jon were the recipients 
of scholarships to music camp 
from the Clarkston Band Boosters .. 

,.. 

aA' Home'A way From Home" 
" Springjeild Christian Academy 

Pre:$chooI& Kipgergarten 
. S585DixieHighwily . 

Clarkston I 
I ' 

We provide a SAFE, LOVING, CARING,a~mosphere 
for children. We also provide academic learning 

opportunities basic to a child's educational 
foundation. All these and more in a Christian 

setting. ' 

Forlnjormation Call 625-4341 
Beverly Quinn, Kindergarten Supervisor . 

A Ministry oj Dixie Baptist Church 
Dr. Paul Vanaman, Founder-Director . . 

.' 

SPOliTCEN1ER 
, "... . . .',.. "",: 

M~. 
WE CARRY 

-Indian ' 
-Easton - Gamegett & XX75 Arrows· 

-Proline 
-Jennings 

-Browning 
-Darton 

. CUSTOM' , 
·1 ..... --... ---... 

FishCont~st' ' 
t'May15 '., 

TAXiDERMY,,' i. 8ob.Srown 
. ".';::: .. : ·':,:'·~· .. ··':·,':.·.:.".>·:::.~t,,·::,:· .. :·,,;.:, . .... ." ·I~.' 

thru 
Sept. 15 

Free Mount 
1st Prize 

'. '$p.,cI.llzlllgln.~FI"~, ~1l,,~8~8aCl8\ . 
, . - A~.ltypea,C)'<lJlr.cI8 ': Fin Ruga ~:Ian"lng 

. st~plna~~!t~h.d~~~Y.· , 
LIVe ba,t~ ~untmg &'FlSh,'.'g Suppl;es~Archery 

. 6547DI.leHwy.,Clartcatol. . ...."., . • 
) . 
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lTIf!]rnB[!][j THIS STORE ~. WE" . 

DAILY 8 9 ~!!J' WEI. - A.M.- P.M. FOOD STAMPS 
Y 9A.M.-8 

(gmpReteS-cmdC~ 

FARMERPEET-WHOLE OR SHANK HALF 

ffi.l 
-

SIOKED S 

') CENTER CUT T -BONE STEAK OR 

PORTERHOUSE 298~ 
LB.,,, 

~,~ 

~'1; '\.' 

MICHIGAN NO. 1 NEW JERSEY 

WHITE 
TATOES 

JUICY RIPE 
PEACHES 

199 
LB. 

BAG 
~.39C 

i· ,iBAMAD¥'1£BO_' . i i ~.~. .~=:.:=~ II HEINZ . .. '. .... .'! HAWTHO.RNE HOUSE ' ..... . '. 

• KEG 0 ':. II i GRADE A·,·.. . 
i KES'CgRU: . i i L05GE7EG:S 

L 
QUART • = I: ~OZEN .' , 

BTL. •• CARTON 
UMIT 1 PER FAMILY ~. UMIT 1 PER FAMILY . 

VAUD TlIRU MON 917181 H·52 '. .. VAUD TlIRU MON. 917181. H-53 ......................... . ........................ . 
~ 

MISSOURI 

RED RIPE 
WATERMELON 

: 0" C 
LB. WHOLE 

NO SAllS 10 UEAIERS !'HIC(S £IIICTlVr MOMOAI AUGUSI 31 fHRU MOHOAI ,(!'IIMBIH 1 1,81 PRICES AHO ITEMS IH THIS AO VAllO AT ALL STORES IN GEHEs[[ OAKLAHO AHO LAPEER COUHTIES 

( 

" r 



S-CT.- . 
PKGS. 

·.HAWTHORNE~HOUSE . 
CRACKEO"'WHEAT":"WHEAT 
. .• . COUNTRY;OVEN~.' ':, .•• : . , 

, .. ' R:YEBR(ID:..' 

2';' .... ~ , ··.1··.:···· ',., .' 
.' I ..... 

.... 16-OZ."· .' 
LqAVES 

REFRESHING 

7 -UP PWS DEPOSIT 
lO-oz·13e 

BOX . 

vUBie HOT DOO RELISH 1~:. , 52e OREO SANDWICH COOKIES 1~~~, 159 

, 

SP~iilml SAUCE. MIX ; 1~,z·38~· MERICO TOAiTER PASTRIES 11;~z·58e 
" -

iiRiii'iiL:PANCAKE Mil .' ~~. 'Ble' CLLUpv; NOODLES 
, ,', . , . ~." 

, 0 

iiiNi~EMiMa[ltE' SYRUr 2~~~. 14~ CLOROI PREWASH 
. ' ,,",-", "~.~'. 

2'h-OZ·53e 
PKG. 

24-OZ. 183 
BTL 

~--.. ----------. 
INSTANT 

MAXWELL HOUSE COfFEE 
~JOINTH~ F.Kl~ 3' .. ' r-I .. ' .. g.. . 10 SAVE • JERRY'S KIDS' . . .1., 

lO-Oli " ,;, SAVE, 
JAil. .'. 5P,C" 

FOR DENTURES ".' 

,MERSE"ECLUJISER 
, ". ~., ,:-

4IH:T. 1~9 BOX 
( 

. 
aooCT. 139 

BOX .. 
~', 

. 
A HEARTY CEREAL SAUD DRESSING 

POST RAISIN-BRAN 
TH~G~RALF 's·I···· 3' .'. 8···· , 

KRAFT'MI __ 'CLEWHIP 
" BRAroIlS JOIN THE AG . .' .• '. . 

10 SAVE • JERRY'S KIDS' .' ;,1 .... . 
20-0Z':~ .' 
BOX'': " 

'.~ , 

. I 

GILlETTE 

". TRAC BILIDES 

HEAVY DUTY 
REYNOLD'S, 

~ALUMINUM FOIL 
. 18 .: 18.IICH "S9c 

-> ROLL . 

DEODORA/IT ,.III'BRONZE CAN, . ~ 
RIGHT' GUARD,SPRAY - III ~~. 149 

\. 

" 

, C· '."'1" QUARi' ",:" 
.m' . ,"'. , 

PURE VEGETABLE 

CRISCO 
OIL 

38-oz·189 
BTL 



FRANKLIN 

CRUNCH N MUNCH , 

" " . 

.. ' ·-···1.··.· ... ·.· ..•. ·· ...... I .·0'···.·;: .. ' ... . . "''''0',', 1 

,- ,-: -:"'\'j " 
::- ',' ' . ~~-" .' " , 

3-0Z:' '. 
PKGS, •. 

16·OZ. 143 
JAR 

wiSHaONE LITE DRESSING ~~: 1ge ciiEFiEEPANn SHIELDS' 3~t:- 198 
- . . 

FIGuiiNE CHOCOLATE BARS~: 159 TREND 'DETERGENT . 147-OZ. 379 
BOX 

I 

MCCORMICK BACON CHIPS 31~f' 85e JERKY TREATS 31•OZ·100 
PKGS. 

RALSTON 139 CANNED . . • I 179 
SUGAR' FROSTED FLAKES 2~8f" KEN·L RATION· ,DOG FOOD ' 1~~~Z.' . 

. ' ' ...... 

BOlUS PACK . CRISY 

LIPTONIN~TINT TEA RUFFLES POTITO CHIPS 

.~kr;J48\W 

PWS DEPosrr 

ABSORBEIIT 

BII-ROLL 
'SCDT -

TOW'ELS 

~~IIC 

ASSORTED' NEWBORN. TODDLER •. EXTRA ABSORBENT 
20e OFF LABEL 

TOilE . 
BATH SOAP 

2'CT .. 9··5 C 
PKG. 

GOLD 'OR WHITE . ~ '. NORTHERN PAMPER / 
DIAPERS DIAL 

SOAp· 

3-CT·93C 
PKG. 

~:v ',,:"'" ~ NAPKINS \/ ",.~ 123 
'. 2SO·CT.· 
\ PKG. 

48-1:T. 849 
TO OO-l:T. 

BOXES 

. EXTRA SAVINGS ' 
FROZEN 

RATURAL 
SU.II 

ItDE 

INSTANT ORANGE 

TANG 'BREAK'FAST DRINK 

319 
MAKES ." " 

. 9·OTS.· .' . , 

THESE 
GENERAL FOODS BRANDS 
JOIN THE FIGHT AGAINST 
MUSCULAR QYSTROPHY 

··' .... 4.·.: .. -:·.3.:.·:.·.·. C . ' . . 
12-OZ," 

CAN 

BOODSElSO.. .' 14-0Z' C FARM STYLE ~. 42' 
BUITEIIMILK DIESSIIIB .. '" ........ PIIG.'. 

NON DAIRY 

cOOt-W"IPTOPPING' 
CONVENIENT . 

IJELLY ICE NUBSETS 
COLES 

BIRLIG BREAD 
TASTY . .. 

MOUNTAINTOP . APPLE ·PIE 

It:.99e 

~98e .. 

26-OZ •. 133 

1~.o:.' 15e 
. 

~18c-
mOZEN . 8' .... .... .,C 
BIIDSEYE . . . ··I0-0Z· . '. . 
11IIW8ERRIES .............................. PKG:· &. . 

.. . !i. J 

.. , 

. \ 
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lB 218 
SnHOUWfR SIZ.ZLER 238 TENNESSEE· ANY SIZE PIECE 118 108 ARMOUR 

I~~Z SLAB BACON SLICED lB IB PEPPERONI STICKS 

. CHicKEiGFiliEORSrEAKS lB 158 rim ASSORTMENT 188 MORRElL 188 . JEMIE -0 FRESH FROZEN • 

~~ CHILI STICKS . 1~: TURKEY BREAST lB 168 .••.. 

PORKNECK BONES lB. 48c BlirfiiALF HAM lB. 118 WNSTREAKEO SALT PORK IB 118 aRaiiiicHiiEiEi' CO!MIEO SALAMI OR ~~ 118 : 

198J'NGLETON DEVEINED I _. 

~ Roas·t LB. Peeled Shrimp 
FAMILY STEAK OR / 

PESCHIE . ® 238 SALAY'S . 

• SIcinless Wieners 48 ~~: . Pickled 

LB.89c 

LB.19c 

LB.39c 

LB.49c .. 

REDEIlBACHER 

GOURMET POPCORN 1~. 
CALIfORNIA 

BREAKFAST PRUNES ~~: 

'MlAL 199 . 
JUG 
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Holly P,rogram,Offe'r$ 
High Schdol.Com'pletiot:1 

You can' get )lour diploma through the 
H?"y Adult Education Program. Registration 
will be held at the Community Education 
Center, 111 College Street, Holly, on Sep
tember 14, 15, and 16, from 9:00am to noon, 
1 :00 to 4:00 pm and 7:00 to 9:00 pm. 

Classes being offered on Monday In
clude U.S. History, Basic Math Wood
working, and Music Appreciation. T~esday's 
classes are Business Math, World History, 
U.S,. His.toFy Special TopiG.s, Speech Com
municatIOn, and Psychology. Wednesday's 
class, offerings will, be Accounting, 
Amerrcan West, and English. On Thursday 
the class will include Govemment Basic 
Drawing, Spanisl:l, ana English·. All ~Iasses 
begin at 6:30 pm the week of September 21 
1981.' ' 

For more Information call634~7341. 

n.d s 
Walls or ·Floors 

WE'VE GO.1IT. 
-Complete Window Treatment-

-500 Wallpaper Books - No Freig~t Charge-
-Carpeting-No Wax Floors-

-Custom Bed Spreads-
Many Samples to Choose From 

Graham's Paints & Accessories 
Free Consultation in Your Home 

. Renchik's 
_ Paint 'n Paper 
5911 Dixie Hwy., Independence Commons 

MasterCard VISA 

Mall toSpo~sor 
Flo. wer Show. . . .' . 

For the 16th year The Ponti'ac rv1iii will be 
in bloo":! Sep~ember 14th' through f9th when 
25 branches of the Woman's Nafional Farm 
~nd Garden Association (WNF & GA) present 
their six-day judged flower show. "Life Styles 
- 1981" will offer the viewer a touch of 
traditional deSigns as well as contemporary 
ones. . 

Visitors to this fall flower show, one of the 
largest In the United States, can see fresh, 
dried and / combination pf. both plant" 
materials In flower. arrangements, abstract 
designs, assemblages, combines, stili life, 
miniatures, mobiles and flowers coordinated 
with dinnerware from Hudson's-Pontiac. 
Also house plants and horticultural 
specimens of· vegetables, fruit, herbs,. 
flowers, etc., can be viewed. This year a 
speCial showing of prize-winning exhibits by 
Oakland County 4-H youth will be displayed 
In the Junior DiVisiori. AdmiSsion is free, and 
-the, show can be viewed each day from 9:30 
a.m.-to 9 p.m. 

La~Leche to Meet 
If you have considered Dr~astfeedlng your 

baby, but have questions, contact the Pon
tiac-West LaLeche League. This month's 
meeting will be held on Tuesday, September 
8, at 7:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Blaine 
Warner, 3578 Hatfield,. Drayton Plains. The 
discussion for the evening ,will Incluqe en
couragement and Information on how to 
establish a happy nursing· relationship. For 
further information, call 332-4052. 

'$ingle$ Oanc'e at 
Aldt1aPlace .' '. 

The Aloha Place will be holding a singles 
. dance Tuesday, .September 15th~itarting at 
9:00 p.m. The dance will take plat;;e at Santia 
Hall Ofl Cass Lake Road in Keeg.oHarpor and 
will feature a live band and cash bar. For 
Tore information, contact Ray Pace~at 681-
,3191. _, ' . 

Brln.'ke,r's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR HEATING NEEDS 

* Humidifiers * Thermocouples 
*Oil Nozzles _*GaS Controls 
*Oil filters * Blower & Burner motors 
* Fan & limit controls * BoBer Controls 
*:rhermostats *Zone Values 
*B & G Circulators' *Misc. He~tin.g Parts 

. BRINKER'S 
. fOR All YOUR 

..,;,a",.-.-r ',PWMBlNlJ & 
·ffA~ $FlUS -iiill1 

.. :. -', _Dixie tiWy .. ' 
.' PH:~21'D~'Plains . ""'UN'" orlJ3.2ll2 . I .UJ_. ~nI 

"., .. 

, " 

The Pub 
PUNT, PASS &. THE PUB' 

. It's Football Time 

,'0·' -01'8RO'· StAOUL 
'1.101 .0 F a'USIN ESI 

at S.L.C.C. 
Sensational Wide Screen 

1V 
Pitchers of Beer - $3.50 
(during any footba~1 game) 

THE PUB'S PICK 
HAPPY HOUR 

Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday 

and . . . Friday! 
3:00-6:00 p.m. 

Pick Your Favoritel 
o 

"AUTUMN LOVE IN 
THE AFTERNOPN" 
Two for One Golf 
Every Sunday after 

.3:00 p.m. 
Couples Only 

M,lle&.. Female 

" , 

SPRING lAKE COUNTRY CLUB 
6060 MAYBEE ROAD . 
CLARKSTON.625-373\ 

Programs In '-

• Me~ical:" Accounting • Data Processing 
• Secretarial • Management • Fashion, 

*Individual Attention 
*Job Placement - part time and full time 

*Short Full Time Hours 8 a.m. - 12:20 p.m. 
*Financial Assistance 

*Located on' a lake in the woods 
... 

Student-of the'Week-Scott Do·dge 
, : /', . 

,E.,r,ol, .NOW,fQ.r>.S'AI .. m_~',,·, l4~"St~u~tDate ' 
'. in: ','.;"".:Gall'a'(}lVlSidnof . ::,' .!','.'... .. ,' .. '. .. ... . . 

+tnfPontiac BusineSsIt1stit~te 
, Oxforcf J 

CALL TODAY 6'2'8~4846 
.175 W. Qrahner, P.O. Box 459. Oxford, Mich. 

I 
{ 

.. 
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" Comfort.r 

I.tt.r n I.nl 

Coal & Wood
Burning Stoves 

S & J Stoves 
, 1999 Ardsley 

Ortonville, Mich 48462 
627-2760' 

NOTICE, 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 

The Springfield Township Zohlng Board of Appeals 
will hold a meeting on 'Thu~Sday, September 17, 1981, 
beginning at 8:00 p,m. at th~ Springfield Township Hall, 
650 Broadway; Davisburg, Michigan to hear the appeal 
of: • 

1. W.H. Town!lend, 9230 Dixie Highway, Clarkston, 
Michigan for a variance to Install a 4' x 8', two'sided, 
lighted sign. Lot 81, Bridge Lake Subdivision. SW No. 07· 
14·430·022. 

Notice Is further glven,that lhe proposed variance and 
any maps may be examined at the Springfield Township 
Clerk's Office, 650 Broadway, .Davisburg, Michigan 

. during regular office hours Monday through Friday until 
the date of the public hearing. 

J. Calvin Walters • 
Springfield Township Clerk 

ALLIED 
Construction Company . "If you want 

homeowners ""'UAI~!:I 

A'SPHALT 
PAVING 

that helps keep up 
with the rising cost 

of rebuilding 
your home-

, see me." 

Find out about 
a State Farm 
Homeowners 
policy with 
automatIc 
InflatIon 
Coverage. 

BUD GRANT 
Ins1Irance Agency, 

P.C. 
larkston Cinema Bid 

6798,Dixie Hwy. 
625-2414 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

1---
STATE FARM 
Fir. and Casualty Company 
Hom.Otlle. 
Bloomington, IIIlnoi. 

SHOP AT THESE 
RESALE SHOP~ 

Don't Let 
In'f·lation 
Reduce Your 
Buying Power 

,FOR,BIG. 

Po 
~~,' " Resale Shop 
/L<!t~~f .Fall 

~ ,& Winte'r 
~~~ Clothing 701'5 Highland Rd.' 

Now' , Just East of 
accepti.ng Alpine Ski Lodge 
furniture & 887.9016 

Large 
Shopping ApplianceS on Hours: 

Here. Consi nment Mon.· Sat. 10-5 

SAVINGS 

T . 
VELVET PUMPKlh 

AND 
lriilal .1Exc4ung,t 

\J~UJ~ 
COSMETICS 

3255 Dixie Htghway Pontiac. MI 48055 

Phone 674-3597 

Now accept ng, 
Sizes 12-18 
gowns on 

consignment 
"Beautiful 
Gowns at 
Affordable 

Prices" 

8ntJf'f£J $+ 
Selective.Resale 

S'h'" , oppe 
Fall & Winter Clothing 
Ladies Apparel- All Siz 

4668 W. Walton Hours 
Drayton Plains, MI Mon-Fri 10·5 
673-0308 Sat 10-4 

.......... ~ ...... ~ ...... ~ ...... "' ...... "' ...... "' ....... ~ •............. ¥f 
NOW OPEN i 

OAK TREE GIFT!; 
4!;2 IIrton\ 1IIl' Rd, 

:H :J-b27 ·M211 
(Next to Arrants Ford) 

-if 
~ 
-if 
-if : 
-if 

t 
: Custom License Plates t i Hand Crafted Wooden Toys.: 
-if - Gifts . t ' 
: J, . Hours 10 - 6 _: 
: Closed - Sunday & Monday '~ 
· ............................. 1 

Shelby 
M. " 

Baylis 
M.D. 

is pleased to announc~ the opening 
of the 

, M-15 Family Medical Center 

7736 Ortonville 
Clarkston, 

Michigan 48016 
(just north of 1-75) 

Evenings & Saturday 
Appointments 

Telephone 

625-5885 

End.-O-S\.1.mmer 
Clearance 

.........•............................. ••...................................•. :........ . .: 
: Stewart • Warner 

Guages 

20% off 
, .................................... ' . •••...............•..•.....•....•......• 

·OAK. 

3970 Ortonvill. Rd. at Oale Hill Rd., aarlclton 
3 Miles North of Clarkston on M-1S 

HOURS: Oaily • a.m. - .p.m.----Sat •• 
a.m. - 5 p.m.----Sun. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 



Carry Nqti;on Festival 
September 11-13 inHolly 

The Eighth Annual Carry Nation 
Festival is scheduled in Holly Sep- , 
tember 11-13. 

Holly, in a salute to neighboring 
Canada, has invited Mayor Sterling 
Welsh of Leamington, Ontario, and 
members of his local government 
to preside as parade marshals. ' 

The highlight of each day is the 
hour·long historical pageant, 
which explodes with historical 
history and dance. The Carry 
Nation Players are comprised of 
more than 100 government and 
organization leaders, 
businessmen and women, 
teachers and students. The 1981 
cast will feature Welsh and the 
Canadian dignitaries, State 
Representative Claude Trim, D
Springfield Township, and County 
Commission Roy Cagney. Holly 
Village President Ardath Regan 
will portray Carry Nation. 

A foot-stompin' street dance and 
family entertainment opens the 
festival Friday night. That Damn 
Band will perform 9 p.m. - 1 a.m. 

Saturday, in the wee hours of the 
morning, the streets come alive 
with working craftsmen, antique 
dealers, a farmer's market, flea 
markets and an antique car rally 
and swap meet. 

Family entertainment begins 
non-stop with a 100-unit parade 
comprised of historical floats, 
marching bands, fire department 

units, beauty queens, 20.0 clowns 
and unicycle units. Following the 
parade, the center stage down
town will be alive both Saturday 
and Sunday with live entertain
ment choreographed by D.J. 
Brummeler, Barbershop ·-quartets, 
state champion jazz dancers and 
country music will be but a few of 
the offerings. 

Parents may feel free during the 
two-day celebration to leave their 
children at' supervised 'old
fashioned children's games in 
Crapo Park, where they can join in 
a watermelon seed-spitting con
test or race their turtles or capture 
a prize in the cake walk. 

Adults may show off their dex
terity in the 10-kilometer race, the 
pig wrestle, the. dunk tank or the 
baking contest. Men will vie for 
championship beards and 
mustaches, and families will set 
off balloons in the annual balloon 
ascension, hoping their balloon 
will travel the greatest distance to 
capture for them a wallet full of 
money. 

This year the festival has a new 
sparkle -- 200 area children have 
been trained in the art of clowning 
by Marva Cronk of On Stage:' It is 
the children's .. intenl t()"demon
strate Holly.'s· unique tie' to the 
history of the American circus. 
They will be seen performing 
throughout the two·dayfestival. 
. Fo!' information, call Ms. Regan 

at 6=!4-5120. 

, Batteries 
Retail 

Wholesale 

Morris S Sons 
Rebuilders 

'.'. STARTERS Be ALTERNATORS 

",4950 'SASHABAW ROAD 

DRAVTON PLAINS. 1011 46020 

NEW 
AUTOSUPPUU 

BY . 

'HERK'S 
· .. 94()$,Pixie"Hwv. 

ClarkatQiI. Ml 
"·,:6~5~Q:50QI'; . 

; ':-"",1';",',:',,,:, 

NO'MbNEY DOWNI 
• .'. - ' -.• -,. '"','j ,'" --, 

CALL'NOW 
FOliAPPT. 

··I),······'·F 
..... : ... ' ......•.... " ':............ . ... .- .1 : ,,~. ". ' 

'"J :'.' , , , 

. . . . 

SIDES 
~ . 

. EXTRA FRONT QUARTER 

FROMOUIl OLD FASHIONED MEA T COUNTER 

GroundRou~nd (3 Lbs. or More) $1 59 
Lb.' 

Whole Beef Tenderloin 3/4lb.Avg. S399 
'Lb. 

H~i'Do'ggs: $1 79 
Lb. 10 Lb. 60x$1689 

49C 
Lb. ... $1 59 
Lb. 

$1 99 
Lb. 

Whole Fryer Legs 
, . 

il..."alPDJI!J,U~:S';'Iii)iJ uck Roast 
e'Ste~k 

'Baby Spare Ri~s $1 59 
Lb . 

F/lOAf OUII DAilY DEPARTMENT 

Borden's Homo Milk Plastic Gal. 

No Limit on Any of the Above 

50 L s. Samp rder 880 STEAK PACK 
(Hanging Weight) -10- .OL DELMONICO STEAKS 

R G d B f 8r -10 - • OL N.Y. STRIPS 
IStea~~s - oasts - r. ee -20 - 40%.'010. STEAK PAntES 

C Net Price After $ 5 0 -1- 50%.180 SOAKS 
--.-..- Cutting' .. . - 2-4LL IONELESSCHUCK 

LB. $1.39 Lb. ROASTS 

Made fro~·$.B~'$ .. ·· ... 
Grd, Chuck 

- .. - ALI;,BEEF HOT DOGS 
. -20 - 4 OZ. PORK CHOPS 

- 10 LIS. CHICKEN 

ALL~FOR $109.95 ...... . . " 

All MEAT PURCHASED MPSTBE 
ON PREMISES· . 



Cou.nciLPuts Freezer on Wet T-Shirts 
by Dawson Bell ' , 

An attempt to add a dash of erotica to this 
year's Labor Day celebration in Clarkston 
was abruptly quashed by the village council 
this week. Verdict -- No Wet T-Shirt Contests 

.' •.•.. 
. ," 

Insurance 
& 

Bonds B 
• 

H ~tt.li1och.rs 
K.ma ' 

. '. N orvell.'lDc;. 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 

681-1100, 

For the 
Back-to-School Crowd 

Students from Elementary 
to College 

Teachers - Principals 
Anyone Returning to School 

Includes Blow Dry 

With This Ad, 
Good thru September 19th 

in Clarkston. 
The decision to include the competition in 

the weekend's "Country Fair" at Depot Park 
had bee'n made by the Olarkston Business 
Association, a collection of village merchan
ts sponsoring this year's festivities. ' 

Carol Eberhardt, president of the 
association, said' the idea had been 
broached once before and vetoed, but at the 
group's, most recent meeting it wa.s rein
troduced and passed with "real solid sup-
port." 
" The idea did not have the sanction of the 

village council, however. And acting council 

Our' Experienced 
Operators are' Eager 
to Take Your Call!! 

. Art Hagopian's 
Jeanie Carpet Cleaners 

"Why Dream of Jeanie?" 

As~ Our Satisfied Customers 

Ortonville, MI 

.... 

president, Jackson Byers, upon hearing. of 
the plan; said, "We don't need any activity of 
that kind." 

"If (the public) wants that sort of thing, 
they should go down to the 300 Bowi." 

Wet t-shirtcontests area favorite among 
the under-30 bar crowd. And some 'night 
spots in the area have done a land office 
business by offering young women substan
tial c,ash prize~ for "performing" dance 
routines while dressed In soaking wet unger
shirts. 

The contests have also been successful in 
attracting large crowds at other fairs and 
carnivals. Ortonville's Countryfest, held 
earlier this summer, staged one. 

But Clarkston apparently will have to go 
without. Byers spent Monday evening on the 
phone polling other members of the counCil· 

"We're unanimous in our agreement ... it 
won't do," he said. 

And, after a Tuesday morning appointment 
with Eberhardt, Byers seemed convinced he 
had been successful in putting a ·jdamper" 
on the proposed competition. 

"We talked it over; I told her I had talked to 
other council members ... and they agreed not 
to hold it," he said. 

Byers said the council was on firm ground 
In taking its stand since no license for the 
activity had been Issued and he felt one 
would be required under village ordinance. 

The council had given the business 

f' J ' The 
CJ,!Ch'l • & Radio 

~L-+ ~oJ (liove. Room 
230 N. State Rd. (M-lS) Davison 

....--+-: 658-111611 a.m. - 5 p.m. TUES.-SAT. 

LAMBERT DANCE 
.... (11' 

THEATRE 
, .'7l-

FALL ENROLLMENT 
• ,,' " :""..' " '. ;> 

Classical 
~lIet, 

'., 
. 'i.' 

4180 w. W:~lton, 

,', 

,Drayton Plalnsj (1 Block E. ofSashaba~)' 

Modern 
Jazz 

. , 

Call 



association.' p~rmls$l(jn, to 
from tlje'Sta,t¢ LlqUPf .... '. . ...... . 
for Its, be~r fent~ Buf that RerriHt •. .' "nof 
coverel)t~rtalnment. In facl,'the beerperrnit, 
would seem,to. preclu.de!he posslbl,lity of tb~ 
assoclatl.6neven seekln{f a license. for enter-

WE:T'tSf.lIP,T 
CONTesT 

CA ~' ............. . 

. ·talrim~n\.·~, ". /. '.' 
Ordln~nge ,NQ .. .4Z,whlch regul~tes"1clr-

(lUSeS, ~tree.t 'c;:.amivals •.. (aild· 'outside sho"v:S 
... 0fahY .. kln~d":!'sPeqificany P.rohlbit~,Jhe,sale 
.of Int.ox'¢~tln'g:'.Ilq.uorsoli;the premises of 
. any licensed activity. ., 

~' l~:-:.·· ..... _. ' 

. '" 
:~ ~, •• ,-.~ '-~1;';;".:. '.;#J;:t'· ';~'<:'< ~'t'.';>':>- ~ I' .. '),( . 1"- f 

" ;- ,,_ ADVER~nSEMEN;:r~ FOR B'IDS 
S~RINGfIEl:D 'TQW:~'~~IP FII\~,.STATION 

,-~.". I'. " N. ':"""~~: ':,. :,,:;:t~~~.':~'_·,:~:~:,N,Q~:,2.}~' ___ ,:::<' .'~:'_!:,_ ':'-'; .:: ,,1.: " .' ,;; 

NORTHWE$TCORNeROF~DIXIE.HfGHWAY
. .' 'AND: ~ATTAk~E!-AKE]l()A.D.· .~ 
'. . . 'T' '. '. -FO:B·,···;. ' 
'.' -SPRINGFIElDT.OWN,SHIP '. 

OAKlANO"COUNTYj::MICtiIGAN . 
~:eale(jproposalsfor; CONSTRUCtiON :OF FIRE 

STATION' will . be; received'by _tl1e tQwnship of 
Springfield, Oakland County, Mic~igan;at the Township -
Offices,Q50,Broadway"Davisburg, 'Michigan48019, until 

:' 3 p.IY)., Septemb'er 17, 1981,"at Which.time they will be 
publically,openedand read aloud. . 

.. J-. 

~. 
I 

Principal Items of work. include: " , i 

1~ Three-bay; "'"2,016 liquarefoot ~!re station with at- , 
,tached toilet and _shower room, multi-purpose room, 
.mechanical ro0'1', and hose tower, containing 1,496 
square'feet. ' / 

2 .. Face brick struct.ure, . 
3. Plans include preliminary sitl3 data. The, general 

contractor awarded the bid will be asked to complete 
parking a,raa, landscaping and' other site work, but 
detailed site plan will be furnished at a later date, . 

Plans and specifications may be examined at the of
fice of the Township Clerk, 650 Broadw;:ly, Davisburg, 
MicHigan. Two, sets of .plans r;nay be obtained from the' 
Clerk upon payment of $25 deposit refundable if plans 
tire returned .In good condition within five days of bid 
opening. Additional plans-may be_obtained for $10 per· 
set, non-refu'ndable. Plans and speclfica~ons will be 
mailed to prospective bidders upon the request accorry
panied by addltlonalpaymerit of $5 per set, non
refundable. 

Proposals soali be delivered to the office of the Town-
ship Clerk. - . 

Proposais' which halie been submitted shall not :>e 
withdrawn after the time set. for opening of bids and 

. shall remain firm for a period of 90 days after opening Of 
bids. 

Corttraqtors musl~omply with the Davis-Bacon Act, 
June 2, 1964, the Equal Employment Opportunity Act, 
September 28, 1965,th~ Anti-Kickback Act, the Federa~ 
Occupational Safety arid Health Act of 1970, and any 
other applicable State or Federal regulations. 
. Springfield Township reserves the right to reject any 
or all proposals and to waive any informality or 
irregularity In any proposal, in the interest of the Town-
ship. . 

J. Calvin Walters 
,Spring{ieldTownshiP Clerk 

'.-" , .. ' _ .. 

Watch for Our 
A 'REVOLUTIONARY 
NEW INVENTION 

. -"Q:"'.~--"; 
4 ' 

GRAND OPENING 
in September 

All New Kitchen Display 
on 

Penn'ville & 

Sold By 

IN 
~IRON' REMOVAL 

End 'Rusty Water Forever 
.Using NO Salt,Chemicals, 
Electrical· Timers; Motors, 

. Filter Car!ridges to Change: 

TheP<aterson 
,. -' ", 

Iron Remover 
·lOOOlcJ Satisfaction Guaranteed 

. FULL Refund witbin30Days 
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Some Bus Pointers' 
, for Clarkston Schools 

, , 

The big ye"o'{ll school buses wi" 
be rolling again this week. The 
drivers had their orientation on' 
September 1 and are prepared to 
assist a" b\3s "students in a safe 
alJd comfortable r1de. 

Some points to remember in this 
process are: 

1. Plan to be at the stop at least 
5 minutes befc1re, the bus is 
scheduled to arrive. 

2. Fo"ow the Bus Conduct Code 
which is printed in the annual 

calendar. If you have not received 
a c_alendar, please call your school 
office., ' 

3. If you must cross the road be 
sure to cross In front of the ~bus 
and obey the driver. Be very careful 
to stay at least one arms length 
from a" parts of the bus except 
when you get on or off. 

4. While waiting for the bus, 
there should be no hor~e play and 
stay out of the roadway. , 

Clarkston 'Schools has' con: 

EXTERIOR REMODELING CENTER 
.. Serving thl Pontiac IrQ Iinca 1954" 

5421 DIXIE'HIGHWAY 
WATERFORD, MI. 48095 Phone 623·0060 
Installation Available on Most Items 
Hours: Mon. ,thru' Fri.g-S pm , 

SEPTEMBER 
, , ' 

, , 

SPECIAL 

solldated a number of routes and 
, I 

Navy Seaman Reqruit Timothy 
P. Kinkle, son of Alice M. Kinkle of 
6001 Maybee Road, Clarkston, has 
completed recruit training at the "~ 
..Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes,"1. 

. eliminated some s~ops where they, 
were too;close tog~ther. This Is an 
effort to cut down on expenses. 
Some stupents wi" 'have to walk 
further to the bus stop. The ~us 
driver cannot change the location 
of the stop; Included in their. studies were 

seamanship, close order driH,' 
Navalhi'Story and'first aid'. ' , ' 

He joined the Navy i,n May 1981. 
Navy Aviation Machinist's Mate 

Airman Recruit Anthony S. Palaz
zola, son of Anthony and Barbara 
Palazzola' of 6311 0akhlll Road, 
has completed the Aviation 
Machinist Mate's Basic Jet Engine 
Course.' , 

'" Marine" Pfc. William R. Holmes 
Jr., whose wife', Kristine, Is the 
daughter of Oscar and Queenie J. 
Stabley of 5625 Morning ,Drive, 
Davisburg, has completed the 
Electrical' Equipment Repair Cour
se, 

A 1980 graduate of Glarkston 
High School,' Clarkston, he joined 
the Navy in FebruarY 1981. 

" , 

BV 0 

A 1980 graduate of Waterford 
Mott High S'chool, Pontiac, he 
joined the Marine Corps in Sep, 
tember 1980. 

GIVE YOUR ATTIC A 
FIGHTING CHANCE. 

With blown 
insulation ffom 
Owens·Corning 
Fiberglas. 
Give your'attlc a fighting 
chance against heating 
bills this winter, Add 
Owens,Cornlng's pink 
Fiberglas'" blown 
Insulation now,lt's easy, 

Fast Professionaiinstallation 
Or DO,iT,YOURSELF 

Uamsed ContJaclDr Since 1955 North Oakland Ctv. Builders Assoc. ' 
MEMBER OF: NAH.B. Association 
North Oakland Ctv. Che[IIber olCommen:e , ,An Independent 0we1l!-C9mi~ Contractor 

_ ... ~.IEIii Insulation Co. 
9650 DiXie Hwy.; Clarkst ... , MI 

825-2601 
1% Miles North of 1·75 

Christine's 
Delicatessen 

Corner of Dixie and M-15 

625-5322 

Open Daily 7:30 a.m. \0 9 J1.m~.~~$~~ 
Sunday 9 a.m. \0 6-p.m. 

CLARKSTON SHOPPING CENTER 

KOWALSKI 

16 HP Case Tract~lr with a 

144" Mower 
OLD FASHION 
or REGULAR 

BOLOGNA 

, KOWALSKI 

SKINLESS 
FRAN·KS 

, , 
1«;1 hors~s tOllgh - Smooth hYdraulic drive -
HYdraali~attachrrient lift .. Takes' all the big at
tachments: 44" or ,48" mower, 54" blade, 48" 
snowblower,41" hydraulic ti lIer. 
Big 16" wheels and high clearance frame 
easily straddle deep furr,ows and rough 
-ground. Features a two-cylin,cfer, four-cycle 
1 &hp Onan engine; ignition key electric start, 
high and low range transaxle, Snap-Fast at-

, tachment s.ystem. 

·$3750°0 
'. ' j 

eta~ Fr'ee 48" Snowblowe 
List $511900 

MG ·SAl-ES 
4461 Oixfe Hwy., O'rayton Plains 

Open Mon. 'tilB, Tue,s.-Fri. 9 to 6 , 
'Me' . VISA 

,$2°9 
,,~ LB. 

LOW FAT MILK 
$1 55 GAL. 

CHOCOLATE MilK ' 
,.,,5:9~: 

FRurt 
'ALL FLAVOPS 

.. ' !'. 

COLD 'BEER & WINE 
TOGO& 

~EGS BY ORDER 

$1 99 
, LB. 

BUTCHER BOY 
SKINLESS FRANKS 

$179 " 
, ., ,,; LB., 
,'BOItED'HAM~' 

$1' ···59~·" .,' 
, 112U. 

Hol.lirCoid-Sandwlches " 
toGo 

Catering for ~veryOccaslon 
Ca,kes for Every Occasion 

Register for FREE 
Birthday Cakes 



.. \-

PLAN~·HAS OPEN.FOY)E'R' 
The porch entrance is to open 

foyer with exposed open rail 
stair. The stair to the basement is 
under stair up, allowing good 
space utilizl!,tion. 

There is an enormous great 
room boasting space, wet bin" 

, fireplace and deck aq:ess. l 
A pantry and linen closet' are, 

shown oil the first OQor as well 
as a convenienc~ half bath from 
the short central hall. 

'The kitchen is shown with a 
desk, U shape wo~k area, built
in appliances and an atmos
pi1eric breakfast room with bay 

· .. ·w:indow. A large laundry is just 
. tfeyond and double side-entry 

girage access is from here too. . ,. 

,< ,lllanis-Number 964A. U' 
Includes only 1,971 square feet' 
of heate~ area. All W. D. 
Farmer plans include .special 
construction details for energy 
efficiency and are guaranteed to 
meet FHA' and V A require
ments. For further information 
write W. D. Farmer, P.O. Box 
49463, Atlanta, Ga. 30359. 

PENNY PINCHER 
A penny saved is a 'penny in
vested, Only, 4,490,000 pennies 
will buy you this home, 3 
bedrooms, 2'12 car garage; fenced 
iot & built-In wood stovll:R470 

GARAGE SALE 
with home attaGhed. 3 bedrooms, 
1 '12 bath!i. Want a family room? 
This home has It: B,utcher block 
tounters in kitchen & a first fioor 
laundry room. Dail for all the 
leatures, $6!1,900. R-456. 

I 
,-
i 

GARM[ 

21' .. 0·.20' ... • 

.'c.I ..... , 

.~ . ,., 
-----~.- . - - I~-

nftST Fi.p PLM-

SEFWl FbOSI! Pl.M 

Ho'memade 
" ' . lresserts 

60.111.-9 p.m. 
Mon.-Sut. 

70.111.-8 p.m. 
, Sunday 

Are you moving up hi 
the world?, Owner w~1I 
consider smaller home . .I n 
trade for his large pil
lared colonial on. the hill, 
i=6ur large bedr,ooms with: 
three full baths as well ,as 
an inground swtmming 
pool and a large storage 
born. L~c9ted on a 
blacktopped, road in the 
cou ntry on seven acres 
with a woods. All fori 
$129.000. 627-2~38 636-

• 

EXCEPTIONAL ' ,'l 

Beautiful wooded- setting 
-Rith 2.5 acres.' Quality: 
b!Jilt Cape Cod. 4 b,ed· 
rooms, 3 bat.hs. apprOx. 
2050 sq. ft. 12x24 barn. 
Adjacent to State Land. 
Additional property ava!
lable. $130.000 with 
Land Contract Terms. 

NICE 'OLDER 'VIL:' 
LAGE HOME - Remo
de1ed with lots 01- extras. 
:3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. 
2 fireplaces & large fam
ily room. 2 car' gcirage & 
fenced yard. $63,900~ 
With' assumable mortga
ge. 

',.. 

MANY YEARS IOF 
CHARM - Are found in this 

,5 bedrOom fa;", house with 6 
acres of land. A u~iqJJ" floor 
plan ma,ke~ ,t!)is h'onle flexi· 
ble for any fan\ily~s lIse. Ma
ture trees surround 'he home. 
A must see for the 'family 
looking for small farm Viith 
convenience to Pontiac and 
t,he 1-75 corrid'or. Call us to 
tour' this marvelous old home. 
S115,9OO. 

ATELY , 
HOUSE -With impressive 
:Iond and d~sirea~le location;: 
AlI.of this awaits with this 109 
acre fprm. full set of ,farm 
buildings, including 'large 

rns arld4 bedroom house; 
Goodrich arj!a, Great invest
ment potentia'" Reduced-to 
S,175,OOO_ 

" 

. ,L .. 

EVERY ,INCH 
THIS/-Home is a 
sure. '3 bedrooms, 1 
baths,approx, 1150 
ft. Full finished bas4!!mettt 
with wet bar. Convenient 
'Clarkston location. 
S62!,900. 

'EXCrTING CHALET -
, on lovely ·treed 

acreage. 
view. All 
are ihcluded i 

, delightful home. 3 
rooms. 2'h baths,' approx. 

.'Z140 sq. ft. $135,000. 

NICE TREES, 
EMPORARY . Home with Q\tality built 

open floor plan arid spacious .contemDo,'ary' on 2 acr,es. 
rOOmS. 3 bedrooms, 2 full Wrap-a-round deck. 3 
baths. opprox. 21.25 sq.ft:' bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
Ideally located, in' Hadley-; Maintenance free' inside 
/ M6tamora Area .• Price re- & out. $94.900.00 ~ith as· 
duced to $79.900 with low in- sumable. mortgage. 
terest assumable mortga~e. 

I 
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s,e·rVI~ces,,:" ' . Nee~ a partie'ular service? Give on'e'of ~~e well-qualified busines~people.·on thispag~C;l"""""""""" 

-, . 

INrCSO"'-N' MOORE'S 
- ., DISPOSAL' 

. , Plumbing ...." .cONTAINER SERVICf , 'aJ' -' " -eRESIOENTiALecpMMERCIAL 

I andHeati~g.' .. ' . • .. '.".' : •.. ' .... g:l[~~~ 

. I
I $500 O· ff' ,1,.'..1 .; .~~~~~.uP 

~ ... SERVINQ 
'.' __ , " ,/ BRANDON 

,Ion service call I .... ~ .. -' , ' " '0~~::lg~D 
I with cqupon, FREE ESTIMIITES ~~~~~ON 

I 
6 : ORTONVILLE 

For all your plumbing ,I '863i C\;ARRIDGE, CLARKSTON 

I and heating needs , ' 
I 674-19 1 I 
I ' I 

~indus . " ~ 
fast in t.he... .yeUow~' ------

Say You Saw 
it in 

. The Reminder 

-.... -------_ .... _-
VIray Masonary Construction 

BriCk· Block * Fireplaces 
Concrete Floors & Footings , ' 

For Estimates Calt.627 '4736 

WELL TROUBLE? 
LOW PRESSURE· NOT ENOUGH WATER! 

2" and 4" Drilling and Repair 
Submersible and Jet Pumps ' 

-' cALf 

Joe LaPorte' 
Well Drilling • Statellc. No. 1625 

, PHONE 623-0726 

Vinage 
. Steam' Cleaning 
.. 20% Off· 

fhl-u' Septerpber . 
Carpet & Up'nOlstery 

~Resi,dential & Commercia 

'625-0911-

......•.. ~ ........ ~ 
: NANJOS 
: .. Open a., 1 A.M., 

:. Luncheon DailY Spaclals 

• • 10063 Dixie Hwy. . Carry-Outs 
:Between Davisburg 625-8411 
• & , 

, : 

.~ ., 

i. 

State Licensed·' 
FuIlY·llJsured .. 

, " .. --; 

Driveways· Parking Lots· ~ennis Courts· Resurfacing 

. 5461 Boyne Highland 
IndepeQdence Township 

Free,Estimates ' 

394~0334 

, Major & Srriall App!iances Repaired 

E& J Appliance 
394-0273 

,-
!-Jiano _')~,.~;c~ JJI-~<:; 

R:~~s~!r~dO~r~f~:~:n ,~ .. '" 
Piano Technicians Guild :":iMf~ 

~2U~TRY .. 

CDuNTElrrop ·CO. 
" .. -. 

Specialists in manufacturing counters for 
new homes or replacing old counters wi.th 

EO' 
... 

new ones . 
FREE ESTIMATESI 

Merillat Cabinets on Display 
Come & See 

100/0 off to Senior Citizens 

CHUCK FLEMING 627-4670 
9SO Ortonville Rd., OrtonriUe ' 

Storts Roofing· 
.Shin'lles. 'Hot Tv 

ResldenIW .. CommeKili 
AIf Trites oIltef»1rs 

FREE ESTl~TES . 

~od' Storts 628-2084 

BULLDOZING 

. 'Salon' .'. 
7886 Andersonville. \htctford 

623.1885 t.. 

V.iviane Woodard Co-.merics 

.- Humidifiers Electronic Air, Cleariers' .... 

For Service,Insfallation and Replacements' 
. ' ;,"- '. 

'" 'NICHOLS .... . ',.-" , 

. HEATlNC!.& COOLJ~ 
625~0581 . 

- Gas Applianc~ Installat'lon 

.. Beatty Stripping & Refif1ishing , 

"NO·DIP" • STRIPPING 
• Repalr~ & Caning 

2611 Dixie Hwy., Pontiac· 1 Mile-North ofTelegraph 
673·0443 

'Tues. thru Sat. 9·5 .,. 

Just ' ...... ·····in? 
I c~n help YOu out. 

Don t worry and wonder about learning your way 
around town, Or what to see and do, Or whom to 
ask, 

As WELCOME WAGON Representative. I'll simplify' 
your getting settled, "Help you' begin to enjoy your. 
new town, , , good shopping, local attractions, 
community ,opportunities, . 

And ~y ,baSket is full of useful gifts to please your 
family, 

T~ke a break from unpacking and call me, 

625·2003 

Say You Saw 
it In The Il~minder 

. ! 

••••••••• I Wester'n Riding . 
.•• Less!nsNow-

HAIR STYLING· 
442 ry'I-1·5' 
o rtOll viii e 

627·2560 

. I.' Ava.alableAt 
:. Hickory .~idge • 
• Stables. 
•. CaltNowFor Clas~ 
,. Reservaf;or:ts. 

;. 627·402·3 

... ~friger'Qtoj-s.. . ,.. ,... '.. . '.' rs • Dryers 

. . SOlley's" 
4 Miles N. of Clcirkston on M~ 15· 625-2417 



Autos ~ 

1975 CadillaC-Mint con· 
dltion, low mileage, loaded, 
$3200. 625·8956. 

'74 Toyota Pickup For Sale 
For Parts·CaIl625·4463. 

Olds 1977 Cutlass 
. Supreme,- Many extras,. 
excelLent condition. 
$2,800.00. 797-4821.(2/1) , 
'72 Blazer - 4 by 4 with 

. blade, lock out hubs, stick 
shift, p.s., runs good. $1200. 
627-4784. 

For Sale D 
3 Cords of Hardwood Un· 
spllt-$105 delivered. Phone 
67~·1154 evenings. 

Aunt Joan's Original Polish 
0111 Pickle Recipes. 
Refrigerator, crock jar $3.00 
Aunt JOan's Recipes P.O. 
Box 962, Dearborn, MI 
48126. 

AQHA Sorrell Geldlng·16 
'hands plus, well trained, 
part Hackney Bay Pony, 
Gelding, both good youth 
prospects, 625·4306. 

. .", 

Reconditioned Washers 
and Dty.t!rI - 30 Day 

. warranty. 394-0273. (2/2) 
Couch and Chair - Good 
condition, best offer. 
625-0320. (2/2) 

Starcraft Camper '., iler-
1980, self-contained, sleeps 
six, excelle-nt condition -
$2,650. 40 hp Johnson with 
fiberglass boat and trailer -
$450. 8 ft. camper cab -
$100, misc. leftovers from 
garage sale. 391-2272, 
5066 Waldon, Clarkston. 
(2/2) 
Large, Steel, Freestanding 
Woodstove - $485, 625-
4813. (2/2) 
Pet Feed Available - At The 
lumberyard. 634-1673 -

Milking Alpine Dairy Gopt 625-2471, Davisburg. (4/2) 
- $125.00. Goat milk. 

Pole Barn Material - 120 
running feet of 'brown 
sheeting, 8 ft. lengths, large 
assortment of treated 4 by 
6's, 2 by 6's and 2 by 4's .. 
New at $1200., sacrifice for 
$800. or best offer. 627-
4784. 

627-2171. 

For Sale - Suzuki T.M. 100. 
$350.00. 627·2279. 

Dining Set - Drexel Table, 6 
chairs, china cabinet, mint 
condition - $400.00. 625-
9687. (2/2) 

For'Sale - Simmo"nssofa bed, Palimlno Horse For Sale -
d ou b Ie si-z.e, $ 50.00. Regi,stered. 800.00. 625-
6 . .::27:...-..:.;40:;,;:5:;:,8.:l.:(2::L./,::,2)L.-___ 5615. . , 
1953 Ferguson 30 Tractor - 2 Angus X Calves - $550. 
looks like new, runs like new. for both. 627-2764. 
$ 1,550.00 or best offer. Pole Barn Material' _ 120 
634-8112.(2/2) runni~g feet 'of brown 
1979 Yamaha YZ 250 - Ex. sheeting, 8 ft. lengths, large 
condo $850.00 or best offer. assortment of treated 4 by 
634-8112.(2/2). 6's, 2 by 6's and 2 by 4's. 
Registered Pinto Mare _ New at $1200., sacrifice for 
Palomino/white _ 9 yrs. 4-H, $800. or best offer. 627~ 
$850. 797-4749. 4784. -

1975 VW Rabbit - Good 
condition - 695-3181. 

King Size Mattress & Box 
Springs-$50. Mornings 394· 
0740. 

Sears Stove·Electric, self 
cI~aning, coppertone, like 
new, $175. 625·8067. 

55 Gal.' Steel ~rrels - A-l 
condition 627-4760. 

AKC German Shepherd Bunk Beds - Chests, 
Puppies _ "Shi-loch's, dressers, baby strollers, 
Warriors". Ten weeks old, sofas, chairs, tables, lamps, 
good siz e, dew cl aw!l bookcases, reasonably 
removed,'wcirmed, and priced. lake Orion Bargain 
shots. Gaines 517-271-9317. Shop, 693-1968. 
FrenerBeef _ 60¢ per Free Mulch Hay - P.V. roll 

For Sale - Pomeranian pound. 1975 Honda X1125. bar with lights $65.00, 
puppies. AKC Reg. 9 weeks 627-2684. snow-jet 440 $200.00, 

Surplus Jeeps, Ca~s, Trucks 
• Car-inv. value $2143's~ 
for $100. For information on 
purchasing similar bargains. 
CoIl602-941-1fb14 Ext. 

old. 627-2116. snow-blower, plowand 
For Sale - 2 Small horses, Antique Furniture Models - c h a ins for s imp I i cit Y , 

4 GM 6 Lug White Wagon 
Wheels·2 10 x 15 Goodyea~ 
Trackers, all like new, Call 
625·5215. 

gelding, pa,lamino mare, Ceiling Tiles -large amount For sale by Harold Vollink in $250.00, ,3 pt., 5 ft., back 
$600.00 for both, will sell to sell. Best affer. 625-0686. West Wing of Ortonville blade, $100.00, elet. chain 

. Phone call Refunda· 
separately 636-7927 or ,3 Point Hitch Equip. _ 12" Museum, September 12 & saw, $25.00, more, 625-
742-0854. post hoJe d'j~ger, 6' 9i1l13th. . 8527. . 

4 by 4 • With 
e, lock out hubs, stick 

, runs good. $1200 - . 

Kansas Army Jeep Cover· 
Excellent condition, $250. 
394·0027, 

For Sale -Fergson 50 tractor Pulveriser, "f9rklj~f for front: "-IIIIJI!II!!IIIiI--~~~Ii!!!!~--'!!IiI!!!Ii!!!!!!~!I!!!!-l!!!!II-" 
with back bucket scoop. end loade(. 2 ton Stake 

7 Blazer Cheyenne -
Good condition, air, cruise, 
stereo,'regular gas, 
$3,850.00 or best offer. 
625-8948. (2/2)' 

71 Ventura - Parts, trans
mission, re,ar end &_more. 
627-3250. 

1979 Yamaha 440 Exciter
Excellent condition,. I.ow 
miles, $1400. Wife's 
machine. 625·8948. 

1979 Twlnstar Honda·Low 
miles. BIW portable 19" TV. 
Both excellent. 625·4746. 

Freezer·19 cu. ft. upright 
frostless, excellent con· 
ditiqn, $400 cash. 625~897. 

E x cell e n t con d i ti 0 n Truck....?c~.7,'::~~??: 
$2000.QO,'· (313)797-4284. u,.Pick 'Bartlett _Pear. -
(3/3)' .,' , . P~:fcePs Or'C'i,'a'rd, <103.80 
Boat Trailer _ Trade for Gibbs Rd., Holly., Open 
Snowmobile Trailer o.r week-ends 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
$250.'00, 625-9430. Weekdays 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Gall: 634-8112., .. 
Amway Products - Guaran- Portable Kerosene Heater _ 
teed quality 'will deliver - 50,000 BTU, ol:1ly used once, 
just call 625-8099. (4/3) new at $200.00, sacrifice at 
Wood For Sale - Birch - $150:00 or best offer. 
$40.00 per face cord. 627-4784 .. New'15' Coleman Canoe· 

'79 Mustang - 2 Door Paddles & cushions; $300 6,!:2~7..:.-2::3:.:.1.::.5:... ______ Beagles. AKC 2 yr. old; 
I?S./P.B., 4-speed,,, cash: 625·8897. WhiteChapelCemetery-4 males-sale or trade, 
"ylinder, AM/ FM stereo, . l ts $2 000 00 6285119 6274696 .. I I '1 . < II Siames~ Klttens·Sealpolnt, O. , •• -. -. 
~onso e, ow ml es, exce ent 6 weeks old-, litter tra,ined, ,R-. Male Lab. _ llL years, 

d . t . $ 4 5 75 00 -g 'I'~. For S a I e - ,C ann i n g &',.,' con I Ion. , . . $40.,6.7,3.8681;1, .1.,. h 
625 0493 (2/2) • all shots and license as freezing cQrn by bushel'.,a,ls.o 
( - .. Q---'-B~~d4;''-·v-l-r-S~-re-a~d been started. $100.00. red beets, tomatC)8's', 
For Sale' '~ 1979 GMC Van, ¥.4.. ueen e e ou . 

Matching rugs, use very. 627,2592 after 4:00 p.m. peppers & other 'vegetables. 
ton, 4 new radi'al, tires, lItt1e,.i391-1875, Tomatoes _ Red or Pink. 1 niile west of Hadley and 
~~ocks a.nd tune.up .. Extras" Sharp Slde.by.Slde Brown Cues. - Dill 'and miscellane- south at 3954 Green Corners 
plr, crUI~e, etc. Excelle~ti' -Refrlgerator.Wards, $175. ous. 4101 E. Big Fish lake Rd. 797-4581(3/3) 
~a~e. Ph. '627-4291·,' ~25·4469., Rd., 627"3188. ' For Sale .. Green Nauga-
1979Ford4X4-F,15P,Auto." ----------- ll-;'rn'Siding - Beams; very hyde couch and chair 
Topper,~$4,27S:ob. 627·' BuHet.And Dining Room' old.'Reaso,lable. Goodrich $150.00 for both, CogsdSlle 
l':~57S ._~,.' . Tabl.e ".~"t~h~rr.y Wood! ~ 636"2781,'Clarkston 391- chair with ottomen. $75.'00,; ,;; ma.tch i ng" 'ta lal e pad S. ' , 
"For sale - 1950 Dodge Stake $100.00 each. Will s~par-' . 2272. (2/1) 36" round pine coffee table -
~TruC:k. ~elieved to h. ave only . 63.L·2:"79 F" d L B th $4, O.()(). 62,7-4413. (2/1)· . ate.,. g".. • . ,lfewoo ogs - y e _ _ 
~9,000 actual miles. 636- . truckload. Call evenings, For Sale ~. 3 'Evinrude 
:m04. ~~:~~:~In~;:~::r ~ffe~r~~:; 6,=3..:.4-..:.9.;:0:=;5;,.,7.:.l,(c::l,)-.,-_.,,-___ Snowmobiles 2-1972 a"d 
~WiII Take Best Offer.II-0n $900.394-0027. Anchor Dog Pen' : Portable 1-1973. $1300.00: Co II 
,:a 1973 Oldsmobile Delta 88, 10x16, $190. 797-4749. 627-2965.(4/1)' 
::good cond." carburetor Nubian Goat ·Kld·Old kit· :;;;:;::;;=:;;:=====_======;~~~~ 
. needs rebuilt. Also 2 stall chen wood stove, call 634· 
horse trailer, . Ask . 4715. 

"for ,GRAND PARENTS' 
DAY-SEPl'. 13 

It's your turn to spoil them rotten." 

Stop in fora 
Gran~par,n~:'Pay 

Talce.th.ni., flow.~;,. 
oiiaertcfUi.em',ol!i· -

• "BouqU~t:in ~.·F~.ame" 
Plan ter by ,Teleflor"a 

Willow Pointe 
FIOVilEf<5 GlrT5 ANTIQUES 

415 M 1 ~ Orl"""II" 6274340 

; It's easy!- FIII.ln the b'lanks below with what you want to: 
· see In print. Complete apd.clipcoupon sending It alon~ . 

with your check or money order, 10 words or less, just 
$3.00 for tWQ weeks: '20·.e~ch addltlqna,l,word. (Zone 2 

· Prices Only.) 
To run y6ur,~ad In both Zones 1 and 2 papers, the price is 

· $5.00 fol1~;words or le~~i 30' eac.h·addltlonal wo~d. 

:.-~~~~~~~~---~-, 
",~I P~ease ;R~n:the.Fo"owing: I 
" :12 ~ : 1 

"1 5 • , 7 'I 
1 . 1 
'I 'j 8 ~'-' 1 

4219 3.40 I. 
",:.~"'-3.60 

4.20" 

3.80 4.00·;;.1':'-

4.80 5.00 

1 
4.60 I 

~~5:1IJ!I!.~!I':-' J.~ 

.... ~5·1l!I80-1. ., 
5.40 >5.60 

PLfAIE PlINT CLEAIL Y: 
NAME" __ _ 

ADDRESS ____ _ 

CITY_, _. ___ "_._' STAn:-:--.. -ZIP~-

"PHONE . ____ ._ 

" '~NCLJsECHECit MAIL,.Ott:i)INdTOI 
. " " ,: ' .. - > ... ,,' ..... ',., !'. 'I" "-,,: J; 

the, re~inder 
6561'DlxletiWy. 

Clarkston, M' .48016 

1 
1 



... , 
Autom~tic tig-Zag-Sewing 
Machine - Repossess'ed 
1973 (fashion dial) model in 
walnut cabinet. Toke over I 

payments of $5.50 per 
month for 8 months or 
$44.00 cosh balance. Still 
under guarantee. Universal 
Sewing Center, FE4-0905. 

Firewood - 85% seasoned, 
split oak. Rest hickory, 
maple. Volume discount. 
Call 627-2821, 627-2822. 
Heavy Duty Trailer -
$200.00 or best offer. 6005 
Dvorak, Clarkston. -. , 
For Sale - 1977 Honey 
Camper, 91h ft. self-con
tained, sleeps six, gas/ elect
ric refrigerator, has 
bathroom/ n6 sho.wer, in 
excellent condition -
$1,950.00 or highest offer. 
Call between 4:00 - 6:00 
p.m. 627-2289. 

Singer Dial-A-Matic - Zig 
Zag sewing machine. 
Embroiders, appliques, 
button holes, etc., late model 
school trade in. $6.00 per 
month or $59.00 cash. New 
machine guarantee. Univer
sal Sewing Center, FE4-
0905. 

Brand New Mattress Sets -
From $55.00. Bunk Beds 
complete - $1'39.00 a set. 
Bunk Beds - $99.00. 623-
2450. 
Boy's or Girl's Blke.20';, $15; 
52 gal. hot water heater, 
electric, $40. 625-3897. 

Garage .:.... 
Sale .,' ... 

Flea Market·Sept. 4·5·6-7, 
Furniture, antiques, tools, 
dishes, lots of misc. 7855 
Sashabaw, north of 
Clarkston Rd. 

3 Family Garage Sale·6063 
Princess Lane·Thurs., Fri., 
Sat. 9·5. 

Garaae Sale·Clarkston Rd. 
to N. Eston to Algonquin, 
to 9095 Cayuga, Sept. 3, 4, 
5,9:30 a.m.-_? Baby furniture, 
toys, chlffarobe chest, area 
rug, sw.ag lamp, clothes, 
misc. 

Gardge Sale - 9to 4,Sept. 3 
&4 at 4170 Mcintyre ·Ct. 
(Sashabaw and Seymour Lk. 
Rd.) Girls clothing, some 
household items, like new 
flute. 628-9392. 

Garage Sale Continued -
651 State Pork, Mon. thru 
Sot. Avon bottles, conning 
jars. 

Garage Sale - 270 Cedar, 
Ortonville. Sept. 2, 3,.5. 
Maternity sm. size, childs 
clothing. . 

Bam Sale - 930 W. Glass Rd. 
Sept. 3 & 4. Open 9 to 5. 

Ga~age Sale - Sept. 3 & 4 at 
4170 Mcintyre Ct. 
(Sash~baw and Seymour Lk. 
Rd.) Girls clothing, some 
household items, like new 
flute. 628-9392. 

Flea Market 
Downtown Holly 
Behind CitiLens Bonk 

Fri.-.S\lt. 10-6; Sun. 12-6 
Dealer Sp,uce Avoilpble 

634~3690or 634~S_OS8 .. 

Help , • 
Wanted , 'If 

ATTENTION LADIES !I Part
time or full-time war\<. Earn 
$1,000 by Christmas, at 
least $5.00 an hour. Show 
toys and gifts at home par
ties. Free $300.00 kit. No 
collecting or delivering; 
Must be over 18. 391,4692. 

NEED - Extra Christmas 
money? AST., Inc. needs 
help in shipping and 
receiving for a couple of 
months starting' Sept. 15, 
1981. Applications now 
being taken. 3960 M-15. 
Hours 8:30 to 12:30. 

Ladies - Supplement income 
doing Queens Way to 
Fashion Shows in your area. 
Call Jean - 674-2540. (8/3) 

FARM TOP SOIL 
BLACK Dlll!T 

'"'1 Avon 
Avon offers low-co~t group 
in~urance while you earn 
high $$$. Call M;L. Seel
binder, Avon Manager, 
627-3116. 

Ladies - Cosh or clo!hes 1 
evenings work - Call collect -
Jean 674-2540. (8/3) 

Clerk Help Wanted - Apply 
Sunshine Food Stores; 10759 
Dixie Highway, Davisburg. 
~)' /' 

Mise ~ -
1h Price"Sale - large 
selEictio'n, limited tim-e. 
Boothby's, White Lake at 
Dixie, Cl9rkston. 

Wanted·People to show and 
sell produce on Sept. 18 & 
19 at Waterfall Plaza. For 
more information call 625· 
9346. 

-.Log Splitter - Rent 1h day or 
all day, ~627'74696 (4/1) 

"Positive Approach" -
Sweet Adelines will sing at 
4:30 on Sunaay,13th in 
Ortonville's Septemberfest .. 
"Buy A Dunk" - At the 
SrandonBooster's dunk
tank,Septemberfest, 12 & 
13th. 
You'll Want To Stop - At the 
Fresh Fruit & Vegetable· 
Booth, Septemberfest 12 & 
13th. 
Watch Oil Painting - In 
prog ress Ortonville Town
ship Hall, Septemberfest 12 
& 13th. 
Watch Puff Quilting -
Demonstrated at the Old Mill 
Museum, Septemberfest 12 
& 13th. 

Wanted - 2/Horse Trailer to 
rent. Oct. 1 - thru Oct. 13. 
627-4286. 

Adorabie~· . & -
Ginger, free to g60d home. 
623-0914.'- .,' . 

Honey Extrac:tor Tanks & 
Bee Supplies Wanted·625-
3513. 

Clean Your Aquariumi -
Rent our Diatom Filter! 
Village Pet Shop - Ortonville. 
627-3383. 
School Clothes??? - Save 
time and money - Shop The 
Olde Resafe ShQPpe, 421 
Mill, Ortonville. Tues:- Sot. 9 
- 5. 627-3060. 

Make Those Lasting Fall 
Arrangements - Silk Flower 
closs starting Monday Sept. 
14. Register now. The little 
Red Craft House, 331 Mill, 

,Ortonville. 627~6327. 

Counte.d Cross Stitch 
Workshop - Sept. 10, 7-9 
p.m. Rapidly becoming a 
most popular croft. The little 
Red Craft House,. 331 Mill 
St., Ortonville. 627-6327. 
Duck Decoy Carving Class .I 
Starting soon at The Little 
Red Craft House. Call for 
details. 627-6327. 
ON TV - Is available in this 
area. Sports, movies, 
specials. No cable needed. 
Phone Ed Weaver at, (313) 
694·7537, recorder will 
answer.(c) 

Found - Young tan, male 
dog. Port Collie. Call 
627-3312. 

Wanted - Pepsi challenge 
double payoff cap. 628-
210~. or 627-3014. 

Have You Ever Attended -
A 125th Birthday, affair? The 
Old Mill Museum is having., 
one during the Septemberf
est 12; 13th • Sloppy' Joes, 
fruit pies & beverages on 
sale. 

S7 
Bu~er 

NEED-EXTRA 
MON-EY? 

Oier. 
Spend a Few Hours a Week -

~tBurger Chef 
Whether you're a housewife, 

retiree or student,chances are 
we have a working schedule that 

will fit int~ yours. 

Right Now We Have Part-Time. Positions 
Available 

'. sANq:~,,~p:~'Q.r,:QB4Y~L .;. 
STONE~WOODCHJPS ' .' 

B~tWeen 6;00 a.m. ··~·4:Q:O.p;ni; 
Furnished Uhlforms 8. 

628~340lT 

On-the-Job training 
Stop in at Burger Chef 

5115 Dixie Hwy. 
Monday thru' Friday 

between 3-5 
and Fill Out an Application 

Sale -Garage with· storage 
24x40x8,o"'e 9x7 steel 
overhea.d door, one 12x8 
cannonball slider, one 3x3 
window, one 36" entr~nce 
door, erected price 
$4343.00. Save. $292.0d'. -
Standard Garage 20x24x8; 
one 9x7 steel overhead, one 
3x3 window, one 36" 
entrance door, erected price 
$2950.00. - Both buildings 
with painted rigid botton 
steel siding, l' boxed eave 
overhang, V2" foam. insula
tion in roof, commercial built 
truss. Pioneer Pole Building: 
517·386-9132 or 800-292-
0679.(2/2) 
Indianwood Christian 
Academy - Is now accepting 
applications for the Fall 
semester. The school has 
grcides Kindergarten, 
through 12th grades. For a 
packet of information call 
628-3198. \\Edu'cation with a 
special Dimension". 673-
5581.(3/2) 

, .,- . 

Wanted- Co 
with s t ur d y fro me' for 
reupholstering. For Sale: 
antiqll.e bath tub with legs, 
36" Atlanta Franklin stpve, 
side-mount mower for 
tractor. 627-3206. 

Now Open - September 3rd 
Tree of ~nowledge, Book 
Store. 10248 Hegel Rd., 
Goodrich, Mich. (2/1) 

Free Loving Kittens - To 
responsible family. 394-
0010. (2/2) 
Wanted - Stackable book
case with glass doors, will 
pay reas'onable amount. 
694-9462, days. 

Free To Good Home - 7 Wk. 
old block labs. 628-2117. 

Wanted - Used English and 
western saddles. 628-
11f49.(c) 

Wanted Batteries - $3.00, 
automati.transmis!>ion -
$3.00. Steel, copper, bras!>. 
A I u'm in u m, rod i a tor s, 
starters. 625-5305. (c)· 

.'; ,., 

of Grand Blanc 
. Tuesday Night 

r~TrTE FROG I.EGS $698 
"All You Can Eat" . 
'neludes Complete~i~..!1~ 

Corner Baldwin & Saginaw Rd.S. of Grand Blanc_ 
GRAND B~ANC- 695-1650' • 

Reservationsta~en . 
Tues.Sot. 11 o.m.-l0:30 p.m. LIQUOR ' 

Sun.-Noon-l0:30 p.m, 
Closed Monday AVAILABLE 

) .•... 
, . 
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'''", 
SPrVICf'S X ;,.:>;r Dr.I.v.'~~Y~' .1,i,1~rds; .. Free 

(.j. :~~Jl~;at~'s· • .·T.riJ.ck.i ng a. 
:;·BLI.I.I~.o~in"gl.,;RiC,k,8,lclin '., 

.'~ .' 625"3986;'634~941~.'~4/3) 

Large 'N~rth~;~:La'k~front Former .:TeJcti~r··\Vili. Bu.h~ttj,gging·. La:h and 
Lot - SbndBottom,reduced . B~by~ltlnITlY home. Sept.· fieldcu,tting .• No iobtoo bigi 
price, Land Contract, June, $1..00 hr., Voc;8chool 625"8099. (4/3) 
625~9430.' I . a~ea.625;S258; . T,~; .tr(lnspl,ant!ng' _ By 

- Mobile Home for Sale _ Lot Teddy Bear Day Cllre.Hqllle. machine. 'Reasonable' rates. 

#90 I'n Grov'eland M'an-or'. For the mom who has to Tri-county area. Harold, work. Planned activities,. 
12x60, 2 bdrms, air; washe~, p.laytl.me,' quiet timer :.and' (313) 358-1910.(8/2) 
dryer, 2 5 h e d s, de ck. crafts. Infants we come Land,cape : Plans - Custom 
$8300.00 •. 634-7027 .. After ~~~~. Drayton area. 674; drawn for $35.00. P;E.A.T.S. 
6. (3a) Nursery & Landscaping. 

IIIn .. , • Mu •• Sell - Central 
Fla. - Exclu'si,ve neighbor
hood, 2 'lots, -'17 acre ea., 
near beautiful I.ake. Small 
cash down, assume bal. at 
9%. R. Morgan, 435 W. 
Alamo Dr., Lakeland, Fla. 
33803. '1.813·644·1822.(2/ 
2~) ______________ _ 

Child C~re·Experlencf:ld 627-4364.(2/2~ • 
mother will 'provide T.L.C. In Ca' rp'e' t Steam Cleaning' _ , 
my home. Near Bally Lake 
Elementary. 625·9433. .' 1 S'¢ls9, ft ~Powerful.truck 

mount. Call Jeanie Carpet, 
Cleaner "'owl 627-3485. (c) Experlenced!1other Will 

Provide LOving Care for 

rour child In her home. 
oeated off . Clarkston & 

Refrigerator And Freezer 
Repair Serv.ice - Evenings, . 
weekends, 625·4469.(c) 

Back-to-School 
Special 

Hair (ut. • $400 

,with Blow *' . $500 

\ 

New Clanes Starting Each Month 
5 Lake Front LOts - Minimum 
3 Acres. 190 foot lake front 
from $20,000. 3 teh acre 
parcels $20,000 ea,ch. 
623·1230. (2/2) 

. North Eston Rd., Bailey 
Lake & Webber 8choo..1 
District. Call Kaye at 394· 
0770. 
I 
Responsible Loving Mother 
Wishes to Care for Your 
Preschooler In my 
Clarkston home. 625-6060. 

Piano Lellons - 628· 
2816.(4/4) Fj!,ancial Aid Now .. Availabl~. 

Goodrich 132x 132 Parcel -
Across from plaza. $25,000 
cash. Joe J. Realty (313) 
653·3844. (2/2) 

18 Acres In Thompsonville, 
MI.20 miles N. of Cadillac. 
Pine trees & a stream on 
property, $10,000, 10% LC. ' 
634-4136. 

Apartment. For Rent - One 
bedroom. Utilities furnished. 
$225.00 per month. Phone 
627-4315. ' 

For Rent ~ Three room 
furnished apt. Adults only. 
627·3439. 

L~vely 2 Bedroom Apart
,' .. In Ortonville. No 

.00 

For Rent - 'Home Bald Eagle 
Lake, Ortonville. Available 
September - June. 627· 
3785/1·882·6711. 

Anthony Sanchez Custom 
Flagstone Masonry.Patlos, 
entryways, 'walkways, 
stonewalls, wood decks. 
338·4267. 

Dependable Babysitter to 
care for teacher's Infant In 
my Davisburg home from ' 
6:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Mon· 
day thru Friday. 634·1527 af· 
ter 5:00 p.m. or weekends. 
References. 

Jasso Tree Servlce·Com· 
plete tree maintenance sin· 
ce ~928. Spraying, pruning, 
tree and stump removal, 

'vity and cable work, 
,agnosing, All work 

guaranteed. Licensed and 
Insured. 391·0030,\ 

Plano Restoration & Repair· 
334·0756. 

Decorative Vertical & 
H.orlzontal Blinds, woven 
.woods,. custQm dr<lp,ery, 

. "'S"iJtt~rs:an~' 'I'!,ha.d~s,.· huge, 
discbunts, commercial and 
re$ldenllal. Free estimates, 
your home or office. 
MasterCard and VISA. 
Decorative Window 
Designs,. 391·1432. 

SENIOR PORTRAITS - Done 
creatively by Robin· 
Weddings, tool Goodrich • 
636-7109, (4/1) 

Horsehoeing - Fred Lentz; 
Master Farrier. Expert 
full·time service on all 
breeds. 627-4346.(c) 

Excavation - Dozer, truck· 
ing, backhoe work. Tom 
Nicholson· 634·3940.(c) 

Ye Olde Resale Shoppe -
421 Mill, Ortonville. 
Clothing, books, household, 
toys antiques, handcrafts. 
Consignment .50%50 Tues. 
Sat. 9:00-5:00. 627·3060.(c) 

. Upholsterer Needs Work -
Quality workmanship, 
reasonable prices. Call 

I 62~·0999 for free in home 
estlmates.(c) 

, Johnson & Sons - Bulldoz· 
ing, loading, excavating, 

,I.a ndc/eari ng .'D'rl:ves 
,in stalled, grave I and 
cement . ..Trucking gravels, 

,sand, black dirt, top soil, 
peat. 636·2104.(c) 

Apartment Cleaning 
Specialist Reliable
Reasonable. Call Casey , 
627·2328., 

Driveways -. Patios· 

Country Village Living - 2 
bedroom apartment, 
Ortonville. $255 a month; 
$300' security deposit, Senior 
Citizen discount. 625·9127 
(c) 

: Sidewalks. Special Aug. & 
Babysitting In My Licensed ,Sept. Brick & Block. 627. 
Clarkston Home. South 4473.(c) 

Tutor In All S"bjects· 
SpeCialist in reading, Cer· 
tified teacher, Your home or 
mine. 634·4939. 

~-' 

Eston area. Clean and . -

Wanted - Older, responsible 
caretaker or tenant for 
Mus'eum apartment. 627· 
3975. 

loving atmosphere for All Carpentry - Additions· 
career minded woman, '0 k B G All 
reasonable rates. 394.0653. I ec s - arns· ,arages-
_____ ~;..., ...... , ___ '1 Mason work. 627·4473.(c) 

Clarkston Schools - Newer 4 ' 
bedroom, 1 V2 bath duplex, 
$400.00 a month plus 
utilities. 858·7773. (4/3) 

House For Rent - 2 bdr., 
Ortonville Village, base· 
ment; garage. References & 
deposit required. Phone 
after 6:00. 627·2914. 

House For Rent·Lake Orion, 
2 bedroo'rns, fireplace, new 
carpeting, attached garage 
with opener. Call 693·2652 
or 693·8912. 

Horseshoeing ~ Dependa· 
ble, reasonable. Call Bill 
Schuyler, 797·5328.(c) 

Refrigerators and Freezers 
Repaired - Licensed refrig· 
eration man. Also dis· 
hwashers, trash compqpors 
and disposals. 627-2087.(c) 

Horseshoeing & ,Trimming 
- Mike Soring, Master 
Farrier) Full time service. 
Trimming $10, Shoeing $28. 
625·853n4/2) 

Piano lessons - Starting this 
fall, for your children .. 
(Clarkston or Davisburg) 
your home, MMT A & MTNA 
member. ~25·4854. (2/2) 

i!1'GOrgeou8 Clarkston For 
. Sale, Rent or Rent with Op· 
tlon.Land contract terms, 
beautiful spacious quad 
with 2500 square feet. 4 .10% Off - To all 4·t-i 
bedrooms, 2V2·. baths, members. Covered Wagon 
fireplace, formal dining S d d I 0 f 
room and extra large g<lrage . a '" . e r y, . x 0 r dan d 

- on asceniq roiling one, acre . Lape~r. 628·'1 849,(c) .' 
lot; Many,extr<ls6945.H; "Wi : 'k"'W ,: 't'" "d' . H'" .. , 

, Partridge. and Assoclate$, "or.' a,,: e -0 m e ,-
,1181693'1770. ' repair 8.rn~ufltenonce •. All 

. fY'Pi~ $":C ~ etfk',&SonJ;' 1 

63~26~3.(c) 

BurnelJ'$ Ark, ..Inc. 
A COUNTRY PET MOTEL 

Boarding Dogs & Cats, 
Grooming All Breeds 
eCocker Spanielse 

Stud Service - Puppies 

~ 
Jt, . . 
~"'O"'" -•• " '. 

" , . '.' .. ,\,', ,'" ... 

1.( .,.,,' ~"~ ' ..•. 
, .. . 

3100 Granger Rd. 
Ortonville, Mt48462 

313-627-2929 
HOURS 

WEEKDAYS e A.M. TO 7 P.M. 

SATURDAYS e A,M, TO ~ON 
SUNDAYS 3 P.M. TO·7 P.M. 

Oxford School of Cosmetology 
7 N.Washington. Oxford 

Call 618-0550 for more InfprmaUon 
.411 IF' orle DoIW-b).:Se'!l!Jl' SIridenl. 

voattl~'6 perm perfeC1tecri 
lotos 

Carpet & Upholstery Gentle Persuasion. 
Beautiful' hair that shines, 

waves and behaves. It's the : 
new art of perming that's 
soft yet lasting, It's 

-- Cleanin'g 
Scrub & Steam elea-n Method 

VISA 

20%:.",Off",,, 
12 x 15:Livlng Room 
12 x 10 Dining Room 

4 x 12 Hall 

$4700 Complete 

liars ~ Trucks - Vans 
Call for Free Estimates 

625-2107 MasterCard 

. , 

Gentle Persuasion, the new 
salon perm .from Zotos, the 
leader in professional perms: 

You'll even get a beauty 
. bonus:!Gentle~Pe/'SuasiQ.,n 
Has the most advanced con
ditioning system Zotos has 
ever created, For super shine, 
super feel. a super look,' 

Call us todayl 

Good thru Sept. 10 
, $2700 

with this ad 
Tina Marie 

Salon of'Beauty 
IndeDendence Commons 

Pamper yo,ur 
Pet 

Regal Feed & Supply 
4266 Dixie, Drayton Plains 

673-2441 
- _._., seeds -, 

Bird Seed - Bulk & By the Bag '. &. sunf\pwer .... . 

.: 

. . fhist\e 
- '. .' I 

Dog~ Pet ~uPI?Ii~s: '. I •.... ,:." .. '&Feed. 
.' .i:· ... , , '., ' .. ··H· "'rseRepel\e1l:t "i"; . ,' .. " .... 0 .. ';'. ,"'.: .. ,.,", 

Chicken Mash 
'-- . 



Call for An Appointment Today! 

5232 Williams Lake Road 
~) Betwe~na~i~~~~~~;~i~~eHWY. 673.1215 

A"<S~;;Y~ Drayton Plains . 

WE CARE SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Saturdays 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Sundays 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
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. ABOut TH'~~b~J;1l 
Up fro~t 'with Bruce, Spr\ngsteen 'is ", ' 
lyndsay Chasz capturing 'him' in 
concert at Joe Louis A~epa. 

,> , 
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3 Country/Western vocalist Larry Lee 
Adkins of Canton Township moves toward 

, the top r~ ng of the success ladder. H is latest 
hit sirmle, "Hey Mister, I'm In Love With 
Your Wife" surfaces to numbe.r one on 
local country/western radio stations. 

6 Confessions of Dungeon Master, Steve 
Strobehn of ,Springfield Township sheds 
new light on Dungeons, and Dragons - a 
game where, iri fantasy, arson, rape, ~ur
. der and pillage become common occuren-
ceo 

8 This month,shut~er'bug Lyndsay Chasz 
captures ,on print traditional rock 'n,rollers 
as well as some new blood. Featured are 
Three' Ddg Night, Peter' Franipton, The' 
Rockets, The Pretenders and FranKie and_ 
The Knockouts.' ' 

8-9 The "BOSS" is back in town much to 
the delight of thousand of enthusicistk fans~ 
Bruce'Springsteen "is not die future of rock 
'n roll, but right now." ' . 

~lll\~'1-\ Carry Nation Festival 
Septemb"er 11, 12, 13, 1981 

Beef; Beer & Entertainment Tent 
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m. , Friday, 'September 11 - Sunday, September 13 .' ..". 

Friday, September 11th, 7,- 2 a.m. 
Tent,. Rich Mason (Elvis Presley) 

Saturday, September llth, 9- ; a.m. 
Tent - Easy Pickins (Blue Grass) 

Waitperson's Competition 
Saturday, September 12, 3':00 ' 

) 

Sqperb Dini.ng. 

NiteUfe2 

The Best In 
l~ntertainment • 

" ' , ' " " 

'ltl~'" ',Sang-"l1 ~1Lo 

5-String Banjo.Compegtion 
Sunday, September 13,2:00 
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• by Kathy Rush Wade, now his manager Qffered 
Hey Mister, I've got somethin~ to and recommended some studio time 

tell you.' You just might be more than schuled in Livonial It was at this point 
a little surprised. I might as well be . that Adkins' vocation began to 
the very first one to tell you, fley snowball. 
Mister, I'm in love with your wife. This consistent country music enter-

I didn't mean to fall, I knew she tainer has just recorded his latest 
belonged to you, She's the woman release on NSD Recerds entitled, "I'm 
that I've searched for a'II of my life, Gonna Be A lO'ng Time Gone" and 
You haven't even tried _,to keep her ha~ already attracted con~derable at, 
h'appy, Hey, Mister, I'm in love with tention throughout the country. . 
your wife... .. , "If you're willing to work -- work' 

And so the story goes featuring the hard," Adkins says, "1 believe you can' 
deep, resonant; full-bodied voice ,of attain the goals you set." Concerning 
local country/western vocalist larry. himself he says, ."At times though, I 
lee Adkins while accompanied by the wish I had started my career ten years 
strum of the steel guitar. earlier." 

bless his heart. I hope Scott forbes is 
right!" 

Adkins, along with Dottie West and 
others will be performing at the 
Michigan State Fair September 3rd. 
His concert will take place from 4:30 

_ to 6:30 p.m. He will also be appearing 
at Phoenix City, a country/western bar. 
located off Woodward Avenue in 
Berkley. the last week in September 
and also the first week of October. 

Adkins, who feels this current Although it's a known fact that the 

: .. fhl~~$~Rl{*~~U~J~~5~;ts~ffu~~~~ .. ~· .- .. ~. ·~ffi~:i:~~~~~~tq~~~~~!f:t~~;·· ::,~.:;~-.. v_ .• """~~~~~ 
. tly requested to top Detroit area coun- age of forty. Adkins believes this is 

try/western radio stations.- Recently, because the fans are not able to relate 
"Hey Mister, I'm In love With Your to a younger singer -- maybe they feel 
Wife" was the number one hit on that sincerity comes through better I 

WPON and WCXL while it emerged fn with age. 
number fou~ position on the WWWW Another fact6r Adkins contributes 
charts. '. ' as part of the ~eas6n for,his growing 

This song, also, composed by succe!;!s is the '.'Hanging .. Tree Band" 
Adkins, is typiCal of the lyrics found in backing him up. The band, consisting 
much of country/western music -- of J.R. Perry, lead guitar; Paul YViley,' 
unrequitted love, cheatin' hea~s and bass; Rick Forys, drummer; Jay Jordan, 
two-timin' affairs. steel. guitar; and Chl:lck Samples, 

.He· says, "I,got the idea for Hey soundman, is described by A~kins.as a 
Mister (I'm in love with your wife) loyal and dedicated group which he 
from a movie I saw in Florida." . considers indispensible .. 
W~ere does the inspiration come Scott Forbes, WPONsaies represen-

from for the many other lyrics Adkins '. tative and also involved in a great 
has written? ' . number. of promotional efforts spon-

"Most of my songs are something I sored' by~ the local country/western 
·can relate to -- either I· personally; or radio station, is the innovator and host 
my friends or just people I observe are of the s.uccessful '. program 
'involved in a situation that prompts an "Hometown Heroes" which em-
idea for a song." phasizes strictly local musical. talent . 
. Born in the hills of Kentucky in the This program steadily features much-of 

small town of louisa, the Adkins the music of Larry lee Adkins: 
family moved to a fa'rm in Iro!1ton, Adkins has also been Ilighlighted on 
Ohio when larry lee was five years the "Hometown Heroes" album, an 

. old. It was here, he says, "that I lear- annual record released by WPON 
ned the true meaning of the word emphasizing local musicians. 
work." Forbes is picking Adkins as the next, 
. Number fiVE;! in a family of seven- country/western performer from 
teen children, Adkins along with his Michigan to gain ·national prominen-. 
eleven sisters and five brothers milked ceo Forbes says,. "1 fe~1 he is gging to 
the cows by hand, cultivated the land break identically lik~ Bob Seger did in 
with horse and plow and cut timber rock music. larry l~e AdJ<lns- is' to 

", with a cross-cut saw. ~Thefl at age country music· what Bob Seger is to 
. '.' eleven, Adkins began wor,king long' rockand:rpU;";" .' ......,: .. / .. ' 

hourS-in the coal.mlnes.. •... .And we';·re.aJla~are·oLSeger's . 
;"ISin~e'childh9dd/, 'says~he.~hirty. fecb.rdOfa6c6m'pH~hril~J1t.· .•• ~... . . ... 

·~ight·yearQld.periorrner/ "a career in ~'Ther:~q·ue.s(fprhisit)!.Jsicisei1or •. 
masic has been a dream of mine, but' mous'at WPON.He's a gr~atgl.)~,with 
then, so. many try to make it in this agrea't per~onality," adds Forbes, 
business but fail."· "and th;lt is a vital quality for any 
. It was a friend, Paul Wade, that musician."-' '.:. . 
helped Adkins move from exclusively . When told of the opinion expressed 
the nightclub circuit to a recording by Forbes, Adkins reptied .in that 'un .... 
career. p~etentious southern <;Irawl, "Well, 

.. ol",:.t.o .0 ~-:.\ 
dsc;»r'just o'·.,eOlt)le. 

a situation 
song." . 

, . 
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If you have never 'before been ex
posed ~o the game Dungeons ana 
Dragons and happened to walk into a 
room in which a group of people were 
participating in this unprecedented 
form of amusement, it's guaranteed, 
you'd believe they all had bats in the 
belfry or w<;>rse, that you had suddenly 

I' . <1:, 
,'t. 

... , ; 

be,er> transferred to a world gone mad! situations of, an~' equivocal 'and players. A1though the game has, in-
Unlike traditional games wlilich unknown nature. • , finite variations,.tbe'party ventures 

maintain regulated, a~ti~ty ana For each game, the referee, oc through a .s,cenario fashioned· and 
repetitive action, ,Dl,.lngeons and Dungeon Master, ~ fabrisates some ' supervised·' by the' Dungeon Master. 
Dragons or D & D as it is commonly dramatic sitUation in which the,players"'~ NormallYr,thisconsists of a'set of maps 
referred to, is a role,.playing ':game. assume some exotic role, and battle ',which prudenHy denote every mon

L 

Because the game has freestyJe mythic creat.ures and face' super- ster, trap" obstacle, magical device \ 
characteristics often it leads towards natural tests. , and~ more importantly, .treasure each 

. " "As you round the corner of the stalwart is likely to come across . 
. corridor, "the. Dungeon Master says The object of the- game is for each 
as he guides the players through the" characte.r ranging from human to elf, 
maze of tunnels, "there are several dwar,f, gnome or half ore to grab 'as 
large ;cI'ea(ures you can identify as muCh treasure as possible without 
gnolls.". 'being killed. , ' 

, "Oh no," sighs one of the players In virtue of tossing athe dice, the 
apprc:hensively. - 'str~ngths and weaknesses of each 
. "They are ready for you because character is determined in such terms 

they spotted your torch.fou'll be ,as intelligence, wisdom, strength, dex-
'able to shoot one arrow off before tedty and charisma. 
they are upon you," the Dungeon Players are, sent on 'an. adventure 
Master continues, ,directing. this that is commonlystudtded -with ham-
commenttowards the Arclier~Ranger. pering obstacles such, as, an attack 

"Only one arrowl ... I'm'still going from a rapic:::ious tribe of gremlins, a 
to waste 'em," replies the Archer- fatalbubblil)~ cladron brewed by an 
Ranger, evil witch "or the onslaught of a vicious 

,Figuring the percentage odds by cave bear. The success of the journey, 
tossing the dice and consultation of possibly to fetch treasure from a fic-
the .D &.D handbooks, the Archer- tionas labyrinth of dungeons, depends 
Ranger doe$ "waste" one gnoll by , upon players assigned skills, use of the 
spearing him in the I!ppercheSt. official rule book which determines 

"The otlre,rs are still charging,," the 'percentage of success chances of 
another player exclaims... certain actions and-lestly, the final 

Tiny lead figures are used to represent the fictional characters,although, they are not 
This conversation typifies the judgement of the Dungeon Master. 

imagination and creativity of D & D . , 'Some players utilize maps to plot 
necessary to participate in the game. ',. ~ 

A Great Place .for a ,Pizza Party 

• r' ' 

I· ..... 

3.34-0775 
.~ '. 

/ 

Pizz~ - ~teaks - Spaghetti- Ravioli • Lasagna 
. Burgers - Sand,wiches 

,_ , Saturday 11 a.m. -1 :00 a.m. 
Monday.- Thursday 11 a.m.,~ 2:30 p.rra~·& 4:3~l p.m. -

, ' . ' 11 :30 p.m. ' ' 
Friday 1 ~a.m. - 2:30 p.m~ & 4 p.m.' -1 a.m. 

~Sund.ay5:00 p.m. ·-10:30il~m.(June thru August) 
. 2:00 p.m. -9:00 p.m. (Septemberthru May) 

~,PA~u~lc~rovided :~Q"tl.n~Qlisly 
f~~tU~n~t~~····~!g~ty:.W~~I~~ftttl'~f~~~~,l~e;:.~·r~~n~'. 

-/. ' 

,_ _'",' '.: •. ', ',', .... ;: '.'>..,:.;' ..... ~,:.~.',~/,.~.'""~,I.,:« ,' .. "'j,." .... 

Beer 

. \ 

:: \ 



, graph pa' 
majority of the" trip , iti!=!s of 
each adventure-are held in the. inner 
recess.es of the mind. , 

( ','The unique thing ab~ut Dungeons 

, .'. ,... ",".".. '.: .. : . :' , r:d"{dir'M'!> 

-''''';>~''''<'' ' , " , '" ,.~~-
, " , " tun . f':fre~1l~'ntl'y;,,;fou nd 
oeneath'cJniver'sity ~amj1)uses.'. " 

.'. . . " ',' , ,. 

and I Dragons," sa¥s young Tei::L, 
Strobehn, who could be considered, .; 
som~what of an expert on the subject, 

Jo this day {the qu.estionable disap
pearance of-one. Michigan State 
Uniyersity' aficionado'" Dallas ,Egbert ." 
has never been p'reciselydetermined; , . map~.,to " ,.' 
After "disappearing fr<;>n1 'a steam tunnel dltiomilly, the ' 

". '. game is ndt~a c:t.ilt, as ,sq!lJe 
peoplewoufd like' you' to beli~ve.,.ftt's 
just pl~iri Jun to plaY.'So' natur~lIy, 
those Who try it usually enjoy it and 
continue-playing it It does nothing but 
benefit the individual. who playsj~." 

under the camJ:lus an,d:late,r (urnin'g up monthly 
thlic:h~c:' a 

"The' 
circulation of 

is that "not ol'1ly does it give. the in
dividual an imagination - something 
that television has almost eliminated in 
our society - but it also keeps the mind' 
very active considering the 
memorization and mathematics wl:lich 

in Texas, his wher~about's du at DrC\8on" 
time have, not been fully 1 O,ODO.' . 

"and have added. to' 

, are involved." 
Similar to a maz.e of dungeons in'the 

, game are the backroads that . lead to 
the .Big Lake waterfront home, in 
Springfield Township in which 18-
year-old Ted r~sides with his parents. 
Locally, Strobehn, notorious for acting 
out his character parts, is c~nsidere9 
to be the best Du ngeon Master 
ar.ound. It's no wonder that he has 
recently set up shop to teach the game 
to others. ' 

"I' think' it's the best game in'the 
world because it boosts your ego. 
There are no limits to what you can 
'accomplish," he continued, makjng 
an analogy to .the' game of life when 
one sets new, goals.' . 

"The idea behind the game is to 
create your 'own character which 
normally is totally different fro-m what 
you are in' real life," Strobehn said. 

"Tl)e game, 
not "a ' cult, ' ,as.', 
some . people, 
would like you 
to believe. It's 
just plain fun to " 
play. So 
naturally, those 
who' try it' 
usuall~ ,enj?y it', 
and contmue 

. playing -it. It. 
does nothing 
but benefit the 
individual who' 
plays it." 

These characters whose per
sonalities frequently turn out to be a 
blendil,1g of the pIayers idolized alter 
egos and somewhat less than exem
plary attions are involved in po.s~jbly 

- one of the most popular games in the 
w.orld today. I 

Dungeon M~s~er, 'Ted Strobehn guides a group of adventurers through a fabricated, 
d"amatic situation ta battle mythic creatures and face supernatural tests. , 

Normally the setting for the game is 

, ...... 

VIDEO- MOVIES 
VAS & BET A RENTAL LIBRARY 
IN-STOCK-NOT IN A CATALOG! 

,'-

Over 400,Current Films in Stock 
LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP FEES 

849 ,875 or , 
ALLSOPVHS Cables 

, & Beta Head Cleaner Blank~apes .' , 
Misc. Video Access'ories 

PopUlar Movies * Adult Movies * CartoonS * Sports 
Schizoid 
Ordinary People 
Popeye 
Ell?phant Man 
Incredible Shrinkin,g Woman: 
Big Red One 
:rhe Awakening 
Close Encounters 
9t65 

Flash Gordon And Justice For All 
Raging Bull' Dumbo 
The Formula , Win nil;! ,the Pooh . 
Black Stallion Yo~ng Frankel1Stein 
High Anxiety . ,Used Cars '~ 
Great Santini Night Hawks 
Seems Like Old Times Galaxina . -

... pl~s M:~nYI Many.~~rein St~~~, ' 
\ 

. " 

fheW~y·to, 
the SUverdome 
,Coma to -Brunch 

... SUNDAYS AT "ARRY'S ' 
'., 'HOUfS: 10 ·,3 p.m._ ' , . 

Eggs any stylB, Baco~, SausagB, PotatoB~. Chicken LivBrs, 
. ' Wings, Swedish MBatballs, English Mufflps, 

ButtBr & iBlly, PancakBs & Syru~~ ASSOftBd Danlsli, Muffin Pizza, 
FrBsh Fruit, COffB8 & T8a Includ8d 

pips mOrBI . , 

ALL YOU CAN EAT' 'Child'ren under 12 . 
.•• r'. 

$595 
per p~rson' , , " LL A FRIEND" 

$395 

nne'r for.2 Serve~ Famity Style "$' ''1" ·50 I 
Greek Salad -.sBQ Ribs. ' , ' , 

Spaghetti':. Bread, Basket . . per person . , 



• . ~ " .:~J.;'L\~~',. . f 

", ·'~lh . .fastrMonth/sisspe, the ~oup~)~i;n'tti~: .• , . 
Pine,Kno,b,Win~ShO~:)pets.adshouldhave r~ad: 

Free 50¢ S~~te Lettery TiCketw.ith a 
. '. twentY,'06tlar Wine .PlJrchase . I ., 

We clpologizeforthis unfdrtunaternistake. '; 
. . '. . . .. . Nite-Life Staff , 

" ,The:-Pine Knob Wine·Shopp.e is, 
, located at 5726'Maybee Road, Clarksto,n 

September 2"5 lri$h·&. Eyer~~I,> 
September 9-12 Spring~rA.E~Et*,qle 
September 16-19'. ,·SO,~"·~"r . 
September ,23-26S~nger&E\(ersQle,. 

625-2070" , 

Eo .. urSeasoliS Inn' ... , . . .... ., 

l~oW. Serving . Now AppeaJ(ing. 

Monday. Cheap Beer & 49' 90ney NiQh~ 
Wednesday Shot Night - Kami~alZe & Schnapps 

. Mini;Breakfast 
-2 Eggs &. Toast 

$1° 

Friday and Saturday 
Evenings thru September is 

Mason Dixon 
Ope,.. 6 Days a Week 2 p.m.· 2 a.m. 

Monday thru Saturday" 

f 

Band' 

IN WATERFORD, 3270 W. HURON RD. (M-59) 
11A mile W. of Telegraph Rd. at Ellzabeth~ake Rd. 

682~5690" . 

op~ri 7 Days a Week 
Monday .. Saturday 7 a.m .... 2:30 a.m. 

Sunday 12 p.m ... 2:30 a.m. 
·10816 Dixie Hwy., Davisburg 

625-4805 
•..• Tf1!" 

WPON Is More Than-Just Great Country' Music ••. 

and to prove it, tune into these fascinating,inforinative, a~d fun progra~. 
every day 'onWPON AMl460. 

Monday thru Friday 11:00 a.m.-noon CONTACf, talk show hosted by Gary Mac 
with different guests and topics every day. -

, Monday 12:30-1:00 

Tuesday 12:30 - 1 
. Wednesday 12:30 - I 

Thursday 12:15 - 12:30 
_ Thursday 12:30:' 1 

Friday 12:30 - 1 
Saturday,..9 ~ 10 a.m. 

How to Survive in the 80's hosted by Ray Husic and W. Jerry BOUlI, 

talking about real estate and investments. -
Chiropractic and Your Health with Dr. Cowan 
Nutri-Coneepts hosted by Wm. Sourialr 
The Whole Tooth with James McCa(ferty, D.D.S. 
Mattingly Energy Systems, Inc. new show giving tbe newest infortll<l' 

"on energy conservation. ' .... . . 
Vibrations hos~ed by local hypnotist and psychic, Pat Carroll. 

. SportsUne 

............. ···.'are Encouraged_.~.So Tuneinto~;WPONAM'1460 and 
In' You~Qil~stion Liv~ W~~'Q~r,~r.ogrll~saieon ·tI!e·1:\ir . 

. ' :~ CaI'68'I~1460r .,- -
' ... ,. ¥.. Il-' /. 't7· ... ,· 

" .". ::' .. ''''''. '.. . . 
, ..' 



Ii :NCE 
in FireiJi:rd;BowlingLaries 

Funk to 
. Top-40' Musi~! 

, . 

Sexy Rexy 
_ Thu(sday' 

September 24 

Special EVery Wednesday 
liThe" Wet T-Shirt Show 

( Macho Male Dance 
Contest! 

,R(JnQen~ry J>re~ents 

The Michigan State 
Wrist Wrestling 
Championship 

Sunday, September 27th 
at jB's Lounge 

For further information 
. call 681-2525 or 652-7745. 

, Starting Tuesday, September 8" 
,.' .. " Eve-:y Tuesday' 
-Oldies' 'But Goodies 

Jam~oree' , 
Inside s Firebird Lou 

Special Guest Stars Once a Month 
. Guest D.j. and Bands Weel<ly 

'Pifferent Contests Weekly: 
50's & 60's Costume Contests 

Dance Contest~
(:f.wist,LimborJitterbug. e.)' 

Burgers, Hot Dogs ~ Pizza Squares 
Everything Rolled Back to 50's Prices 

/ 

\ 

Appear!ng in September 

Minque, September 1-6" " 
, . Evedife, September 9-20 

, Don't miss this Hot Funky 
- las' Vegas Show Band , 

, Hjt & Run, 
September 23 &. October 4 
Back by Popular Demand 
returning to J6's lounge 
the Month of O&tober is 
New York Express 

. jSun. . . Beer Bash Night 
",- ""Mon. D.J. Night· 

Thurs. ladies' Night 
with no cover and reduced 

drink prices for ladies 
Fri. & Sat. No Cover 

and 2-for-l drinks,' 
before 10:30 p.m. for Over-21 

-- , 

Moon.ligh't . ~-"----,--------\ ' I COU~N ' . 

Dou bles I. FREE IStarting September 21 
Every Saturday 11:30 p.m. I" I. I 

9-~~~~S~:~k~~d ·IBOWLINGISlnges League 
Mystery Games' I., - '. ,'" \, . I, 3 Girls or 3 Guys 

Pot-O-Gold 1 BoW,' 2 Games at Regular fncel .' per team 
$10

00 
a.Couple II . Get 1 Game FRE E I ,,' Contact Fran Hughes, ,l~ague . 

Also Special Rates for " , ' , ".,.-. . .' ..1 Coordinator or lynn qhseck, 
Any Type Bowling Parties I' Open Bowhng 9 a:m. ~.12 Midnight I Assistant league Coordinator at 

-Upon Avallabhhty- _.' . 681-2525 
Also Special' Rates, fOI" I .' ~ith Coupon eExpires Nov. 1 

Any Type Bowling Parties \ .. ' COUPON, I 
, -Birthday - Work -Group Parties ~-------------" 

, -Special Occasions includes bowling .\" '" \ , t 

'.. ," ";< • :.-.. /- ~ .. , 

.. , •.... ',2.'1ti·Eliiith:etb'LaResllf;i • 

6,":O.··'1:-!515"· . J8'561'1-2;3:11 
~~ ~' . ". '. . 

.... 
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Captu.ring 
the 
Concerts 
by Lyndsay Chasz 

Rumor has it that Pine Knob Music 
I Theatre had to sign Three Dog Night 

to get The Moody Blues. And since 
The Moody Blues sold out four nights, 
Pine Knob could afford the loss. Even 
with NYC's latest contribution, Fran~ie 
and The Knockouts on the bill, the 
show failed to attract few more than 
two thousand people. 

But those who were there witnessed 
history; all seven original members of 
TON were back on stage and Michigan 
experienced its first monsoon. 

·Nobody Rocks 
Better Live 

by Lyndsay Chasz 

In the year of the $12.50 ticket and 
the sixty minute show Bruce 
Springsteen makes you remember 
why you fell in love with rock 'n roll in 
the first place. As Detroit News rock 
critic Jim McFarlin put it; Bruce is not 
the futlJrP of rock 'n roll, but right 
now. 

Springsteen explained his 
motivation to Rolling Stones' Fred 
Schruers last winter; "Some guy 

his ticket, and there's a 
promise made between the audience 

d the musician ... when I get on stage 
d I'm running on empty, I just think 
the promise to the guy or the girl 

sdown there, a promise that's 

virginity. Suddenly everyone else is an 
amateur and The Boss is about to earn 
his name. The.. tension in the air is so 
thick that you could almost reach out 
and grasp it with your hand. The first 
time I saw Springsteen I expected to 
see a concert - a very good concert, 
but still just a couple of hours filled 
with songs about hot rods and dead
end. jobs. Four an~ half hours later I 
realized that what I had seen was a 
rock and roll event. I went back the 
next week just to make sure he hadn't 
done it all with mirrors. 

Frankie and The Knockouts came 
out as the warm-up band and did just 
that -- warmed up the audience. 
Working their way through the 
"American Excess" Ip, the crowd 
responded most to the MOR single 
"Sweetheart". Also debuted was a 
second single "Running Into The 
Night" which comes out sounding like 
The Babys meeting Benny Mardones. 
Unfortunately, one album does not an 
opening act make. Ask The Cars. .,,'1,,'0 from hundreds or thousands of 

miles away." 
Seeing Bruce Springsteen'for the fir
time is like losing your rock 'n roll 

No mirrors, just sincere, gut-level 
rock and roll mixed with a lot of sweat 
and deafening cheers of 
"BRUUUCE!!!" The two shows at the 
Joe Louis Arena confirmed my 
suspicions; Bruce Springsteen was 
what Chuck Berry had in. mind when 
he said "Rock 'n Roll Music". And the 
most impressive thing about The Boss 
is that he obviously enjoys his. show as 
mu,ch as the audience, encouraging 
dancing and singing through the entire 
three hours plus. 

Frankie & The Knockouts 

My first thought as TON took the 
stage was that they hadn't changed a 
bit. Sure, Danny Hutton has cut his 
hair and Cory Wells has put on weight, 
but Chuck Negron looked as though 
he had stepped off the "Captured" 
album cover just for the occasion. 

The opening "One Man Band" 
featured all three on vocals which was 
the original concept for the band in 
1969. What followed was a good por~ 
tion of the material that made TON 
one of the most commercially suc
cessful bands. in the u.s. during the 
early 70's. 

It was all there for those who wan
ted to remember; "One", "Easy To Be 
Hard", "Mama Told Me Not To 
Come", and the Otis Redding classic 
"Try A Little Tenderness". The small 
crowd reacted as if they had run into 
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an old high school chum. The only 
person missing was Eli. And he turned 
up for the encore during a steamy ver
sion of the gold "Eli's Coming". 

Linda Ronstadt took time off from 
Broadway's "The Pirates of Penzan
ce" to spend some time on the road, 
including four dates at Pine Knob~ 
Though Broadway may have shar
pened her vocal skills it seems to have 
dulled her enthusiasm for a concert 
audience. Ronstadt went through the 
motions· of a live performance but 
gave the audience no clues as tQ 
where her thoughts were. For the most 
part, she seemed to just wander 
around stage as if to kill time, putting 
an obvious strain on the atmosphere. 

But don't blame the band. Ronstadt 
must have been waiting at the airport 
when the Jackson Browne and Joe 
Walsh tours came in. Back on stage 
was the drummers drummer, Russ 
Kunkel, who's "How Do I Make You" 
intra defies imagination. Also along was 
Rosemary Butler of the 1980 Jackson 
Bro.wne tour, and ex-Little Feat pianist 
Billy Payne. 

And don't blame the material. On 
stage, Ronstadt covers everything from 
Hank Williams ("I Can Help It If I'm 
Still In Love With You") to Elvis 
Costello ("Party Girl") and back to 
Warren Zevon ("Poor, Poor, Pitiful 
Me"). But the best selection of the' 
evening had to be "Desperado" for 
two reasons: it featured Billy Payne on 
piano and it was the last song of a 
long, uneventful night. 

Detroit loves a good rock 'n roll 
show. Better still a good Detroit Rock 
;on roll show. What they got the 

Starting the show with no introduc
tion, the band slides into the opening 
chords of _ "Thunder Road". 
Springsteen almost makes it through 
the first verse before turning the 
microphone over to the already 
singing crow, "Show a little faith, 
there's magic in the night..." And 
twenty thousand voices assure Bruce 
that "You ain't a beauty, but hey, 
you're all right." And that's all right 
with him! 

Filling the gaps with the familiar bat
tle cry ("BRUUUCE!!"), the audience 
remained on their feet until 
Springsteen asked them to sit down 
and listen. (If he had asked to go out
side and· jump in the Detroit River, 
they would have headed for the door.) 
"Factory" and "Independence Day" 
both reveal thoughts that every "shop
rats" kid has had at one time or 
another; "There's a darkness in this 
town that's got us too/But they can't 
touch me now/And you can't touch 
me now/They ain't gonna do to 
me/What I watched then do to you". 
The only difference is that Springsteen 
is saying it 'out loud. 

And that's the key. All those 
thoughts and feelings that people. 
don't dare whisper turn upon vinyl 
when they least expect it. When 
Springsteen sings "Talk about a 
dream/Try to make it reallYou wake 

. up in the night with a fear so 
real/Spend your life waiting for a 
moment that just don't come/Don't 
waste your time waiting", you sud-



, 
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denly realize that what you're hearing 
IS not the bass drum, but your heart 
pounding. And you're not surprised to 
find that the "oh my God" you heard 
as Roy Bittan plays the intra to 
"Backstreets" was your own voice. 

("All my songs are about people at 
that moment when they've got to do 
something, just do something, do 
anything ... There's no room for com
promise." Springsteen, Rolling 'Stone 
1978) 

But for every clue to your soul that 
he gives, he also gives back some of 
't he mystery. "I'm a Rocker" , 
"Cadillac Ranch", and "Sherry 
Darling" all replace the mask that was 
almost torn away. --- art, let's dance!! 

Yeah, let's dance, in the aisles, on 
the amps, and with the audience! And 
dancing alone isn't nearly as much fun 
as dancing with another person, so 
Springsteen invites a girl from the floor 
up and does some dancing, some 
shimmeying, and a whole lot of 
shaking. And while the entire house 
watches, he thanks her. Every female 
in the place feels their heart skip a beat 
as Bruce plants a kiss on the chosen 
one. 

By the time the encores roll around 
the atmosphere is closer to a high 
school field party than that of a can
cer!. But don't reach for your coat, this 
guy has no intention of going home. 
As he rips through the ultimate 
Springsteen song "Born to Run", the 
audience echoes each " ... tramps like 
us". Everybqdy is feeling pretty damn 
tough by the end of the song, and the 
adrenalin is-racing again. 

The familiar piano that follows is 
greeted with a roar of approval as the 
audience listens to The Boss sing 
about the Rangers Homecoming (in 
Harlem late last night), and on cue, fill 
in the blanks; "bown in Jun-gle
laaand!" Featuring some brilliant 
saxophone by The Big Man Clarence 
Clemons, Jungleland is the epitome of 
rock poetry. "Kids flash guitars just 
like switchblades" stands up against 
anything on your local library's 
shelves. As for Bruce, well t;,e's stan
ding on .the piano leading the crowd-
through the bridge at the song. . , .' 

By the end of the song tti,~ audience ". 
is exhausted and' "5pringsteen"tauY,l~s' 
them, "You're whipped aren't ybU!' 
You gettin' tired?" A '-unanimous' 
feeling of If_you_can-take-it-so"can-we 
quickly spreads, through the arena. 
"Okay, you asked for it1!" Detroit has 
its reputation on the line now and 
responds tp the Mitch Ryder Medley 
as though the' show .was just getting 

underway. "CC Rider", "Jenny Take a 
Ride", "Devil with the Blue Dress" I 
and "Good Golly,Miss Molly" are a 
breeze. But, wait a minute - he's not 
done yet! Another medley this one in
cluding'~You Can't Sit Down", 
"Sweet Soul Music", and "Shake" 
followed. O.K., so we were whipped, 
but Bruce was the one dunking his 
head in a pail of water! It's a draw, the 
audience is drained and Springsteen is 
out ohime. 

("I want to be able to go home and 
say I went all the way tonight - and 
then I went a little further." 
Springsteen Rolling Stone 1978). 

Instead . of filjng Ol,lt as' the 
houselights come on, the crowd just 
sits for a few minutes collecting their 
thoughts and asking those around 
them" Did you see thaH" 

'. ---: .. :' 

' .. / 

weekend:of July 25 and 26 was an ear- '. 'vp~ali'st· D~vid (ii/bert, The. Bee' and 
splitting, ass-kicking,. homeg~own, .' gui~a."'ist Jim ,McCarty h~r1d/ed the fin,al 

. loud and, proud, raw Detroit RoCk- -' songs "Shanghaied" 'and "let It 
'Co'mplimEmts of The Rockets. . .' Rock" as if .Gilbert was in the habit of 

The sold-out house greeted the . taking the second encore off. I n fact, ( 
opener. "'Desire" with a hometown he ,was suffering from exhaustion and 

: response generally 'reserved for the being given oxygen backstage. • 
·Iikes of. What's-His-Name and The Actually, it's a-wonder that the en-

. Silver BuUetBand. From that point the tire band wasn·'t. being given. oxygen 
;-energ.y level could only go one way - 'treatments. True to their roots, The 
..up! Which is exactly where The Rockets had blown the lid off Pine 
Rockets took it as they debuted the Knob·in true Motor City fashion. 
title track from their recently released Nobody rocks Detroit like Detroit 
fourth album "Back Talk". rocks Pet,roit. 

Depriving the audience of 
recuperation, the band moved swiftly 
.through .favorites such as "Can't 

. Sleep" , "'LuCille", and "Takin' It 
Back" .. And dr.ummer Johnny (Bee) 
Badanjek wasn't about to let anyone 
catch their breath as he took over the 
vocals on the already-FM-hit, "I'll Be . 
Your Lover". (Arthur never told us The' 
Bee could sing!) 

The Rockets finished the set with 
the song t\"vIt could safely be called 
their anthem "rurn Up The Radio" by 
turning up the houselights and en
couraging a 'sing-a-Iong of 10,000 
strong. And off they went - just long, 
enough to grab a cold one and come 
back to blast out "1 Want You To Love 
Me" and the Peter Green/Fleetwood 
Ma<;: composition "Oh Well". Off 
again, return~ng this time sans lead 

After a lengthy, but not terribly 
noticeable, absence Peter Frampton is 
back on' the road with.a new band, 
and new Ip, and a 'new haircut. And 
while I realize that. a haircut is 
generally not front page: news, in 
Frampton's case his locks were part of 
the attraction. Ask any female'from the 
audience who had to scan the stage a 
few times before figuring out which 
one was the boy-wonder. 

At a time when comebacks seem to 
be the latest fad (Gary U.S'. Bonds, Sir 
Douglas Quintet, Grand 'Funk) it's 
somehow ironic to consider Frampton 
a rebound artist. After all, it was only 
about five years ago that the "Fram
pton Comes Alive" album sold eight 
million copies and spawned three 
singles. 

On stage, Frampton took no chan
ces. Relying on his tried and true 
material, he ventured only briefly into 
the new Ip using the title track. 
"Breaking All The Rules", as a 
closing number. Two encores' :'Do 
You 'Feel Like We Do" and Humble 
Pie's "Shine" and he was done. 

;. More obvious than anything he did 
the sixty minutes he played was 

what he didn't do. Missing were more 
than a few of his most popular tracks 
,including "Baby, I Love' Your Way", 
"I'm Iii You", and his cover of Stevie 
Wonder's "Signed, Sealed, 
Del i v'e red " . Then what did he do for 
an hour? Mostly he just smiled a lot. . 

The Pretenders made it to the Motor 
City on August 18 and-, 19 for two 
shows at The Royal Oak Music 
Theatre. Opening the show was local 
musician Frankie Lam'arr whose "Love 
For Hire" appears on The Rockets 
"Back Talk" Ip. 

But the house was dressed to see 
Chrissie Hynde, lead vocalist and 
writer of the majority of The Preten
ders material. Thediffere.nce between 

ndes' writing' and. other, 'female 
. " i~ that th~re' s nothif,'1gsub
. about" her·lyrics.No,hidd~n 

ngs and no flowery language for 

... 

Continued on Next Page 
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. Capturing·theCorice~s 
\. 

When she says, "You're senti men.'. 
tal gestures' only bore me to· 
death ... You've made a desperate ap
peal, now save yourbreath,1 and-"You 
ask my advtce,f say use the dopr", 
there's question of her intent. If there's. 

.a message in The Pretend~rs musicit's 
that there are no second chances; do it 
now or get out of the way' and let 
someone else. 

ir., 

play' while catching the 'sticks or 
knocki,ng them backor{ the ... stage. 
Harmless'fun,and every now and tl:len 
farndon would pick up' four or five 
stkks and hand them over to audien
ce. 

The highlight of the evening had to' 
be Hyndes' rendition of Ray Davies 
"Stop Your Sobbing". On the first 
Pretenders album Nick Lowe (Rock
pile) produced an updated, fasHempo 
version of The Kinks 'classic. In concert 
Chrissie introduces:the song'to a. new 
generation by incorporatin8..Jhe.·· two 
versions and coming up witha. stun
ningcover that -deserves . every 
mjnutes of the.ovation.it received. 

F.Y.I: Pine Knob has inst~lIed new 

It took The Pretenders three songs 
to warm up to the Royal Oak audience 
who had worked their way into the 
aisles during "Talk of The Town" from 
the five track Ip released earlier this 
summer. 'But Eddie and The Jets, a 
security team employed by the ROMT, 
quickly ushered everyone back to 
their seats. Chrissie responded to the 
action by commenting "I guess you're 
allowed to sit .down if you want 
to ... but sometimes you gotta taRe the 
law into your own hands.". The aisles 
filled with people again and Edd,ie and 
his Jets took the rest of the night off. 

. '.alcohol restr\ctions'. Ati always, gl~ss._ 
bottles/containers and kegs 
(disposable or otherwise)' are {lot 
allowed inside the theatre. The latest 
word from the'managementis that" 
rangers at the gate willoe Ghe'cking'lD 
(you're supposed td be 21 or bider to 
drink in this state, rememb~r?) and are . 
allowing only six cans per person in-
side. . 

froll) that point on The Pretenders 
put on a show complete with bassist 
Pete farndon playing court jester. At 
one point farndon appeared to, be 
lounging against the amp-s on the cor
ner of the stage while drummer Martin 
Chambers tossed out a few drum
sticks. A closer look revealed. that 
Chambers WaS throwing the drum-' 
sticks at farndo,Jl who continued to . 

Fall tours are expected from AClDC.I 
Foreigner, Billy Squier, Rod Stewart, 
and the real bands including The Who· 
and David Bowie. The Rolling Stones 
have also announced the Detroit date: 
November 30 at The Silverdome. No 
ticket information as of yet. 

Boogi~ 
Down to 
'Barber I. ~ 
I.:etthe Qualified ~ 

. Professionals 
keep you r trown & Glory 

danci ng with you not 
-against you 
Sou nds great? 

looks &. Wears ,Even. Better , 

Barber I - First
Then Iir Boogie Down! 
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Your Hair 
Control Center 

·.' .• rbeFP·,I',:,.;~., .... 
'. ~t.!!f~~a~!fi! .' '~7a~Il' rU.flQ 

Beside thp Waterford fJrive-irt-S754Williart1's lake'Rciad 
,Sue BiUs~,.,.()~W,ne~lBir~t$tYIi,si· :':~'; 

.. 

.. , 

zeus 

Enthusiastic Zeus. Cuts 
,First Si ngle 

'to do is come to practice, and learn 
by Lyndsay Chasz the material. Actually it's a pretty easy 

If asked to describe Zeus in one job for them. They.play onstage and 
word I'd have to say enthusiastic. I'll that' 5 where all the glamour and glorY 
admit that when manager Gary Mcln- is. Not to mention· the girls." . . 
to~h 'gave me a copy of their first The' second thing that sets Zeus 
single, The Mall b/w Boogieloo, I 'apart from four hundred other bands is 
figured I'd have another piece of vinyl the fact. Dean and Chris recorded the 
to throw at the neighbors cat. But single and then went out to play the 
Mcintosh insisted that this was the club circuit. Most bands play bars for a 
band that was going to set Detroit on few ye~rs and then go into the studio. 
fire in the 80's. This is where the. enthusiasm comes 

Welt the <neighbors cat got hit.by a in. Zeus doesn't wa'nt to wait 'around' 
car, .so I gave the single a.listen. I was for someone,to tell thilt they've got-
RleasC\ntly surprised to find, that .the some good son~. and they . put 
he~vy metal guitar riffs and drum solos theirstuff on vinyl. They don'twantto 
with no dire«;:tion that plague so many waitfor someone to see them in a bar 
young bands,. had been left·out. before asking them to play in their 

Instead I heardclean,sharp vocals, v,enue, .T~ese guys are ready. to play, 
'.. andstrong,'crisp guitar,,!'work .. r nght now·- and Whether or not you in~ 

decided that they had a couple of cat- tended t<;> list~n, you'll soon find your~ 
chy, pop-sounding tunes, aDd went selfdancmg.·' . . 
next door to apologize for running' \' . On,stCige ,.the band employs vis'ual .'. 

<, ~~i~~~)~:~. inter~S!ing set ~'pjQ~'two ",·ta~tic:~asw~!ra,~Jnusic.al!Thehi$blight 
reasons~ : First, :ltHere, are: ~ctually' ,two oftll.~,rliv~",sh~yvsj5iat.QS$~p::bet\:Veeni ' 

'b d '1.: ' d"'·· , '! .' il,d()4bl~.~.g,r.l)m..~ so~ Je.atl,lri~g. ·'~oth. . 
, . ,an ~," ~r~,tll~fS, ~~~.'1·,4n ! ~11~'s .~a.m,~, .. ·.·Z9.Jill. '~a.·"' .. l·it,D .... ean...Cam. n. be. ·· .. 1 .. 1. :·,·a. ri .. d. t.·.I...· 'r'sr '·pb~~1 rec:;d.rded the' s!llglei".put ,bnstage., bousouski solo. ." ,~- .... ' ... '~ . '>"?' . 
, are jOinea by bass player. Paul Militello . Zeus is~fil'litely a band to take into 
~, :anddrUl:nrner Peter:ZolinJr. " conside~~tioil . whel'! s~rveYing,;.~he 

.. ' Chris' explaine~\the,arrangemel'lt competition. And anYOriewho:do.esn't . 
, l,~i~,way: ! .. /P-eter~iu)d Paul knew ,whe.nagree afterh~arj'ng .the singie should 

they came In that Zeus Was oar ,band,' see them ·perform. And if you still 
'meaning Dean and I. We -\v'rite the· don't take' them seriously as one of 
material, we record it, we produce it. D~trpit'~;hQ~test ~ro~p~, .well.you.'re 
We, do all ,the sweatin~. All ~hey haveput~.ng iyou.r ,~t'~Jlf~ln J.e?PClr,~Y;:"'i' 
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by Renee Voit An American Werewolf in London 
If you've seen or heard some of the 

advertisements for American 
, Werewolf in London, the well-known 
voice of Wolfman Jack along with a lot 
of background music may have 
deceived you into thinking that it is a 
sort of rock musical flick. A few 
recognizeable times here and there 
are about the extent of it. 

In other words, you probably won't 
be seeing what you expect. . 

That doesn't necessarily mean that 
you won't enjoy it. 

This movie bas what it takes, and 
more, to be a good monster movie. 

It covers a lot of suspense, a touch 
of romance arid gobs of gore often 
mixed with humor that isn't stupid like 
too many movies land. television 

, programs we see lately. 
David Naughton take.-s a break from 

dancing down the street, soliciting his 
bottle of Dr. Pepper by doing a 
believeable job of playing an 
Ameritan traveler-turned-Werewolf 
by the moonlight role. 

As for the special effects, have you 
ever really watched a man t!Jrn into a 
Werewolf before your very eyes? 
(Hopefully, you haven'tll 

You'll see fingers grow, teeth 
enlarge, hair sprout, and a face stretch 
~ike you've never seen before. ,And 
you thought the Hulk was good!. In the 
words of the group behind me it was 
"Really Decent" . ' 

There were scenes that were 
frighteningly gruesome enough to keep 
my popcorn box in front of my face' 
and then there were scenes that were , 
too gory to watch but the numor that 
was mixed in practically forced me to. 

I think the point I'm trying to make 
is if you're tired of so-called "scare 
movies" that evolve around loose, 
demented lunatics that follow, and 
usually catch,women in the dark -
here's something different. It ~s 
frightening, slightly funny and 
lusciously gory and yet all done in a 
rather tasteful manner. 

P.S. When buying the popcorn, ask 
for a large box (this you may need for 
security) and have them fill it halfway 
(you won't want to finish it anyway!)'. 

, I.. t b" Keego Cinema, 682-1900, Orchard Lake Road at ·\what's p.aYlng.ln sep em ··er~~H':'b~'d(1hIl6_ofT"""phl, 
, . " Academy 59, 674-0460, 1565 Crescent Lake' 'MI-------------------------------------"""'....;----- Road (Waterford 'Plaza Shopping Center), Pon-

Superman 1I,(PG) - No.2 is filled with 
An American Werewolf in London (R) 
_ "Animal House" director John Lan
dis tries to mix humor with horror and 
ends up' with mixed results. Some of 
the scenes are quite funny as two 
college students are attacked by a 
werewolf while hiking through 
England. Others leave you empty. Lots 
of gore. 

Comin At Ya (R) - Tony Anthony 
brings 3-D back again, and unfor
tunately, not to universal acclaim. This 
western is actually worse than those 
produced by the Hollywood movie· 
assembly line back in the 50's. 3-D 
deserves better. 

Condor;"'an (PG) - A Walt Disney 
comic adventure in which a cartoonist 
takes on the identity of one of his 
favorite characters in an effort to save 
a beautiful Russian defector. 

The Night, The Lights Went Out in 
Georgia (PG) - Another of a long series 
of country-western oriel)ted movies, 
stars Dennis Quaid as an aspiring 
singer and Kristy McNichol as his 
younger sister and manager, and 
profiles their attempts to crash the 
music scene in Nashville. 

; 

Under the Rainbow (PG) - What do 
you do when 150 midgets, the Ger
mans and the Japanese high command 
are alljafter you? Chevy Chase has 
some unique answers as he portrays 
-an FBI man. The comedy also stars 
Carrie Fisher, E've Arden and Billy Bar
ty. 

Blow Out (R) Two cinema 
heavyweights, suspense master Brian , 
D~Palma and John Travolta team up in 
this movie that tells the story of a film 
editor accidentally drawn into an 
assassination plot. . 

Endless Love (R) - Brooke Shields and 
. Martin Hewitt play two teenagers who 
fall paSSionately in love in this Franco 
Zeffirelli drama. Lots of "r" rates 
material disguises the good acting per; 

non-stop action as Superman must, 
stop not only Lex Luther, but three 
criminals from Krypton who have the' 
same powers as our belov.ed hero. Star 
studded cast includes Christopher 
Reeve as Superman, Margot Kidder as 
Lois Lane, Gene Hackman as Lex 
Luther and Jackie Cooper as Perry 
White. 

The Eye of the N~le (R) - Old
fashioned spy thriller featuring Donald 
Sutherland and Kate Nelligan. Good 
plot that ends with a spectacular 
showdown. 

Raiders of the Lost Ark (PG) - George 
Lucas, creator of Star Wars, and 
Stephen Spielberg, creator of Jaws, 
combineJheir talents to bdng us one 
of the year's best films. Stars Harrison 
Ford as the-Jikeable Indiana Jones. 

For Yout Eyes Only (PG) - Another ac
tion-packed James Bond mdvie. This 
time Bond and Russian agents vye for 
a nuclear,triggering device that sunk iii 
a British ship.{)ff Greece. SkLscenes are 
truly outstanding, " . 

• 

tiac. 

Clarkston Cinema, 625·3133, 6808 Dixie High
way, Clarkst,on. 

Huron, 681-2191,941 W. Huron 'Street, Pon
tiac. 

Kingswood, 338-2856, 2000 Woodward 
Avenue, Bloomfield Township., 

Oxford T~in Cinema, 628-7100, Downtown 
Oxford on M·24, Oxford. 

Pontiac Mall, 682-5544, (Cinmea I, II, III) 429 
Telegraph Road, Pontiac. 

Show Case Cinema, 332-0241, 2400 South 
Telegraph Road (at Square Lake Road), Pontiac. 

Hampton, 852-5322, Rochester Road and 
Hamlin, Rochester. 

Hills, 651-8311, 414 Rochester Road, Roch~ster. 

Merrie Melodie, 375-0011, Adams at Walton', 
Rochesier. 

DRIVE~INS 
BlueSky, 373·0200, Opdyke Road at Walton, 
Pontiac. " 

Miracle Mile, 332-1000, 'Telegraph at Square 
Lake, Pontiac. 

Pontiac, 335·4500, Dixie Highway, Pontiac. 
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September'2 ' 
September 3 

September 4 

September 5 

September 6 

September 7 
September 8 
September 12 
September 16 

Septem ber 18 

i, , 
Donald Byrd/Lyman Woodard , 
Sarah Vaugl:lh' . , 
Preservation Hall Jazz Band 
The Jacksons' , 
Phil Donahue 
George Benson 
Herbie Hancock 
George Benson 
Detroit Concert Band 
Cleo Laine ... 
Bess Bonnier 
J.e. Heard Dance Review 
Axis ' 
The Kinks 
Hearns/Leonar~ Closed Circuit 

, Pat Benatar ~ 
Fall Festival/Farmer's Market 
Peter il"osh . 

September 19 , Peter Tosh 
Pat BEmatar ' 

September 20 
September 22 
Seotember 23 

Fall Festival/Farmer's Market 
Art Auction 
Tammy Wynette/George Jones 
J. 'Geils Band . ' 
J. Geils Band 

SU'NDAY 
Live Rock & Roll 

MONDAY 
Live Rock & F-oll 

TUESDAY 
Lad~es Night 

$1 00 Cover 2 for 1 on Drinks 
T -Sh i rt ,N ight 

D.J. Night 

Sexy Rexy, , ,., .".' 
J.R. Wa]k.~r&th,e ,AII~Stars 
IISly Fox" .. t~kela'IJCI Players 
J.R. Walker~'tfieAII~Star~ , 

, °Sly Fox!').LakelandPlayers 
,Sep,~;Pb~r 'Ii, Rare Eaitll :,',: ' ' '" ' ' " 

~' ,'" \ ,', 'Michigao Wrist" " 
Wrestling Championship ~ 

Septe'ritber :28 Rare Earth' . ' -

\ 

" , 

~ •. t" 

JB'5 Lounge 
Traxx' 

Hotel Pontchartrain 
. Plaza Rotel 
, Music Hall 

. ··$p'ecial··EY~nfs 
'.Jqe Louis 

Meadow Brook, 
Pine Knob 

Plaia Hotel 
Pine Knob 

Meadow Brook' 
, ,Plaza Hotel 

DIA Crystal Ga'lIery 
Music Hall 

Eagle Theatre 
Pine Knob 

Silverdome
Pine Knob 

Waterfall PlaZa 
Hill Auditorium 

Royal Oak Music Theatre 
Pine Knob 

Waterfall Plaza' 
Waterfall Plaza 
Meadow Brook 

Pine knob \. 
Pine Knob 

Michigan State,Fair 
Liza' Minnelli &Joel Grey , 
Mohtreux/Detroit International 

Jazz Festival, ' 
Festival of India 
Oktoberfest 
Blues Festival~ '--

, Crafts & Cider Festival
Labor Day Celebratior 
Septembe~est 
Carry Nation Days 
"Camelot" 

c;tarring Richard Harris 
"One MoTime" 
"Little Johnny Jones" 

starring David Cassidy 
"Do Black Patent Leather-Shoes 

Really Reflect Up" . 
Dance Theatre of Harlem 

September 2 .. 7 
, September '1 .. 4 

SElptember 2 .. 7 
September 11 .. 13 
September 18 .. 20 
September 25 .. 27 

, September 18 .. 20, 
September 5 .. 7 

September 11 .. 13 
Septembe't 11 .. 13 

September 11 .. 27 
September 1 .. 20 

Sep~ember 

;;,eptember 
September 15-20 

I 

Fairgrounds 
Pine Koob, 

, Hart Plaza ' 
Hart Plaza' 
Hart Plaza, 
Hart Plaza 

Clarkston Village 
Clarkston Village 

Ortonville Village 
Holly 

Masonic Temple 
Masonic Temple 

Fisher Theatre 

BirminghamTheatre 
Music Hall 

TA~URSDAY 
Live Rock & Roll APPEARIN:C 

/ 

FRIDAY 
Hot Legs Contest 

D.J. Night 

SATURDAY 
Nuts & Bolts Game 

I ' 

D.J. Night 

Sept. 3 

Sept. 6 & 7 

Sept. '10 
-

S~pt.13 & 14 

Sept. 17· 

Nikj.et 

Pendragon 

Antibeat 

Antibeat 
"-

Prophecy 
,., .. ' 

I 

WEDNES'DAY 
Macho~Men- Night 

, D.J: Night 

Sept. 24 

Sept. 27 &'28 

Scoundrel.' 

TheMi'rro:r~ 
, , , 

.( , , 

C~~apBe~r 
-Sund':' "" , _.,' .. .-

, . , /' ., 

\' 

\ ' 

'~.' 



atmosphere ' ot 
. dec,orum, he says. 

by Kat~y Rush _, ' Open seven nights, a week, Faces 
What do 'jthe' Detroit Lions, "~ar- succee'ds at~ai)1ta.i;.~in~ a .;"co!'"!or-, 

mine" of the 10ng-ru~hingTv program table atmo.sph¢re~' t,~f;Ollgh Itsongmal. 
Laverne and . Shirley, the son of and imagii:lativeQecor~ti~m:' .The L-
Republican Vice-President, C;;eorg~ 'snaped bar, is surrounded by ceilihg 
Bush and the Detroit Express all have arid walls_ adorned' with contrasting 
in common? ' wooden cut-ups, glowing chandeliers 

The fact 'that they have all and hangingpl~nts. rh~varJety of con-
discovered Faces, .. a 'lounge ,On the temporary p,.!ttores ttl at, Irne'the walls 
corner of Auburn' and Rochester alsogive patr6ns:t~af.h~meyfeeling: 
Roads in Avon Township to be their ' Featured·also'nr an'lntiniat¢'division 
number one spot for entertainment in the back portion; 'of the ,bar that 
and relaxation while ~isiting the North "could be considered a conversation 

, , 

Oakland County area. ' ·area . .This separate, .yet not ~xcluded, 
Faces has been owned for the past modern, step~up rpom with w~lIs 

five years by three men who alSo. have 'spanned with mirrgrs :and. soft \ights 
something. in common. Proprietors, and comfortable· couc;h seating is' a 
Jer;FY Nylund, insurance salesfan, Ted place where couples-€anileer off from 
Andris, attorney and Norm Cicone,the crowd tositandtalk. ' 
teacher, all grew up in the same palt of ,In contrast,' at. the other end is a, 
Detroit and all attended the 5ame high well-worked dance floor tliat. alter-
school and college together. nates colots to the beat of the music. 

These three long-time friends all This section of Fac~s was recently 
agree upon achieving one specific goal the focusof,.everyorie's attention as 
at Faces and that is to display J a they held a ,lwelve-week-Iong dance 
reputation for variety. And that they competition, in Whieb , contestants 
do. Ccll)1e- from' as far away as Chicago,· 

Through the diversified live enter: Illinoi~to prove their' dancing abjlity. 
tainment provided three nights a week Several' contendin:gq~uples have in 
and the disc jockey spinning records \ the past appeared on Dance Fever, the 
four nigl;its a week, the night club has . TV show, that features pairs that vie for 
attracted a large crowd from varying cash ,prizes; and one..team wilt; il) the 
age groups that mix very comfortably. ,near future,~lsobe:appearing on that 

Jim Westfall, manager at Faces for ". program, says Westfall. . 
approxfmatelya year' "The music. ' 50 if you hav~notalr\eady do~e so, 

er crowd as well as the' '~·~'~wesffiiTl~can:::b·e---se~Q,~";e'gul~rly··~tnroughou(th~· b~r7cl~d"ina t~·)(edo .. -fa~~~t:~i~~e~~e~~~-~o~~f ~~~~~:a;ri 
J mingling with the customers' The reason for th.e tu~ IS t<? p(ovlde an "put on a happy face." . 

;in,itelife's list of fine taverns 
A.I.'s Country Saloon, 10159 W~st Highland 
Road. Pontiac. 698·4080. September . Friday 

'C and Satu(day, Ronnie Wolfe and Cadence. 

,: Back Court, D~er Lake Racquet' Club, '6167 
" While Lake Road, Clarkston, 625-5418. Septem· 

. ber. Entertainment Wednesday thru Saturday· 2 
thru 12, .Chesapeake; 16 thru 26, Joe Phillips 
Trio, 

Back Seat Saloon, 306't Orchard Lake Road, 
e Ke~go Harbor, 682-57(7. September -2 thru 5, 
:;; Sounder; 16 thrlJ 19, Springer and Ever50le; 23 
':' thru 26, Redeye; 30 thru October 4, Irish and 

Eversole; Every Sunday Nigh!, Hank and Jack. 

Faces, 54 Auburn Road, Rochester, 852-6450. 
September - Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday, D.I. Night. September - 3, Nikjet; 6 
and 7, Pendragon; 10, 13 and 14, Antibeat; 17, 
prophecy; 24, Scoundrel; ,27 and- 28, The 
Mirrors. 

Four Seasons' Inn, 10816 Dixie Highway, 
Davisburg, 625-4805. September - Friday and 
Saturday, MasoJ1 Dixon Band. • 

Griff's, 49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac, 334-765i. Sep· 
tember - 4, Neil Woodward; 5, New Moon 
Swing Band; 11 and 12, Neil Woodward; 18 and 
1'9, Home Grown ,Grass; 25 and 26, Lost World 
Swing Band. 

Keg n' Kettle, 8095 Mt. Morris Road, Davison, 
631-6400. September· Thursday thru Saturday, 
Blue Water Band. 

Nifty Norman's, 1403 S. Commerce Road, 
Walled Lake, 624~6660. September . Monday 
thru Thursday, Lori Jacobs; Friday and Saturday, 
Betty Ridley. 

Norton's Landing, Milford Bowling Lanes, 130 
5. Milford Road, Milford, 685-8745: 

Off Broadway, 29 Front Street, Lake Orion, 693-
1977, September - 2 thru 6, Jacobs Kelly; 9 thru 
13 and 16 thru 20, Sco\.lndrel; 23 thru 27 and 30 
thru October 4, Scotch. 

Sam's Town, 6761 Dixie Highway, Clarkston,'· 
625.0665. September· Thursday thru Saturday, . 
Mike Fuller and, Branded. . \ 

Spring Lake Pub, 6060 Maybee Road, Clarkston, 
.625-3731. September· W;dnesday and Friday; 

. Disc Jockey Greg Witte~ton. 

Stein Haus'II, 2105 Lapeer Road, Pontiac Town
ship, 373-6669. S,eptember . 2 thru 6, T.R.H.;~9 
thru 13, Storm Warning ... 16 thru 20, 23 thru 27, 
10 thru October 4, T:R.H. ~" 

21.5t Century Bowl, Main Lounge, 1475 'N. 
Oakland Blvd. (1. mile west of Airport Road)~ 
Pontiac, 666-4700. September· 11 and 12,18 
and '19, 25 and 26, Butt Brothers. 

Battle Alley Saloon, 110 Battle Alley, Holly, 
634-5571. 5eptember - 3 thru 5, Cali«;o; 11, (7 
p.m .• 2 a.m. in tent) Rich Mason; 12, (9 p.m.-2 
a.m. in tent) Easy Pickins; ]3, (2 p.m. in tent) 5 

Hurling Green Irish Pub, 2650 South Rochester 
Road; Rochester,. 852-57>71. September - Wed· 
nesday Clnd Friday, Pat McDunn and the Gails; 
Thursday and Saturday, Marty Burke, Surday, 

Pizza Company, 2261 Union Lake Road, Union 
Lake, 360-0887. September-l thru5, Aladdin; 6 
and 7, Weeds; 8 thru 12, Tribute; 13 and 14, K.T. 
and Harry;. 15 thru 19, M.P.T.T.S.; 20 and' 21, 
Dave Gilbert; 22 thru 26, Aladdin; 27· and 28, 
Dave Gilbert. 

Waljo's,2661 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains, 673; • 
0886. September . Wednesday thru SundaY, 
Gary Wolfe. . 

i String Banjo Competition/Calico; 17 thtu 19 
and 24 thru 26, Calico. 

Clyd~'s, 71 S.Telegraph' Road, 'ITer Huron 
Shopping Center) Pontiac, 334-3502. September 
. Wednesday thru Saturday, Li~e Top-40 Music. 

Deer Lake Inn, 7504 Dixie Highway, Clarkston, 
625.4714. Sel:1tember· 2 thru 5, 9 thru 12, Trifec
t.lj 16 thru 19,23 th},U 26, Prodigy. 

Paul Cottrell. - . 

rnn Between, 3270·West Huron, Pontiac, 682-
5690. 5eptembe.r -2 thru. '5, Irish and Eversole; 
9 thru12, Springer arid Evirsole;, 16:·,hr\l '19, 
Sounder; 23 thru ~6;SpEinger and ·Ev~rsole. 

J. Ross Browne's _ Whaiing 'Statio~, ,2260 
Telegraph ,~oad,Bloomfield Hills, 334-4694 .. 
Septem~r - Monday thru S~turday, Fave Hats; 

Dirty Duc~ lavern, ~215Haggerty Road! Com- .S4n~ii~'Malonea~d No~\c.heez: . ' 
. ,merce TdWnship, 624~93n. september - Friday " ' .. '" ">.' '.' ' ..• ' . '''"'',.:., ."'. ...• . ... ' 

and SaturDaYi Liv.eEnt~itailimel1t·, . . ' . . Jili~,.~lre6.ir,d .. +~urige,. : 2525<Eliz~beth.; ,y~~ 
. ' .. " ..' ~:; ...•. ':"7"'.: .... ,1.l9adVpon.,acl.6~,t~25~7.5eptl;!l11~I!r'·'th" .. 6; 

.,. .• /' Mi!,eju,;? ,"r!l.~0,EverJlfe;23~.,,~uO~~ber1~' 
Do~ski' sBar ,i960 '~091~y Lake Roadi0\li6il '~" Hit&RIi~.~.~o?d,ayi~ 0;1; ,~ig~y;., ...... ~'...:. 
Lake, 363-9112. . '. 

Duffy's, 8635 Cooley Lak~ Road, Union Lake, 
363.9469. September. Wednesday' thru Satur~ 
day, Jane Carter and Steve Plcan. 

, , 

.. 
Jagger's, 3481 Elizabeth La~e'Road, Waterford 
Tow,r'lship, 681-17J)9.Sept~mbe~ : 1 thru 5, 
Barooga' 8 Dittiliesl 9 thru l~ SkIds; 15 thru 19, . 
RadlbCity;' 22 thru 25, Automatics; 29, Dittili~s. 

Players, 4992 Dixie Highway, Waterford, 674-
4837. September- 1 thru 5, Cass,Avenue Bridge; 
8 thru 12; Tracers; 14 thru October 3, Magic. 

, 
Revere's Lounge, 1076 S. Lapeer Road, Oxford 
Township, 628-4039. 

Rip's Restaurant, 998' West 'Huron, Pontiac, " 
. 681'-21 f>1: Segtember - 'rbursday ~hru Saturday,)-

, .".; 
Way Station, 1430 Moon Road, Lake Orio,[!, 
628.972 r. 'September' 1 thru 6, Skids; 8 t~ru 13. 
'Buzztones; 15, Copter; 1.8 and 19, AdrenalinahtJ 
Copter. 

White . Lake 'Inn, 3955 Ormond Rolld, 
Davisburg,' 887-9927. September - Live Enter~ 
tainment Fr,iday and Saturday. 4 and 5, Tribute. . . , 

I -
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·eve,re s 
Fine Mexican Food 

-Happy Hour Lunch 11 .. 2 Daily 
Meals for as low as 10e 

-Happy Hour Drinks 2-5 Daily, 
·Sunday-Thursday 12 p.m.-2 a.m. 

-Kitchen Open until 1 :30 a.m. daily 

-Carry-Outs 

- Major Credit Cards Accepted 

.Open Sunday 

628-4039 
1076 S La r Rd., Oxford, MI 

GROUND BEEf BURGER 
with CHEESE 'ur er served Of'! toasted bun 

Charcoal cooked b F 9 nch tned potatoes Kitchen open 
11 - 1:30 Dally 
12 - 1:30 sunday . A MENU 

MEXICAN FOOD DIN~EsT DA DIN ER 

APPETIZERS 

GUACAMOLE AND CHIPS 

MUSHROOMS 

$3.00 

$1.55 

53.00 

51.80 

S .80 

51.50 

WIth salad bar and fe ,',.80 

GROUND BEEf BURGER ONl V 

BOT ANA - Mexican Style Pizza 
o •• n ~ ~ •• t • Be..!!' 

WHOLE 
HALf 
BABY 

S;;' 57.95 58.25 
$4.90 5U5 

$3.35 $2.85 $3.35 
$2.35 

TINGA DINNER 
. . I spec.al Seasoned 

3 Rolled Corn Tort'l:a~e~I Topped w.lh 
Shredded Roas 'd Olive 

Sour Cream an 

$5.15 

TITANICOS DINNER 
F.lled w.lh Beel and 

3 G.anl Flour Tac~~'h Shredded Le\lUce 
CMese. Topped

M 
de Tomalo Sauce 

and spec.al a 

$6.20 

TACO DINNER 
Fned Corn Tortillas 

3 Deep T ed 
Filled wilh Beel and opp 

LARGE 
SMALL 

w.lh Shredded Lettuce 

$4.90 

BURRITO DINNER 
3 large Flour Torl. llas. Rolled. 
w.lh Meal. Friloles and CMese 

$6.20 
Wllh\Chlll - $1).95 

NACHOS SUPREME 
Bean" !!!!,_ B~·1~ B."!-n 

7~io" 10.30 10.80 
5.15 7.95 8.25 

. MARIACHI 
t:AUENTES 'HOT 

Beet f!eef ~ ~e.!, 
'.- 8.25 

~.: 5,65 

3 
Fned Corn Torl.llas Covered 

B I or Ch.cken 
w.lh Beans. ee d Shredded Lelluce 

Topped w.lh CMese an 

$4.90 

\ 

BISTEK 
HOT" 

Only lor 1M Siron;; Bra.sed In 
Pnme Sorlo.n Sinp d ,,"Ih Torlillas 

Hoi Ch.potle Sauce. Serve 

$8.25 

NCHIRITO DINNER E C Tort.llas Filled w.lh 
3 Rolled orn ed w.lh 

Chicken or Beel. TOPJ Melted Cneese 
Our Own Ench.nlO S.auce an 

$5.15 

ENCHALADA DINNER 
Rolled Corn Torl.llas F.lled 

~'Ih Ch.cken. Beel or Cheese 
Topped w.lh Melted cneese 

$4~90 . 

CHICAGO BACK RIBS 
'i> SLAB 

SLAB $490 
$7.45 -
ChOice '01 polalo and Salad Bal 

FIESTA DINNER 
T a Beel and Cneese 

Includes T,lan.co. I·~gs':"all Bolana 
Ench.lada W' 

$7.20. 

J 

POTATOE SKINS 

CLAMS 

J 

HOT CHIPS 

CHIPS AND CHEESE 

ALA CARTE 

BURRITO SUPREME 

All Beel 

WllhChlll 

BURRO IB •• I or Chicken) 

s~ur Cr •• m 

Ch ••• • 
CHIMI CHANGA IBeel or Chicken) 

sour Cream 

Ch •• •• 

SIDE ORDERS 
os CON QUESO 

fRIJOLESIREFRIT
N 

CHEESE 
WITH ME1UCA . 

RICE. OR BEANS .. 
TACOS. TOSTADAS. TAMALES. 

ENCHILADAS 15' exira w,lh chile 

BURRITOS. TITANICOS. TINGAS. 
ENCHIRITOS 

CHilI 

DESSERTS· 

FRU~~.~~=:g~n.mon Apple 

53.40 

53.90 

53.90 

$3.35 

5 .50 

5.25 

53.60 

5 .50 

5.25 

52.10 

51.30 

51.40 

51.40 

51.55 

5 .90 

51.50 

. '$1.50 

51.00 

Whole $3.10 
HaU $1.55 

-I 

Br.ndle~ Cherry 

Cinnamon Crisps 

SIJpapl.s ----------------==--PLATILLO MIXTO 
Combonallon Plale InclUd~S a Tamale 

Toslada. Taco. Beel Ench.lada. an 

$6.70 COFfEE 

MILl< 
Large 
small 

BEVERAGES 
POT Of TEA 

5 .50 
5 .40 

SOFT DRINKS 5 .75 
5 .75 Large S .50 
5 .50 small 

REVERE'S RUBEN eel sauerkraut and melted 
Shces of corned b d French fried. 
cheese WIth dlll.plckle wedge an 

pOl aloes 56.70 

STEAK SANDWICH I otatoes or salad bar 
Comes With chOIce 0 P 

FISH DINNER ded and French Itled 
White fish. lightly br~a d potatoes. salad bar 
served With French fie 

REO COAT . et ~our cream. and Onion 
Shees of corn I eddbepot~,oes. salad bar 
with French ne 

L T SANDWICH served on 8. • . lettUCe and tomato. 
8..acon. cnsP

d 
,th French tnes 

toasted brea w 

FISH SANDWICH ee Itled. served on a 
Lighly breaded hlel. d

h 
trench Itles and sa.ad 

sesame seed bun. WI' 

bar .. 51'.80 

fiSH SANDWICH ONLY 

HOT DOGS 

CHILI DOGS. 

fRENCH FRIES. PAN FRIED 

SALAD BAR 

SINGLE VISIT 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

BEER & WINE 
BOTTLED BEER 

-;1.75 SUPERIOR 

51.75 MOOSEHEAD 2X 

BOHEMIA 

HEINEKIN 
Llghl or dark 51.75 

STROHS 

BEER ON TAP 

BUDWEISER 

NATURAL LITE 

MICHELOB 

UTE 

MOLSON MILLER 
PABST 

WIN..! 

BY THE no AS~ANGRIA 
LIEBfRAUMILCH 

SPUT 
BURG ANDY 

ROSE 

CARAfE 
CHABLIS LAMBRUSCO 

5.65 
3.35 . d 8eans and Mexican Rice. 

AIIDlnnerslncIUI~d:e~R.e.f.rl ........................................ l __ -----------------;~ .... ;;;;;; ........................ ~ ........ .. 
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• spotlight Revere",s' 
:llEVER:Es 
fOijnuijij~~ 

.&.>-~-

by Doreen Ossowski 
If fine quality Mexican food, frien

dly, efficient service and a relaxed, 'in
formal, atmosphere is your, ide~ of a 
"night out"; thenRevere'~in Oxford is 
the place for you ... and your family: 

For more than nine years owner 
Larry Laidler has been serving the area 
with, his own special style and for the 
la!jt seven years Revere's has offered 
some of the finest Mexican style food 
'in all of Oakland County. 

On a recent Friday night visit, we ~ 
found Revere's busy with a steady 
stream .of patrons. Although reser

~~,~~~¥:g,n~;~I~are "not takerr; we were"Seated· . 
. and had our before dinner 

in hand within five or ten 
minutes of our arrival. 

The "speciality of the house" has to 
be unbelieveable "Nacho~ Supreme" 

the small order (10 inches), serves 

/ 

two to four persons; the large order 
(15 inches), serves about five or six. It 
is simply an experience and, no one 
seems to leave without a "doggie bag" 
for midnight snacking at home. 

To say that the portions are 
generous for all of Revere's dinner 
features is an understatement. After, a 
delicious appetizer order of potato 
skins (6 deep fried potato halves ser
ved with a special dressing) ($3.00) we 
ordered the Enchalada Dinner ($4.90) 
of three r011ed corn tortillias filled with 
chicken, beef or cheese topped with 
melted cheese; and the Titanicos Din
ner· {$6.20) consisting-of three giant 
flour tacos. E~ch was accompanied by' 
refried beans and rice. 

The pastry-like flour tacos in the 
Titanicos Dinner were packed with 
beef, lettuce and a spetial tomato' 
sauce. Even for a border-line Mexican 

.style food lover - like my husband - this 
was a real taste experience. Both mild 
and hot sauces are pr6vided at your 
table so you may season your.dinner 
to taste. 

In addition to' ~he regular dinner 
menu, Revere's is a great spot for 1un
ch featuring' th~ir famous "Happy 
Hour Lunch", fro~ 11-2 daily. With 
each lunch order you ~r~ given a game 
ticket thatwill reveal if you will pay full 
price, half-price or just 10 cents for 
your lunch! Revere's menu also offers 
a wide range of "American" foods as 
'well, with a good line of sandwiches 

-and'-Mexican style pizza; -a salad bar, 
desserts and an pia carte menu . 

One of Larry's n~gular specials is the 
"Drink of the Month" with a souvenir 
glass included, and every day "Happy 
Hours" from 2-5 p.m .. and Sunday 
through Thursday nights from .mid--

night to 2\a.m., featu'res a game ticket 
~gain with each drink purchase which 

. determines if you pay full price, half-
price or 10 cents for your drink! . 

According to JoAnn Lueck, day 
.ma~ager.of Revere's: "I think that our 
relaxed atmosphere and that it's quiet 

. and casual is one of the reasons 
people keep coming back - couples, 
families, young and old ... everyone:' 

Although banquets are not available 
"', at Revere's, they will accommooate 

large parties of six or' more with re~r- . 
vations for. reunions, birthdays or 
special .occasions. "If they've got a 
large party and let us know ahead of 
time" we'll be ready for them," said 
JoAnn. 

Located at 1076 South lapeer Road 
in Oxford, Revere's is open 11 a.m.-2 
a.m. everyday except Sunday when 
they open at Noon. All major credit 
cards are accepted. 

nitelife~s lis,t of fine eateries Old Mill, corner of And~nville Road a!lff 
Dixie Highway, W,aterford. Superb dining in 
comfortable rustic atmosphere. The traditional 

Airport Inn, 6123 Highland Road, Pontiac, 666-
3940. Specializes in fantastic steaks that nearly 
cover your entire plate. Casual dress. 

Alexanders, Dixie Highway, Clarkston. Greek 
and Italian cuisine moderately priced. 

Back Court, in Deer Lake Racquet Club, 
Clarkston. Fine dining while overlooking indoor 

. tennis courts. 

Bank Vault, downtown lake Orion. Eat inside an 
old. turn-of-the-century bank. Menu offers large 
vanety. 

Brandy's, Telegraph Road, Bloomfield Hills. 
Quality steakhouse. Casual dress. Moderate 
prices. 

Carmen's Fine Dining, M-15, Ortonville. Steak, 
seafood and Italian cuisine moderately priced. 

, Buffet on Sundays. 

Clros, Cass lake Road, Keego Harbor. Italian 
cuisine. Casual' dress. Moderate prices 

Clarkston Cafe, downtown Clarkston. Fine 
dining with a gourmetflair. 

. ' 
Cooper's Arms, .downtown Rochester. Fine 
dining featuring steak and freshf,i,sh. Proper. 
dress. "'~' , 

Flo's, M~ 15, Ortonville. Down hO!J1e cookin'. 
Breakfast sp~ial.s. large helpings. 

Gino's Pizzeria, Cass Lake Road, Keego ~arbor. I Italian cuisine. Casual dress. Moderate prices. 

Sunday brunch is back. " . 

Gus's Steak_ House, M-24, Lake Orion. 
Established and famous for its good all-around 
menu. 

laPiazza Restaurant, between Independence ". . 
aand Orion Townships on Clarkston Road. A Pomeroys; near Keatington in Lake Orion. Em-
familY-l!tyle restaurant that offers fantastic piz- phasizes seafood. Casual dress. Moderate prices. 

Harbor House, Dixie Highway, Drayton Plains. 
All you can eat seafood restaurant. Casual dress. 
Moderate prices. 

Harry's, Dixie Highway, Drayton Plains. Italian 
" American cuisine. Casual dress. Moderate 
prices. 

Holly Hotel, OJ! BaHle Alley in Holly. Gourmet 
dining in turn-of-the:-century atmosph.ere. Fine 
dining upstairs. Saloon atmosphere down-
stairs. . 

Hopes'Fish & Chips, Highland Road near airport. 
Features fresh Nova Scotia fillets. 

). Ross. Browne's Whaling Station, Telegraph 
Road across from Miracle Mile. Features fresh 
fish and prime rib. . 

za plus ribs, chicken, shrimp and fish dinners. 

Long Branch Saloon, M-24 north ,of Oxford. 
Din~ in Old West atmosphere. Moderately 
priced. " 

Main Event, The Silverdome, Pontiac. Un
beatable atmosphere overlooks the playing field. 
Food nothing to sneeze at either. 

Mexican lindo, Highland Road, across from air
port. Features family style Mexican dinners. 

'" Minnick's Post and, Paddock, 780 S. Milford 
Road, Milford, 685-8779. Don't let appearances 
fool you. Excellent dining with Lobster and 
Prime Rib Specials 

Mitch's I & II, Highland Road, Waterford. Some 
<;.all il the . best pizza. around. Ribs also a 
specialty. 

)0 Angela's .Piz~a, 5905 Dixie Highway, W~ter: N~njo:s,ol"lpi~ie'HlghWaY.ihSpril)gfieldJown
ford .(lndl'!penj:/eI)5=e Commons), 623-9880. Pizza. ship. Small'qpaeity 1M ,a Jilvorite among locals. 
;thal's out ofthls world.. . . .... Specializesinltalia,nc(,iisirie: ",' 
,".. ,'~ < ,;."~, .,'..:'.".",,'~ ... , ... ~,.;,-'_,,~~';','''::,.::.'~.'_' ... ~':.'~:::_~.:,'.'.~'~::',- :;".,'. '.:"/",,,::_~,\,."l'f., 

I~"" , , .' i . . ...... ~ .\'. /Nf~~el~eoli,M~lS; 'be!Weeh'Ciarkstonand Or-
Kings Court, 2505 Ponll<\c. Lak~,~oad, W~ter- lonliille. Great tasting sandwiches ana a selee
ford Township,682-434O. FlOe dmmg In a fnen- tion of~r from over'a dozen different coun-

. dJy courtroo~ atmosphere. tries .. /" 

LaHadenda, Walton Boulevard, Pontiac. 
Mexican. cuisine. Casual dress. Mode"!lte prices. 

';bceania Inn, Meadowbrook M~II and Draytoi 
Plains. Chinese' and Amerlcaff cuisine. Casual, 
dress. Moderate prices. 

Revere's Lounge, off lapeer Road in Oxford. 
Menu features' fine ~can food with flair. 
Very reasonable prices. 

Rips, Huron Street, Pontiac. Establisbed 
restaurant famous for its baby spare db~. 
Moderately priced. 

Spring Lake Country Club, Maybee RC?~d, 
Clarkston. A variety Qf sandwiches c,tnd dinOers. 
View overlooks golf course. Entertainment 
weekends in The Pub downstairs. 

Tenuta's Villa Rio, W. Huron across from';n
tiac Generar Hospital. Super-sized platter of . 
Mexican food moderately priced." •. 

Theatre Organ Pizza and Pipes, South 
Boulevard at Opdyke,. Pontiac. Dine while 
listening to 'accomplished ol'8i!,nists entertain 
on the magnificent Theatre Organ. . , . 

Win. Shuj;r' s" Rochester and .WestBloolTlfield: 
. Features. fresh fish,agedllt!efand~~our. gardel"l 

;'·'~r~~e~,~·'Pr~~rdr~s., . ",.'~ ",', 

- Wi~g' Lauk, Dixie Highway, Wat~~ord.thi~ese; 
PolyneSian and. American cuisine In· one of 
area,'s newest Oriental restal,lrants. . 

, York's o~bOwPavillo~,' EI'i~abetht1ke Road; 
Union Lake.' Large caPacity. dining' ropm with 
reasonable prices. Dinner specials every day. 
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13 S. Saginaw 
. D-owntown Po,ntiac 

Coming Events for September 

Lakeland Players Present ' 

'~SlyFox" 
September 25, 26 

October 2,3 
Curtain 8:00 p.m. 

Tickets. 
$3.00 Senior Citizen & Students 
$4.00 Advance 
$4.50 at the Door 

LIGHTED PARKING 
, ACROSS STREET 

for 
INFORMATION 

CALL 
.' 

335, .. 5470 . 

Tickets Available at: 

Ken's Pizza - Waterford 
Lakeland Hardware - Waterford -

ABC Printing - Highland 

Country Value Hardware - Clarkston 
Cam's Restaurant - Holly 

. In Concert 
"AXIS" 

and Special Guest 

"The Black Rose Band 'I' 
Saturday, Septemb,er 12 

- . Ti?ke~s .,8:()() p.m. FullMQon Rec()rds· .. 
........ " }4J)O~tdoor .'. . .,.' ,Harmony •.......... " 
.··'~dvanf~,ticket'$ales: '/- . SpankY's. , ' 

,.,. " .~3.~OO,~dval,lce. , . . 


